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VOL. XXX .- NO. 24. MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 16, 1889. PERIC - - FIVE CENTS
The effect upon the climate of this vaut aggre- the chief city Of New Brunswick, Iu in the to be administered under public scounbs.
gation ia mot beaeficlal, so that lu altitude, latitude of Milan, Lyons and Venies, and the bility.-jg iable, evertles be iterpreted
and ln other iciluences that mitigate the ex- whole province is within parallels which in- as making the Protestant community consentingtreme nortbren location of the land, there are olude Belgluw, Halland and the German Eum- and lpproving parties t that appropriation of
fonnd consderatios of the greatest weight. pire, where populations are most dense, ln- the $400 000, te which the grave objections
These Influences are shown lu the warmer deed, for more than balf of the mummer the aboverecitet have ta ho made;
limateof the greatteritry of Albertawhich maritime pranes aremontdlightfuireorte,. herefore, that your petitionery, beingduly THE TRIBUTE OF A PROTESTANr

lien drectly north of Wyoming, from the as ehown In the steady treamoflummer authorized on this behalf by the aforeaid MINISTER TO 1TS MiSSION.

grastus wi amll a a tg Canada 18 Larger andtichertthto the S atter of whih and Ineb the former, stock la touriste that are *ettiog in aven north o! testaauinsb ianied nqeuetionbeingamrid
btng regularly driven at the beganlng of Mount Dosert lu Maine. Ia Ontirlo thé into effect NernétwoNinquertiba b be

each winter, because of the prezsence within cimatto conditions created by th epractîcal And humbly )ray that it may h diiallowed AnythgI osMsag ora the Cuzuebouc reb

Oi h tBet-Ontalo a Breeder of Men-Immens the Canadian border the year round of an encirclement cf the great lakes are espvtly by Your Excelleucy in Council, sa provided by lu Wor a hfor h Cua hlne Chtrla
(trIllimitabeW eatBetOnari aeabundance of grass, The experience of lest favorable, and such utretches a are inuluded the British North America Act of 1867.

Oul 1i , Agricultural and Forest Wealth-Our Mighty Rivers, winter showed concluelvely that while ln the Niagara Peninsula. and these borderIng Signed on behalf f tbe Evangelical Alliance Of the Ioor, the Eaemy of Frand,
Likesand itand Ocean-The Whole Argument is that the hroughout Manitoba and the Canadian upon Lake Erie, force themselves upua the of the Dominion cf Canada.
Lamkes and nlanNerr.h West Terrtories the wnter of 1888 was attention of the student of North America as JOHN MACDONALD, Bresident.

Yankees suould rossess this Lnd--The Suppresued Concluston' not excesalvely sévère, as tar south as Iowa among the most favored spots on the whole a nWLLIAJAcK50N, Secrtary, R eit0J..Savage0telene of the [heral
uow.ver, is that Canadians Should Keep it for Themselves. and Nebraska the severest cold was felt, sud continent. Sa fat as climate, thon, le coon- January 10th, 189 Protestant Ministers of Boston. In the couruse

How _ver' as far eats even New York lu the famous cerned, there la no one thing lu ail the cata- 1. Address to Hie Excellency frou the House Of a récent sermon he paId this tribute ta the
bl'zzàrd, which never found is equat. evenlnlogue of advantages whih Canada possesses of Asembly-L O..A.D.. 18». . Cathollo Church :; "I wih ta note, as sympa-

From the Nortd Ameican Revie w for January . Winniptg, the most northern of CanadiCn thatls of greator value.; for, ln its varlety, it A2 resto the King from the name, i A.D. thetically s I cannome f the feau of
I hi ities It s tru tha in te nothwesern avorsthe poducion o numrous ereastand 2RIn1800 - t Romn CatolloChurcainuts grndes

Il je net a 11111e mngular tint, lu IisCoeunc uued artialé of commercé. Crtalnly, lu tht. citta. t 16 trusCthat lu thé uerthwestérn favori thé production o! nu mérous certaIn and 2. Ln 1800, I182 Si. days. Thît ehnroh ln thé main rlghtiy ruléd
try, anditn t h atprionf t héeeasy acquiré respect, terel othing surparng thé artici portions f of Canada the winter. are long; that crope, and, n Its forcefulnesand vigor, it S. PetitionC E 8. a TaChrithnd rh nbe s e angyd up and re

ment ai goti pir tiofe e aituir r pheat, whi noh may ho said ta héothe basis of the frost lu severe and continuous ; but it la stimulates the boit efforts of its population. 4 Appendix b Journal@, Honse of Assembly presonted llseIa st that lime ament oft general aiIrthontient ,cyvitizdexistence. ThéFteady mFevmeut rqually truC that the olimate la dry and ln- oontnud auen seventh page.) - L.C., 1824, vol. 84.e eut
known of the greater half of the con e t ovilizd estheneTo the steatdymomntnvigorating. 5. Statutes of Quebe, 1888, pp 43, 44. that was in Christendom. A further point la
North Amerl, includod within theBith wheat-pra g 6. Statutes of Quebse, 1888, p. 49. the magnificent organizmtion of that churh.
possessions, I shows, for Instance, how regon of this continent la.remarkable.: LIMATIC COMPENSATIONS. 7. StatutesofQuebe.188,p.50. Neverlnthehistoryof thisworldhaàthera
ittia il known aven nfai the breailet ganer. Weal l a plant se delicate, and so eaeily But amide fron thia continued severity of TO DEMANDED 8. Cardinal Simeoni, Statutesof Quebec, 1888, been anything to match It ; never bas a
sltieis when the statement la received with affected by front and adverse conditions that the climat. ln the winter, there are compen-- 'J. SOatutes477p.hrch e a o woderoudly,no wIisely r
surprise, il not incetdulity, that excluding it might be supposed ta ho cultured safely nations and advantages lu the summer menths 9. Statutes of Quebec, 1887, p. 66. nfzed for powe and dominion asthis. We

Alaka, Canada ls a larger country than the only in the most temperate zons. Yet the in this extremo northern reginn of Canada ON LAST YEAR'S JESUITS' ESTATES have alo to remC mber that when the barbar-
Uottsd States. Zt Much le the case ; for movement of the wheat-producing arcas ta- which muaI fot be Ignored. Ftr instance, BILL. - lan broke over Europe it was the Roman
the Uniced States, prier ta the puiobaseofe sard the North Polo bas benau asteady as what would h thought of a device that ALDERjANJ0llNHENEY0F0TTAWA-Cato hr

Alaka, wsa included within 3 036.000 Equart the movement of the needle lu the compass in ahould provide, underneathn thé whoiI urace Ttc folloving pétition has been snt, ha N IIENEY OFOTTAtI valuah l thé vorld's art sud the
miles, whil Canada stretches ont a fill 3.- that direction. Wii;n the memory of many ofas vast and fertile wheat-producing are, of mtony with the instructions of the Evangelical -- world's learing.
470,392 pquarc miles. It would perhaps help readers i bthis publication, thé Geunesse a well-spring of moature, that should con- Aliance, tu the Governor-General in Council: Wtt Envestlture o lime Order or the Holy "AIl the intelebt there wasln Europe was
ta convey some conception of the magnitude Vâlley, in the State of New York, was the tinuously exude sud feed thé deHcaté tendrils rnrrron. Bepuichre, lu thé service of lié Church. Sciencé
a Canada hen the statement made that, great wheat-prod og region. S mch so o root that the wheat plant eedsdown loto To His Exceliency the Rqht Honorable Frederir wrought wihin the limitofer claisA. taney Baon taleyOfIretonU G J., n Stiay vennp th 6t isé. thra w reught vkiisPeulthé limbitas ber daimst

la ara, it comprises very nearly 40 per cent. was this the case that Rochater was named the earth for nustenance ? Yet this is pre- . . Stanley, Baron Stanley ofPreston G. B., On Sunday E'ening thé 6th iant., there was phllosophy speuiated within those hlis ; art
o! the ontire British Empire the extent ai the "FlourOity," tram thenumberoltsufour- cis ly what nature ha provided in the thons. Gorernor-Gencralof the Dorninion of Canada grea gathermg of Ottawa citizensat that city, ilved apparently ouly taoserve techurah
whioh is recalled by the bouat that the sun ing mutils, and the activity of its commerce in suds aI .quane miles cf wheat areas o! thé tn Council: • in tonr of Alderman John Heney, on thé Oc- tui attempted ta gIve expresion ta her as-hineasalways an British possessions. A etilil hia direction. Since thon It hau chanued Canadiaun orthwest. Ages of long winters, Thepetition of theundersigned humblyabhfweh: Ca In of bia invetiture wiîbth einsgnia of pirations. Sa that the whole intellect of theahlues lways e Britis posses ner-ofapellin the wod whia' desa kThaigwhruaet thé meSaeredalsudn Milotathy Ordér ad!MilIméy vas matlafied vith thé th Cohurch'hsaoaconce-
furthuir rathr sitartlling statement i relation the mannera! spelling thé word vboh desg- continuons and often sévere cold, have pro- That whereas, at a meeting of the Evangelicai téHoly Seputclred ent lhy Bis atHflinés tioa hl oid, th e church's tonagt

ta Canada la, that, including the great lakes nates It, and though it la still called the duced a frost lino ln th earth far down balow Alliance for the Dominion of Canada, held in Leo X1L. Tui <rder of Knghthood dc abon of ut o th ae and oget
which enalrcle it &nd which penetrate il, "Flower City," it je beuse of the develc.p. the surface, which being thawed out during the City of Montreal in the month of October, from the time of the Crusides, d as instiabutod. about the nature and orint

ad thé rivets of enaFrmous size and length ment of the nursery and seed interents, which thé summer menthe le full e! forcé. What in thé year of curLord one thousand eight huan., tuted, with Pontifical approval, for thé guard- an, about ail thé greaI tInga that con-
vhlh permee it, la faund more tha n one- se adora and benefit it , and the rest of the seems, aI finst glanca, a harrer ta the produ. dd and eighty-eight, certain materser touching ianship of he Holy Sepulchre and the relief oerned human 11fe. The Church's thought

hif af thé fresh water of the entire globe. country. No longer Is Rochester the centre v power na! tare, lu it case, found te interesta cf thé sveral Protestant Churches sud protecica of pilgrimi. Thé Holy Father at that timé was substantally man's tbougbt
Suh broad genraities9as theae may well of the wheat-producing aras. Wetward to b onweh aken iriserins consideration, amon, himmpel vas at firt Grad Master, bol hé sb- o taI the curch extended by vlrtuo f thé

excte the attention of the people Of the thèse took their way, firet to the valleye of man's advantage. For the vat ares a Ion Estates" passed by the Legialatun ef the Pro- equ aetny Teehs krighs voe, b thé aiesrchf lgandetof args-the g htf snoyi n - h
United States, who InI view of the magnificent the Ohio, thon ta the prairies of Illinois and far enough below the surface ta permit the vince of Quebee, and assented to ou ihN 12th Jte deruab he o!nobe wereubyt:hbey er thongut c ethéesoia.
proportions of tbeir own country, have bea Iowa, untii now, ln the most northern tier of growth of plants, holdo tu suspee and readi- of July, 1888-now lying before Your Excel hund to beMass daily; te figbc, tee litéhnde worla,
unonsclouiv ld ta baelieve that le ail worth States and Territorleu, is found the gieat ns for the land above, the needed lency an Council for consideration; d or thé bri.tian rei Lb roture and "The Church was alo the natural and
having on the continent. sources of national wealth lu the production elament of moisture, constant and as- And whereslea, "the estates of that (the these duties fulfiied, thé Knigh s Lsd upon legitimt xpsion of the re gion s apira.

hngon té AoF. FsNov, !of this great ceroal. The milling activities sred, whlch la othor raglan ccmes Jesuit) Order vEre origiually granted by the thet confered thtemst signai and extraorn-tiensofm
ofar of Minnasos, thé marvions raliroad dé- only in the rains and d iws that fait trom King of France for the pur çpne cf educating the ary privileges-sch as exemption fron taxation hope, o loer, ne vorahip, ne prayer, of whieh

The impreslan a magnitude, s ra as velopmnent ln the Northwot, both toward the the sky-s supply unçertain and uncontrol-. natives of thecontry, aad the Jasuite "were and the psmession of church propenty. Wh -thé human beart saemed Capable, that did
Canada is contned, le, howverays an- swest and nort-, and more recently toward able. But there la still another advantage lu merely depositaries thereof for thé purposes oj, Jerusalm Iad, aiter deliverance b ythé rus- not ad fitting and complot. utteracf
companied by a conviction, bora of ignorances the eat, for the special accommodation of thse northern wheat-fielda of Canada, oci.- the education of the youth of the Province. ader;. aamnfaleninso thé banda o! Turkm, itself through te Church,
Chat the Dominion la a region i frot and tii four sud weat trade, tell thé tory, dent ta the limate; sud tIsat is, that 'while And wherue, the Order o! tha Jeuits was thé Kagsts o! thé Hloly epulchréertired te "Aguln, CtheChurch u thomo dathot~~Ad hra.te rf fte eutiw Petýugius, in taly. TéOde trébim nsu foioahnrd aiyraledfr
now; tha t Isla ssterle and lospltable that so far as cllmatieadvantagein concerned, these latItudes iply long intler days, hthey suppresed la France lu 1761, snd its property Peruga in steol ih Orieucr re t rachuand tfor som hérds yeartadar
ate-nipy a section af thé North Peé. wheat bas found its greatest ;accesa ln Sates equally imply the longet days in sommer. aken y the Kiing for the pose cf ducation; •»' v·a sred andvinfl ene.A utpo r ganity Ita th aéd!th humar anL

Thora la a further cnviction tIsaI lt la af little ta the extreme north.Lu It te hésuppnied Tous, thera la an average cf two hour s pr And whereas, the Royal instructions ta tué 18tlda rmed with the Hospiitvasllern, bun- organizti ona the fa e of the e arth. t
or n Dao te this coun ry, ap rich in resourc, that thre la scmething magical in the 49th day more of annshine during the period of the Governor-Gnenral of Canada in 1774 direcsed constituted bath uinFrance and Polandrand nsod f demotrac, forda per eni hani

so varled oncllmate, sud so self acontand ana paraliel that bonudu Minnesota on the north, growth of wheat lu the Canadian Northwest, " that the Society of the Jesuits should be nup- consista of amaîl sud very sélect body a arais TacC, al pver vnt aIl
Independnt cf ithe outshde orld The aa that will ohent thé progress o! wheat produc- ttan lu vouchafed ln any ther locality wherg pressed and dissolverd, and no longer contmu igijîr cho"en by thé Patriarch cf Jerusale er
number os thus iook upon te nortbern hal lion taward thé nerti? Its steady trad l wheat can h produced. Not only la two ao! corpat d pol, d that ail thir and apporved by the Sovereign Pontiff himself. ver Europe,ut it wanither Germnor
of th cotinent, fa ta remember that, b>' the this direction for so many hundreda of miles honrs of sunshIine l each day au inestimable rights,nrivileges, and properoy should be vested The îeading mno! the cap\tsi vête prot, Frenait, 'ut h var sîlish,r t waimply
purohase of Alsoka, sad Its subsequent d e- makes t hihl probahie thal, beyond it, advantage, but the sun li stronger and more n d erea's, the House of Assemblyfar the including members o! the Federal Cabinet, human. The PapaoyW walas freely ope as

value héovhragionsnd wheéa matéyBous cf Asoued inthéctengy sud civie digeibaries Sp3eciscs vire aur pnéideucy lu to-day, sud t wau ne nu-
lopément, testimony' was affarded ah a uid bo produced, largely and profit- forceful aI tis period, ad la tiis raglan, Province of Quebec repeately (2) petitioned thé cla d cb Sir Jn Thoipain Minpter! comunrthlugprordn s peaant ta bcomas popa.

ex:zceding vaine of regen very' tan>' degree ably. Indeed, thIsie aortainly se; for It se oniy belplng rapldly torward thé nlpening king or bis représentative Lta the .aid estates Jusdice Sraon ThopaS, nisti- "litmo thngifor aent tbame a vas
farther north than the average of Caada, an d happons that, north of the Minnesota o e, but tIse heat sa ontinuouey sufficient mignt bi devoted, "accordiug l their prim Justice,v enafor Ri. .Scott, Hon. John Coti- "Thu s the Church during those agewaswu
that to-day so full of promise lis the prospect lin, and wltbin the Canadian territories, a cause an exudation ai the molature from destination, for the education of thioneo! thé youth of ath yall. F. Co IRover the grtepre eoaimed

or Iis la a t o the Unied ara wheata pIsesig l the th c ln the gronad bneath,Sthatn count,"a plcda disposal of bearing t ony te r. Heney' power over al king
States, that no money payment, however dvantages of the region ta the south, but, n this far north land, iespised in the minda the Legislature for that purpose; (3) nerita as a model citizen in aIll the relationso msf n te ma, il exerîed that paver
large, would have the faintest hope of accept in riahness, fertility ani extent infinitely of many for ils cold and sterillty, conditions And whereas, on the 7th of July, 1831,_Lord life. Ald. Heeyb as pased the greater part c cwisly and fer the benefit ci humanity. It
aune for-its cesolan ta another power. tia greater. It would be a atartilig statement te unite to make t the mot productive, and the Ghdrich, then Secretry for the Colomu bis life at Ottawa, He went there in 1843, when hat down tho tyrant and the oppressor; lt
doubtful if, l anY part of the United States, make, asu howing the advintages of the much mot valuable of al: the wheat lande upon the King William IV., addressed a depatcl bto Hi ilytowu was a poor truggling village, and ther was the friend of the downtrodden, the ham-
a greater return bau been realized ln propor- derlded Canadian climate, thon even Il lts continent, Itwould s s f a ceaio n M y'reprcentative in Queec, in whichh hé bas he since lived and toiled, doing bonor te pion sd AlIl Of man aganst franud, againsta g Lotie tati emne fa nicIneýt t. Ithé Jeaui ls' estatas rare, aouthebite meîf, hie faini»', friemudeand feliov-ciliroîus deapetlamof aven>' knd. Thé RomaGalbé-lion ta the capital Investcd or the effort put extrema northernlatitudes the DominionpOE- had been formed b> the heavens abovesud dissolution of that Or er, appropriaed te the b>thretitudeoofhi ité and thellciiuencsof elicotiurs vio ext, piTaphe omaenu
forth thun lhat which bbas rewarded the en- seoses s greater wbeat produclag ares than th earth beneathi t illuistrate, in the bighest education of the people," and furbIler, "IthaI btshgeoi retiude oas, f fe theintureo .ht vill xist, pdeh loe entuies
terprises u this most northern section ai the does the entire United States ; that the oil degree, the productive forces of eatore, ln the revenue which mioht resait tram that p:o-. aloo exiéape.yii e ast for itiirat Ith teait, landt o g Ins spia
United States. of this wheat area s aricher, will lat longer, a ragion where man tlast expected this deve- perty should h rvgarded s inviolabIy and ex. Council oard, turey ielgd jeudgmntt i ation sudfie the thought, the religios aspir.CANADA CtAT• aed wil prodace a higitér average f better lopmont. I o bappen, aie, that the sotl cl.suvelya applicabhe, te théeobject," sud more- disteresednessuand keen sensé o! dut>',bave o adne o n ls ntecm

Sa far as the climate of Canada is concern wheat than eau h produced anywhereelme on which enjioys these advantages of molature ba- over, "I that the King. cheerully and without aven heen conpicuous. La every go:d work hé munity.
ad, it sbould never h forgotten that, within the continent, If not l the world. Wbeat neath and long, forcoful raya from above, la reserve, confided the duty of the application of htas taku canpesud active part. But vwith "Ta'hemoly way ln which religions are killed

'the parallelis of latitude which inclnde thé e la known ta have beeon grown ln the viiity particularly rich and inexhaustible. Lord those fnde for the purp e of education t the the Irish CatholicTemperance Society, founded lu by beig entgrown. They are never killed
greater portions cf the Dominiourthe develop- of numerous Rudson's Bay Company's eta- Dufferin su observant sud néllable authorty, Provincial L gilaun ; of thé said Estates b>' the venerable Father Malloy, in March. 1846, by direct attack, by arguments or by abuse.gufii Âuosrataarllbeatoiy nd aree, te dispemmi of!h s Et tes .%Aid. HeneAy's Dame mcml iubimucely mnd test Certain clergyman of cils cit>.va itment lu the United States bas been the mout tiens for twenty consecutive years, without ald that throughout his whole jnuane af Ias been from tim tte imaiepldyd b>mtseitocerahan ideified.rhirgylsadSampen bf tabuse it e Roman
maklted. Indeei, ne development ln the rotation, without fertilization, and annualliy weeke through the Canadian Northwest, he "energotie reprasentations" of the authorities hthie ad vempd la emxheR
history of the world la more rapld thn the produiag crops averaging thirty buahela ta was constantly reminded of the English kit- of theoman Cafholie Church aserting a claimCatholic Church, would do Well to remember
growth of the commerce of the gréat lakes, the acre ! ahen gardent ln the vienity of London. ta their "ownerbip; (5) that the effet Of abute la toeal forth rail-
which ta day at as a barer, dividing the WAT MATKES OUR CLIMATE SO GOOD. Oulifloweris grav large enough ta serve for Andwhereée, the Governumento! the Province U. S. SENATOR BLAIR ON ANNEX. glous entbulasm and te wld the persons.
the two countrIes, but which, under happler If, thereforetheproduction of this most thrée mess for anu ordinary family, whie of Quebeo, in the negotition with the repre- ATION. abused more closely togather."
conditions should o the bond that united valuable of oersalisla the trnest test of ail- potatoes four or five pounds ln weight are ontative of the p resent Order of the Jesuiteain WASHINGTONJbnUbry 11.-In the course of T compi to the testimony of thés faIr-
thom. Reference to the extent of thlakie meat advantage ; If the tendernes of the nothIng extranrdicary. The average crop of vince Ef Qube, fomingh Iesus dcf a debate in theSenate to-day on the tarifsl, inded man, lot un add : The @oces& of the
commerce brisi, out another startling com. wheat plant in it cultivation is a delicate wheat ln 1887 ln Manitoba, was thirty bushele claed "it did not recognize su' civil oblia Mr. Blair said there was no better foreign hurchl the work of Christ, who has com-
parison, whish, creating surprise, shows after sadr foniina s elyii at h oeadi inst n ao areionlbt merly mora oigaty iloingi e-elerment in this o.notry than the French cana- Mesaloned her to teach all Nations, and whrio

iluon, u teaerg a kosavuo tandard cf anudlllanu, au la resu>' le, Iîîjeta théearesud la Minnasata sud flakota tien, but motel>' a morsi abligution, in titis ré- élémn.The Iis a ouAeri t!aau tI leuhasna- t masland ts iber l e s fh allattons, sat pic-
bsal ow ttleuthenI erag ma kw e en los submitted that the prejudice as against the did not average more than fifteen bushela. A upect ;" and proceeded ta treat on the amen dieu. Thé ides o! Amercan destin wavis nn te bau sad tha " thegates ai hall shalluno pré-

hie own country, much lessa of the regions Canadian allmaté abould, in the first place mere handiul of mettlera l Manitoba bro- and terms of a "compensation in money," on be cnfined. It bad been talked cf for a con- vail against hner.
alongtsde of hie own land. This statement ,s prevail no longer than it prevails aglanst the duced [aihat year a surplus of twelvem illions condition of receiving a full renunciation t all tury, but could not ho postponed for ever. If
that the tonnage and value of products whicluhlimate in almilar latitudes ln the UnitedOf busthela Of wheat, sven millions of barley, further claimsa on the -aid estates; () thré was ta be an American continent with
pasoed through the Saut Ste. Marie Canal, States, where the grestet uocesasand two millions of buhela of potatoea-the And whereas, by the said Jeanit Eaes'Act One fiag and one people, it wasdéirable to have PREMEDITATED MURDER.
compreaied within seven menthe of the ba-h u 8beau scblaved; sud, second, tisI latter crep beig a falluré mo great l n the of 1888, the Lieutenant-Governor-in-Cuncil is it before i was.fihied with hostile populations
on of navigation of 1888, equaled that which hadvanîagéaovhleh thotartrornmpgst par- Stahos as ta aommad ttrouhout the greiter authorized ta pay the sui of four hundred and before national prejudices had grown MU. SHEFFIELD, O TE C P. ., Bo A

pair. throe h the Suez Co alar the entie. tins aI Canada p ess aoven avern por tions of thé yer a raté rashgh usipar thouand dollars "out of any public money at s1trong. He had no desire t legislate fora NEGRO PORTER,
Ia ganr of Sanad podesé aogr en paae sortin, of aIhey in a pra d asi as t1per his disposal," for the purp>se of such compen- future war, and the tooner the people boasme

, rofer tothe Southshouldberecognized.Thee bahel, wblat pointeofaproduction wthin atien "ta remain as a special depasit ntiltéhe a unie peuple .b which was the.tendency on Mr. J. A. Sheffield, the superintendent of
Amerla, between two Inland lakes, with advantages are foud ln the often forgotten Manitoba thy could ho had for one-eighty of P ope as ratified the said settlemert, and made both aides of tleine, the better ewould oe the palace dining and sleeping car depart-
onl>one of shore- of these devcloped, a com- irumtance Chatr llmate Is much more the thatprice, ItitruethatearlyfrstsinAug- known his wishes respecting the distribution of with regard ta the cotinued peace of the mo- ment of the Canadian Paollic railway, was
mere hanbee oreasted whIch equale h ra ulat of altitude than la i of latitude. A. ust of hat yAar have partially injred such arount a tbid country; (7) tihent. He trusted that u the discussi:n of abot Monday evenfng by a colored porter
hetween cou.enw seltafdn on ording ta Humboldt, Europe bas a mean the arop of 1888 and there la this con- And heres, the aid Jesuit' Estates Act the bill nothing would besaid to spoil a tendencya namd Chandler, and it la almot certain that&
almoest as old as thé universe, and o- vg cf six hndred and ty- f, tiagenc alv présent lunthe nantr reoungnizes powers in the Ho'y See that are which was now so manitest in the direction of a the resait will b fatal.
tributîcns tor whlch are made f tVery rth Ameria a mean elvation of saveu rgos; but cariy freuts are equaly perilons t te sutpremacy of the Queen, in thus nion of Iwo poplo e n cempava- Chandler la a jobbing porter and has been
afite sud counntry oaIthé globe. Ré-Igiâcuett e'ltu ihnbre 'iéýccboal mlyd a etote a
ci, aco, théfaut ta the atlr communia.R- hundred and forty-elght fest. It is elgnifi. dangerons in Minnesota and Dakota, whiley rquirtg it s consnt l legisatin stin her the févinc um adiansg w Cathoie, btta inayeplodi n n o

lon a!o, the î luactta tthe water b>'mm héicant olromatance that the Canadian portion, this year, as far ast as Massachusetts, there Dominions, and the application - ! public fed Sithey profesCaadthe C tholigo t raus, empei g eok n sy
a!of the hkeiscompeted with by the ofiNorth Ameni bas an altitude aIoui>' vnas sarmoa damage doué4 Theré lu no0 locailsty anl a cptienmunis t rean o-"The POpe ws informdthad the Chota'retigi-ent.er a sgaad c oilvan-tieneasasthé Gevennuxgntdte reSaora thénpreoéedoto! Neas nomd tsItoue vite ntrelled lte ik- gave general stîmîsotion. Hé hsd aamplalu-

mal perfectly e quppe d alwayo systets oa ibres bundred lfet. nlu the extreme naorth. but han lts disadvantages withits advantages; the sale of the Jesuts' Etats as i special do- rIes o! thé Calie church au the othor aide ed somxwhat bItty on mor. than eue occ-
teagehi>' th coaerce Titis r- st a! Canada, the falling off from the but taklng all the citouutsncesl inve, itpositt be disposed of witbthhe sanction of the of the frontier looked on the question in the mon of lte btha ha was bing pssed over,

mont of théuState mdpcitles hrdervlop. helitght of lando-toward the vast body of water may h very we l claimed for lieu. northern foly Sec;" (8) same light biat he did. The Frenob-Canadian and naturally the superintendent of the car

thé gréai Staes, and gravitlesubode u tovn kown as Hudson 'a Bay la shen lu thé fect wheat-producing raegions that they are full of a nd whrese, your petitioners contend that Catholie' were eacaping from the Church of departmant came in fur a plentiful chare of
foerce plaikes, a n stu an iv thenno ibs a f eutitth eMinesota lino the the greatest promise, as being ln the lino cinot even a "moral obligation" exists te make Rome, sud in order ta préserve is relations to bis abuse. Yesterday Chandler expeoted to

forces whIch have been met ln motion, notat .tom ven nussnte te stadymoveentoora of hisvaluble"acopenunio"nfowprpert duy an lafull thmoaaolitcasunnotwaodesratn.aI thre bcaen oulong patcaralog th noth sore
oul>' on the shere cf thèse Inland ena, but n riversl uden tera eardslt e north.thésmmvémantnroftsval propurtanlhatthyawannotfalttoaveIpeienabbii"voasdésioraeexe.onfaIre hénth ryo to ut"ou. py di n og thé nanter

thetreten>' le nt trvutary aI the, cs lé l u second only. to thé offet cf lIse mal Impotantufluentl i the world's future "Ancv obheaiomn t the n -ase th into coirh s tion ter, nba.mHoeid ubae, gas nthéj. Anher
catssImo ote lallImaabaes fa nor.ern mariné aurrents, whîah are singularly' laver- a!plyo thé staff ai life. gotiations an t'is malter, il is-to hé arel ex if that church vers te be elminatedi, it would be met Mn. Sheffeld at lthé depat and epoke to

elmatafieu ha u ia grmpos se o gignor e. Shiabe te Canada, Titete influencée ire ehovn OrInATES OOMPAEED. petedt tIsaI thé Hol>' See will apportian aleasi loua diffionult te produce thsaI affect vhile thé hlm about hii job nean lthe haggage roui».
th mfoenta ths'ttsha growt, se lgina Can lu thé startiling fiel that lthé mean lamper. But it1is not tao benred that lthe ohlmate a. large abuaro of lte afone-menîioned 8400,0 tao Churah vas iu a foreign contry an oprtnj hnple utarvle n rdpi

thesu les. cuma l lt.eceucth, a fru Spa- alune of Endion's Bay is lhree dégréai warmer cf Canada i represented b>' thé régions 1o théenrier e! thé Jesuits, vhich daoes no'repre. directly wiith that ceunIry'. f thereer blank. Thé huilées enternd Mn. Sheild'a-
prdatInd a!t: laut vlaonel, at ru.ap durng thé winter than Ihat of hale Snpeklar; thé extrême north whicht have just been ne- seul lthe Roman Cathohoi Chturch or population thinga la théeorganizalicn or ascondency a! that breast aboyé thé hearn. Chandier vas i-
previation cf hvast alue i, fromith b .lu and ltaI It lea thé athern sud wester faé te, The Damînlon, fronm île vaut èx- oif Qunebo as a vitale, but itself atone, and lu Ohurh which woi hé lois ebjectienable to mediatly> arrested and Mn. Shteffield taken to

nIng ta dawvn utian thé m i o! observantses a aéSpnlnvsr témi t let m bu bE t> sa th "p eden 'ai diocesd b> (9) atasohicism coaii a!gintiien sd y> h généra d eoey hnlrapast eavoe
men. .Thé plae tIsat oie shudocaupy, as suortanevéopment e mer can trprses thé ilmaea a! aro, frm th Mdtr- And whereas, ne stipulation iu maude ta th'e laion o! ilnowledgé whiich vould remoe what- rneful,' Oakdes a.Hirh b vaeore
the greater sud northern halflo thé nonti- hI takelae,-thte dévelopments tIsa have ranean ta lIse Arctie Ocean, as migIIhé be. nx sid *400,000 shall, ho devoted- la publie educa- éver us objectioable la an>' nelîglous organ7z. reven agl néles min tHéaa had Iony

unit cane nelangr dnledté br. A s~yided ln iamber, lan and ooppér, riches pecoted, ueulng lhaI t etends fromtea latt- deln, or au>' acout hé rendered ta thé Gevern- ain. Ha éeleved thaI b>' bringing the mass gtni ubsoiintt i a n>
pneenêta î lio and t hé A cf gruater magnitude than preue élue- sude o! Rame, ln Italy, ta liat of lthe-Nortit méat aI bte aie made of scb public mené' o! maunid liogether, sud éupecialiy by' bring- ance la dia, sud ausonetd lias if any mat
croper> haln faeqallshow lu éinat nbe lu vIsera lu thé aountry'; sud withlinurllels of Cape, in Norway', and ilu of almost equal Andvwhreas, an>' further proceeds of thé sale ing unarazd eitizens under lic direct lu- " croseu" hlm hé wouid' pa a ilaile ln hlm.
cu .r suné lafo eqae ibilxtent aise a! latitude lneludedt lu Ibis lakte, an agrieultural ares." Thé Gulf Stream, lu thé Atalal a! lte Jésuit' estates arc not senrue ic lIste fineace o! Amerlosn inutitutions, anything ab. He vus aboutt beh tarrled for thé fourtah-
iebn of re inesoro, acdc eibstaed- desehopmeént mars ramanilable tisa, tht eaiS, and thé Japanse CaOrrent lu te purposes a! éducationr but pasinto thIe * ectionable aculd beéasily elimnnated. Batthere limé when hé wai dluahargéd by the corn-

h u i le tbu ealnuptoseath laseitre lu tic enl T hé modenarstg l-PacIfia arehS slguaiy l a e onnaîrévené of it evlaé 'noea noîtig ahont thé Tenh popudhaectt h

tagéet allmatée. ne!ar fresze aven ire iell knewn. Le lie thé thermometer li é a ummer 'mouln îhosd doalars Rtlée Ainvesteab st o exr. Frehe tatioimninr ofae ahl-il> c !uo "Ye m adi bavoreout n thxedn t
UltA? WKÂT>lLbn.grest chahn of lakes that surraundedt Osanada, rangés frotu'eighty dégréés ta nlues>y de rees, thand damilre, o thé iunal b>' bi Prler Trenchoansohe extractions i Cteihanociha n' rin\ OXU aakts ndthe vaut number cfMakes sud rivera liai while lu winter 'thé oeld rare!>'.goes' elow tu n for hebnftfPresatIsi.udrtebnerof!hntdbtsn aish n a

Perhap lihabet 10eb! a9u edvantage dîveraif' her onrfäe, Iherc ha a fresh watér: twenty-Swo dogrees. Ou th. Atlantlà thé liions ai superior éducation, thuough urgentlv war. Tinally' oen aomisn a!iM Mn.h;.'fm éhir a aueionu of common sensé sand raaasnn
la loundtl inthe abilI~ï~i uo~e, in thé ares of ont hundred ahd'athlitv theaawt a. atê Nou Rnaî and N'?-? flm=dL n'aeute anai a>' due thaughtunlike ' i 51. was .sruoxron use ires fiat o! thé tariffj 1 tshhyaû'mbhisid havé éxéraliad? ono

in-quaïiiiisna , s a :té uhlity, sqae miles, sud mustbnutated, comprigl in - n ars boues desirable la wintériban 1.400,000 available feth anli're population of~ Iàud put ou thé dutiable tint Mhalf a cont a sensé saut reason?' eahosd' li youn~>p
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Semo people talk of darkneis n palpable
that it may be folt, and-if ever any-one as
quallded te tell from experienea what It flt
like, Sir Norman was, I that proche con.
dition ab that precise period. He groped his

ay threugh the blind blacknecs along what
aeemed an lnterminable diatanca, ana sturn.
bled, at lat, over the broken stairs at the
end. With some dlffiouly, and at the sriouls
risk of hsl 'ugular, ho moaunted them, and
foond himseli, as Miranda bad stated, lu a
place ha knew very well. Oue hera he al-
Ròced negras. to grbw under his feet ; and
la minutas ailer, te his great .delight, ha
feuidbïtiîlf àivhre he d.had, never hoped to
be~aa l the.serone moonlight and the
-u It,ht ideréssanad ifre.e

niënaa-orse cas siiii wherea hds isiü him,

LADY LEOLINE1.

OHAPTER KIV.--onton2ed.
TihraWau snoba terrible looan

oa tier wao u., that h e hall expeotd 1 oe s
her:spri ai him lik e&a wild at, and bu
the' dagger lu bis -own brsit. Bat the ru
of li works by contrari; rpan embac
&D&peu euVilgo% & kim, lok for au embrac
a nc yeu wil] be atarted by a kick. Wh
the virago ipake, ber voici wu Ohm., ce
ared eth whatiE thad been bofore, ev
mHld.

"«Yen refuse 1 Well, a cilful main mu
bave hic csp &mdagmince pou are cm qui
:ilsh about a little blood-lettingp, we mut t
anothr plan. If I release you-for shortj
the ilumàe , 1 ain do it-wll you promise B
th go direct s Ihe king this very nlght, a
Informa shlmof ail yon've sean and bea
bore il"

She i'ked at hlm with au sagorness1h
vualmostierce; su in pit boer stead
voli, thr eyaomothing throbbing au
quiverina, duîdly and t'oribie, in hor n
turnei lface. The f orm she looked on w
erect and immovable, the oye were quiet
retolved, the mouth half-pltyingly, halt-aad
smillog.

"Are you aware, dear lady, what the reau
of snob a step would ha V"

I Death 1" she said, colzily.
di"Daath, lr&nuportation, or lîfe long l

Driacumothe trom alf-misery and disgra
tarMany a noble bouse; for some I sa the
cor mOnce rend ofsmine, with familles
honor aed repect. Coul id bring the dwaz
ad hi attendant Imps ta Tyburn, and trea
them to a hemp3n cravat, I would do It wit
out remorse-though the notion of being L
former, aven thon, would not be ver
pleasant ; but au it le, I cannot b the deat
of 0onewithout ruinlàg ail, and as I told you
morne of those vers once my friende. Ne
madame 1 cannot do It. I have. hui once t
die and I prefer death hore, ta pauhasin
l9e0at sncba price."

Thora was a short silence, during whic
they gazed into each other's oyes ominoasly
and one was about a. oularless as the other

"You refuse r" s oaldly sad.
I I muet i But If yan an ave ny lite, a

yenuap, why not do it, and fly with me
ou ui fini me the true st and moe gratefu

ai triends, while life romains."
"You- are very kind ; but I want -.o riend

abip, Sfr Norman-nothing but revenge
As ot oaping, I could have done that an
dime suincs e camo here, for I have foune
out a secret mean of exit from each of thes
valute, Chat they knew nothing of. But.
caid to see him dead at my feet-if not bj
my band, at least by my command; an
@ince Yau wili not do it, I will nake the at
tempt mysaelf, Fareweli, Sir Norman Kinge
lepy; before many minutes yen will be a
corps, anid your blood b. upon yourseif il

She gave him a glance as coldly fierce a
ber dagger's glance, and turned to go, when;
ha stepped bastly forward, and interpoed

"Miranda-Miranda-yon are craed
Stop and tell me what yountaend to do."

1 What yeu feared to attempt," she hasgh
tilY repUd ; "shatbe this dagger li hi
demoâ éu, 1'?

d Miranda, give me the dagger. You mel
not, Yom shall net, commit snob a crime ''

"Shat no t " she uttered ecornfully.
'«And who are you that dares ta apesk te me

ke this? Stand aside, ooward, and lot me
dass 1"

"Pardon me, but I cannot, while you hold
,bat dagger. Give it to me, and you shall go
free; but while you hàld it with thisten
tion, for your own sako, I wili detain you
till soma one comes."

She uttered a low, firce ory, and struck at
him ilth It, but ho caught ber band, and
with auddan force snatobed it from her. In
dong se ho was obliged te hold Et with Ita
peint toward ber, and struggliug for It in a
sort of franzy, ai ho raised the band tbat held
It, she ulipped forward andit was driven half
way to the l t In ber side. Thora was a ow
gasping cry-a sudden laping of both hindi
over ber heart, a sway, a reel, and hej li
headlong prostrate on the lothiome fleoor.

Sir Norman stocd paralyzed. She hal
raised herseli on ber elbow, drew the dagge
from the wound, and a great jet of blood cho
up and rimaned ber bands. She dld no
faInt- there seamed t abe a deathlese enorgy
within her that claimed lite strongly in ite
place--he only pressed both bands hard ove
the wound, and looked mournfully and re
proachfully up In hi. face. Those beautiful
Sad, solemn eyea, void of everything savage
and fierce, were truly Laeline's oeye uow.

Through all hi first shock of horror,
another thing dawned on his mlad ; hhad
lookei on this sene before, it was the
second view lu La Masque's caldron, and but
one remained ta be verified.

The next Instant, ha was down eu hi. knuss
la a paroxysm of grief and deapair.

"sWhat have I dons? ewhat have I dons?'
as the ory.
"Liaten 1" ahb said, faintly raslug ou

fingr. "De yeu hear that '
Distant stops wre schoLng along the pas

sage. Yem.; he heard them, and knew whai
they were.

" Thay ara ooming te lead you ta deathz 1
she said, with sema ai her aid are ; 'bhut I
wil baffle them yet. Take that iamp-go to
the wall pouder, and that cerner, near thei
floor, you wili s a small Iron ring. Pull Il
-11 doms not require much forco-and you
wll find au eonlng leading through another
vault ; ai the end thera la a broken filght of
clair,, mount themn, and yeu will find yourself
lu the same place from which you fell. Fiy,
fly i Thora is not a second to lse 1"

" How eau I flyt b ow eau I leave you dy.
Ing bore ?"

" I arn not dying 1" she wildly crled, lifting
bath banda fromn the woud to push hlm
away, while tha blood flowed over the door.,
" But ce will bath dia If yen stay. Go-go

~hefootstapa had paused at bis door. The
bolta were boglnng to be wlthdrawia. He
lfiftd the-iamp, foc amoss bis prison, found
the ring, and took a pull atit with desperate
strength. Part of chat appeared te be thea
salid wall drew eut, disolosing an aperture
through wbleh ho could just squeeze mldeways,
Qiik as thought ha was through, forgettinug
t2 -lamp li bis hbtle. 'The portion ef thb.

11I slid nehselessly back, jeu as thé prison
dde.was throe npl, and the dwarf's voiceo
was heard, isooly lnviting hlm, 1ke Mrs.
Bund's duoks, te came and b. kllied,

aeated. Tiiheour; as yu cay, Is somewhalt
unueamonable, and you will oblige me by lit-
ting me know to what I a Inldebted for the
pluasurI of this viIl, as q'ickly as possible,"
. There was somethlng quite dign1isd about
Mistrues Leolue, us che swept rustling past
La Masque, sank Intothe pilowy depth eof
ber lounge, and motionel ber visiter ta a seat
with a slight and graceful wave of her h nd:
Net but that in ber secret heart ase was b
gooi deal frightened, for something under ber
pink matin corsage was going pit-s-pat at a
weiderful rate; but mhe thought that betray.
lng such a feeling woulM not b: the thIng.
Perha -lth tal, dark figure saw It, and

:mtlbeUhnd her mask; but ontwardly she
only leaned lightly gainst the bak 'of 'the
ahair, and glaned disreetly at the door.

"Are pou-aura we are qulte*alone '

Z_-

aidei iters. The Emperoren anger is notr
one bIt abated, and to that tune Ceunt Her j
hart dancea. It la known ho lu ai itima
friend sud connselor of the Emþeror, and ln
every way represente Imperial sentiment and f
opinion, me itl easy to aee la what direction n
that -la fowing. , The pro-English feeHng of
Emperor Frederiok, the -trong Engliah pro. T
olivities of the Empress, and the Morell-Mao-
keczleainldent added fuel t the fame, and ,
we may look out fora good deal more German
Iusolence bfoore we se the end of the irIlten. g
The viait of the Prinae of Wales to Bar.lin did
not Improve' matters, Ha sac many things
of whilh he did not approve, and ientured to
oritiolse and give advlce, but was not toe
olvillytold te look nearer homeiofe
.aft A... abynar1,. *

mad lu a icinkliiag ho cas On bis back, an
dmmbhtag ap yte the clip, lu lov-la LeU
lin - -

OHAPTER XV.
i.normr's vms'o.

JE thines wre done right--but theya
not and iever will be, while tis wbirimgl

oe world 1o amisakes a spin oud, 1 and aIl dam
me children, to the end of the cbapter, will oon
rp timue siing to-day and repeniting at-morrow

e bsIng the nat and boealungllbe du l
cw mter. If Leolle imd gai. to boad drectI3
"* lke a good, dutiful little girl, as Sir Norma
en ordered her, she would hava saved herselfi

P- good dad of trouble and tears; but Laolin
In and sleep cere destined to shako band an

turn their backs on each other thatnight.d
at wa time or al bonalat olk to a bea
a- sad the dark-oyed beauty knewI it too, bu
ry ohe dB no notion of gaicg, novelhholo
as $he stoodin the centre of the room, where
ne bad left ber, with a spot like a scarlet rosi
nd berp on ether cheek; i siot hmalf-amlae o
rd the perfect moth, and a lighti nexprousil

tender and dreamy in those arteelan wellso
lt bauy-ber oee. Most Young girlso e pa
dy aid tender yuaii, seffernlg f ram "Lea
id Young drean," aid ibut sari of iblmg, bau
p jusingbat soit, shy, brooding alho ,henvav

as their thought happen te tur to thei pa
ly ticuli beloved ; and there are few eea a
ly ugi that it doe not beautiîfy, aveu houl
' they h as cross as two atike. Yon chou

at have seen Leoline standing lu the oentr e
bar pretty roon, with her brght roie-sai
glancing and glittering, and flowing oveu ru

a- and mat ; with her black waving hair cluste
0e ing and curling like shinlng fls lk; wit
re a richwhite shimmur of p4rla on the pal
I smozth forabead and large beautiful arma
i She did look irrecaltibly bewitching beyon
ut doubt; and it wlas just ai wli for Si
h- Norman's per.oe of mincd tht ha dld not ce
n- her, for ha was bai enough withont tha
Y So he stood thlnking tenderly of ehm fori
b alf.hour or so, quite undisturbed by th
u, storm ; and how strange it was that sh. ha
0, risenm p itht very morning expecting to b
O ene man's bride, and thtsalhe shbould ris
g op the next expecting to be another'a. Shi

could not reaUze It ut all; and with a littl
eh igb-half pressure, talf prosentiment-she
F, walkod to the wndow, draw the curtain
r. and locked ou u at the night. All was pEace

fui aid serene ; the moun was full to over
s flowlng, and a great deal of extra light rat
. over the brim ; quite a quantity of star
il wre out, and were winking pleasntly dow

ai the dark little planet below, that wen
- round and round, with grim stoiclnam, and
! paid nu attention to nobody'm business bu
y Its ewn. She saw thebheaps of black, abarre
d ashs that the ru h of raTinhad quenched
e she a w the still and empty itrait ; the frown
I [ig row oi gùmomy bunes opposite, and th
Y man on guard beoe one of them. She had
i watchefd that man ail day, hilnkIng, with a
- alckishudder,of the plap.ue-trlckan prisoner
- he guarded, and reading ita piteaous lncrip
a tion, "Lord have mercy en us W ill thil

words seemed brended an ber brai. Whio
i be looked nosw, an upper window was opened,
iabnight cap was thrust out and a voice trom
: [ta cavernonu deptsh balled the guard.
l "Robert R I say, Robort 1"

"Well?" said Robert, looking up.
"Master and mimua be gone ut last, and

8 the reat won' tl a rbpllegoruaig-
"lWou'L thep 1" uId Rabert, phiegmatha-

t ally • "what a pity 1 Get 'em ready, and l'Il
stop the dead-cart when it comes round."

Jus as h spoke, the well-known rattle of
0 wheel-, the loud rInging of the bell, and the
0 monotons cry f the drive. "Bring out

your dead i bring ont pour dead 1" choed
i on t.ha paie night' silence ; and the peat.cart
0 came rumhling sud jolting along with its

load of death. The ratchman hailed the
a driver, according te promise,.and they entered

the houme tegether, brought out one long,
White igure, and thon another, and threw

i them on top of the ghasutly heap.
i 'We'll have threa mre for you n aum hour
a or uo-dona't forget to come round," suggested
athe watchman.
i "Ail right !" said the driver, as ha teck
- his place, whipped hie borme, rang his bell
, and jogged along nouchalantly to the plague-
0 pit.
l Sick at huarb, Leoline droppei the eurtain,

and turned arouni ta sme-see somebody aise
I standing at ber elbow, She bad beau quite
r alone when the looked outi; he was alone no
t longer; thore bad b-n un nolue, yet some
t one had entered, and wau standing

bside ber. A tall figure, ail in blaok,
Swith lits sweeping volvet robes upanged
r with stars of golden rubles, a perfect figure
. of Incomparable grae and beauty. Itb ad

worn a cloak that bad dropped lightly from
a its shoulders, and lay on the floor, and the

long hair asreamed In darknuc ver shoulri
, and walait. The face was masked, the form
astoodr eet and perfectly motionless, and the
a sream aiof surprise and consternation that

arase to Loline's lips died out u wordiess
terror. - Ber noeleu viator percelved lit,andl

a touchiang ber arm lightly with one little white
baud, aidl ln han owetst and most exquisitO
of tonues.

S My ahild, do not tremble no, and do not
0lok so deadly white. Yen know me, do you

not ?"
. "Yon re La Masque 1" muid Leoline,
t trembling with nervous dread.

"I am, aid ne strangur ta yen ; though
perhaps you think se. ls lb pour habit aveny

Enight la bok out e! pour cindoc lu full dreuss
Suti morning T"
a f Hoc didi pou anter ?" askedi Leoline, r

t urhosity overcoming for a marnent aveu bar

"Through lime miour. Not a dfln inlg
euther, If peu leavit ide open every nggil,
as ltîis tis.",,

"Was la openi sa mid Leolne la dsmay,
" I neveu knew il."
*" Ah i thon It cas ual you whoe conl oui
lasi. Who was il !"

"l Ita-cas-" Lealine's eheeks weru
searlet ; "h e au a-friandR" ,

" A somewhati laie hour for one's fieonda la
vieil," caidi La Mesque, sarcastfcally ; " aid
peu ehould lean tRie pracaution of seeing ihun
le lime door sud fasteningi after thumu." ,

"Ruai assured, I shail do mo for lime future,'
satd Leolins, with aho that could .bave ne.-
minded Sir Normai of Miranda bad ho ceenu
It. " I ucarcelp expecedi tRie houer ai anyp
more visIta, parilcuarly tram strangers, la.

"Ci vil, ihati IWillyouuck me ta elt down,
or am I tao cnmder myself un unseasonabla
linruder, and depart T"

"Madame. cwili you do me lime houer to bea

md "Booauae," said La Masque, la ber low,
ta- miveuy tloous, <ilchat I bave coma' te gay la

no etfor the cars ofa i hrd persan Iliving."
"1We are entirely. alone, madame,' re-

pliid Lacine, opoualg ber black myes verp
el1de. Pdealagnd doetko
when abc will bu ack."

re "Prudence will noer coma back," said La
,g Marque, quiptly.
a ciMadame i"
' "My dear, do not look n oehocked-4 hla
si net her fault. Y bn kuow abs dosort:d ayon

'Y fur bear of the plague."
F, Y es, YoueIl' ,
a "Weil, that did nt sive ber ; nay, I e ven
a brought on chat mhe dreaded eo mueb, Your
e nurse le plague-striaken, my dear, and lies ilt
d unto death In the past-house lu Finabury

*Flelds.",,
, " Oh, dreadfuli t"erclaimed Leoline, while
t everyldrop of bloit-d lad from ber face. "My
e pe, peor od nurae 1"
e Your poor, poor old nurse lait yon wth-

a- out much tenderness whan she thought you
in dying of the same diseuse," said La Mai que
y qunliy.of "Oh, that Is naothIng. Thea suddenaes, the
M shook drove heer t it. My poor, deiar Pru-
en donce" i
r Weil, eo can do nothing for ber ncm,"
ou asad La Masqua,tu a toutof if lgbb Impatience.
1- " Prudence a beyond aIl humau ad, and Bo-
ma let ber rest l peace. Yeu wore carried ta
d the plague-pit yourself, four dead, were you

not T"
of "Yes," answered the pale lipe, while she
n shivered ail over abt the recollection.
g " And was saved by-by whom vera pon
r- saved. my dear ?"
bh By two gentlemen."1
le "Oh, I O knowthat ; what wre their
S. namre "
d " One was Mr. Ormston, the other wep,"
r beitating and blnshing vividly, "Sir Nor-
e ma Kingsley."
t. L. Masque leaned across her chair, and
a laid nue dainty fioger lightly an the girl's hot
e cheek.
d "And for wlh l that bluh,1 aoline.
a "Madame, was it only te ask me questlons

y you came hure " said Leoline, drawing
e proudly baok, though the hot red spot grew
e botter and redder; "If se, you wili excuse
e my dclining to answer any more."

, "Child, child 1" sad La Masque, ln a tone
o. go atrngely sad that it touchied Lioline,

', "donat boangry with me. It lu no fidle
n curioasity that sont me here at this hour to
a ask Impertinent questiens, but a claim that I
n have upon yu, atronger tban that of any ore
t te l n the world."
i Loline'. beaut fol eyes opera! wider yet.
t "A olaim iupon me How? why ? i do
i net undertand."

" All in gond time, Wil you tell me
. something of your pat history, LeUline?
e " Madame Macque, I have un history to
d tel. All my life I have lived alone with
a PrudEnco; that la the whole of it lu nine
s words'.

La Marque half l1 ughed.
Short, sharp and decilive. Rad yen

0 nover a father or mother h"
"There i a probability I may have hîad aI

sema pst period," raid Leoline, sghing;
l but noune that I ver knew."

(To b continued.)

A SEVERE TRIAL.
Francis S. Smith, of Emadale, Muskoka,

writai: " I was troubled with vomltlng for
mcoayeurs, and I have vomited asaton an fin

f imes a dey. One hostieofa Burdoaf Bieod
Bitters cured- me.

ROSSI SHOWN up.

/The Dynamiter Angry at the Plain Talk I
/ Uised by a Catholle Editer.

Niw Yon, January 6 -Jeremiah O'Dono-
van Rossa sa an front of a litte desk on
1ai top floor of 25 Baeknan treet. There1
wai notbing lin the dek except a tired riseo
of blotting paper, more ink-stained smcps
:s note paper, ceveral layers of dust and
RosEa'd elbowg, "Io it true," dynamitais
champion wam asked, "that yeu bave sued
Herman Ridder, of the Cathollo Noe, for
$100,000 for defatuaton of character ?" Rossa

sraid it was qulite true. The article com- b
plained of calle Patriok Ford "Padrone Ford,"t
says John Devoy has got tired of frceing
Ireland, acuse sx-Judge Morrison, of
Arizona, of chek aind ignorance, and in thia b
respectin way reaches for Roses : "The a
man who would incite a gang of ruffi-an ta
desecratee h firt wife'e grave out of spite
for ber respectable relatives : the man who
dared not collect un insurance policy on the
t life of hi second wife, who n bis own office

b refused hi starving son 10 cents-asked forn
God's sake to buy a sandwich-and the man
who allowed that son te die ln a charity hoa-

, ptal and be buried lu Potter's field lu New
York-sucha mantsasplendid speelmenofithe
Iriehman, and of cour-se he abouts for Mar -
rison and preitotion, and la deeply concerned
for the welfare of the United States If a t
steamibip company had te place hlm lbthe
Tomba for defrandIng servant girlu by taking9
their monay and giving thm bogua passagev
certificates ta bring relatives fram Ireland of
course it was the English Government that4
did It, and not bis dimbonesty. 0f courel,
aluo, Il cas England thai inducde hlm toe

-gîve secret credentia ta tha wrelteh, Jim
MoDermoti, te butray aid sell men liet panai
servitude lu Brtsh puisai.. Aid, of c-ours,
It cas England that induced hlm ta poaket
ansd 'proteat' for bis lndividual benefil $2000
given hlm ta mend te the worme than wldowed
andi orphanedi dependents of the mon whcm
ho sud MoDarmott consignedi ta a lIving
grave." The criter aIse plake up Profeasor
Mezzeroff, allas Rn ers, and says that heo
and Rossa ma 'warklng a sort ef uawdusai
mwindle by begging money to "bloc up Ecg-
laid." Rosa sapa tRial Ch. artiole ie aIl lias'.
Herman Rldder, of Chu Cathollo Nec., suid :
"'We cars rather mild an Rossa lu that ar.
tRIoe. Every statemnt madie in It eau bh.
praoen by us by docommantany evidence. We
wilt defend the suit If il aven comnes te trIal."

ANTL-ENGLISH FEELING. I
TEE GERMAN# EMPERoR'S AN<GER NOT ONE BiT

ABATED AGAINBT THE BaRITISH. r
Edmundi Yates' Londan amble to lime Tr.I-

hune saypa: Tlhe lait dovelopmnt of the
Marlou Incident lmauny another indication et t
the. biterness of feelIng againul England inu
Germainy. Il would bave been ciser if Sîr ~
Robert had not raisedi lbe subject, butqnathing a
eau jusify s insolence of Ceuni Haubart
Btsmarok'u reply. I ls only ana ai many
ins of lima cay lu which England ls con-

Mrs. Darts "
Presdent Clevelan&id Prize for the three best bables a

a tohese et, Xolle1,Ida, and Ray, children
ewrites: : Agtthe Uttla ones became ver,

that would sresa tiem, I commenced the use ef
diate.and tey were soon as well as ever, and I con
that tey are now no we."Laetated Food ls the ba
the=mWCl and is better tban medicine when tbey a
la d ,ata. Cabinet photo. of these triplets sent free to

Addrea WELLS, RICHARDSON &

1 .41

*ITOLEULUJ~TU-OT~

A 11 RE. FATER

-Euablaî,d li LABEILLE., -

thP. M'6forth erinet oh qumceboru Socî9ie.
oz ra P or c f a.

capide 15X g 7  *w..l.a.•e S Piae o

-TAT TWO O'oLOK P.M.~ ~ PRMB sVALUE

(),fea irfai, met~ Ot ~ $,c

cam4 .les a 1 issu n rs to 0 trhe ai rizes
-F Wmaau r namue not ,ubLe uisesa spetur

hrawIfssn theTira Wednesdayor every ]Monté.
omees: s.EPEBVRE ecretiryrrîpletsz 19 et. jamegteit, ase:0-U., rua aad.rriplets. &Ia-iLie

t the Aurora County Fair, in 1887
Iof Mrs. A. X. Dar, Hamburgh, 'NaYsick, and as I could el ne other food

WOMAN'S COLUMI.
The Queenc f Portugal not only has a mua-

taohi, but she ta proud of i. The ladies of
ber court do net feel lncUned ta follow the
fahion.

Jewellei buttons ar seen on somae of th
i elegant recaption costumes "created" for the
season of 1888.89. whicb offera those who cau
b, extravagant glorious opportunities.

Tue German Empress r n opron at
bomo as a token tbat ah. a b o the child-
ren and the cook, and doesn't meddle with
social and pollfcal questions nor seek to win
a place lu the intellectual world.

B mra Aun L-skwood has bacome very sub-
dued lu manner ince election and acte as
sa though @s had lait ber ambition. She
epende a great deal of time reading novels and
knittingeoeke-eymptom which are "viewed
with ai.rmi" by her friands.

Gertie Riable, a Philadelphla variety at-
res, bas married, ln San Francisco, Ah Back,
the leading actor ln female parts at the
Chinese theatrel inhat clty. She ha a goed-
looking blonde and la quite lu lovaewith ber
husband, who drawc a salarly of $1,000 a
Yser.

Mambers of a certain London mission te
the poor are expected to contribute two gar-
menti a year. These are sent to one of the
viae-presidents, who ln ber turn mande them
to the presIdant, who disposes of themn l
varieus ways. Soma are given away, nome
are sold at la wpriaer, somae a kp t ond te
the slok.

Old fashlocid dledncos, compantcd euh
soug, were danac at a fashienae fanay dress
bail l t a Brton chatean thether day, and It
la muid that thls au la Indication ai chat May
ho la store at balle ln Paris this winter. The
little dance ln Mr. Howelle' new farce comaes
just in time, then, and la one of hie usual
pieces of good luck.

Two young wemen of Sacramento went
hukkberrying near Boullias, where they were
apending a few wekc, and a big brown bear
asme into the patch and endeavored ta mena-
poliz-3 lb. Oae ai the girl. saaamati rifle,
and finding that eliter they or the bear muai
go took carefai aim and put a bullet through
the brute's brain.

Mrs. Cleveland bau taken ta wearlng the
Hading veil, but ahi bas added tethat article
a few clever Improvemente of her own. Tbeu
heavy Cloud of gauze whioh hangs around ber
face iu gathered ln around the top of ber hat
and under her ohin. The thick screen thus
made la au effectual protection against the
Impudent gaze of curions seyr.

" The yoang ladies of to-day," saya a vet-
eron observer, "are al dressaed ln the mont
perfect copy of the dresses worn by Josephine,
Hortense and the beautiful Pauline, the Prin-
ceas Borgboee. The fashions bave come back
;n exaotly elghty.elght years. For It was ln
1800 that thia short walted dres with little
puffed saleeve wa mos marked."

Boston women are aonsidering the subjeot
of physical education for thoir sex. They say t
that of late years the pureult of athletle sports
by bye sand men has oldeveloped the latter
that there la a decîded lnegnallty and that a
the balance should be restored. A gymnasluma
fur the exdusive use of womeun will probably t
be bulit by Boeton within the next few
monthe.

A Ludlow, Maas., housewife, who dreamed
that ahe put a tramp ta flight with her saon's
s>tgun, th e neît morning oalved t ane If
eu.c oauld manage the weapon lu came ahe e
needed it. Accordlingly she raised the gun
and began fin griug the trieggr, when off went
" heav hcharge ef sbl, teaang a panel out of
a door, rîddling the jacket of the parler atove
and deetroylng two portraits on the wall.

. c
A London journal recently requested lita1

subscribers tu send in lista of the world's
twelve greasteat women. The collective vote
iIves Joan of Arc the preference, thero being
9 ballots for her. Georges Sand reeived 8
votes, Queen Elizabeth 7, Maria Theresa,
George Eliot and Mme. Raland 6 each, Sappho
4, and Mrs. Browning sud Mme. de Stael 3
each. There was 1 vote for Grace Darling, i t
fal.mrs. Stowe and 1 for Miss Wilard.

WANTS A DECORATION.
lI l satd tChat Mme. Patti wants to aa

Chevalier de la Leglon d'Honneur, I la for
that @ho la willing te slng ln Parla at a prîce

iciht e lamuh beloe cwh ashe could aobtain
lu South America or at the Cape of Good
Hope. Patti begins te think that shabe as
enough monoy and she now longs for decora-
tions. Recent ravelattons lead ta the conclu.
mien that wlth a large fortune at ber disposai Î
she can obtain almost any European order. £
The notes of ber voice having been turned 8
uto bon notes, site map readily bcorme an i
arlatorat of note.

THE L&TEST IN HAIRPINS.
" The most fashionable hairpIn ow cons

from Paris," said a jeweller to a reporter.
" It la made lo reprease a hell fountain, t
Over whoh ln a spray of leaves o fine flowers
in ont steel. They ara very attractive looka.
ng; the steel will glitter In the light like f,
diamoads. The pin suet with garnets ln ail g
kinds of designa la alo a great favorite. A
popular design for garnet pIns la a round bail
with the garnets set ail aveu it, glving the
ifreol ai soldltp. Sema ai lbe more oostly
hairpine, chloh are enlp for adorument and
noi for use, ara very handsomu. They ares
nade s halls cf gold, saome plain sud somed
iahly engraved, sud othae are studded with
aees. These ara cari by ladies weth fair
air. The hrunette's tast. rune to enamelled C
ina. Thoese are mostly madie ta represent g

Lacera, sud have ait the delihata tinte of ~
atui. One ai the new designe is a spray of a
llies of the valley, with louve, lu green gold; ai
This lu worth $75. A bunokh of eweet peso ft
ails for $100. Forget-me-nets are eamth ir
biot $50, and other amati fooers, ika mar- I
uerites, violais aid panales, about ihe camee

ART IN FLOWEiRS. hi

Simpliolty ruIs now lu Eloral decoratcons ~
.rtlilce workers in. norri decoralion look
pan flower arrangements se an art, Itough it

Lactated Food. It hiied thenm imme--
nsider it very largely due to the Food
t Food for bottle-ded babies. Itkeeps
re lch. 1T3ree sizes- 250, 5oc$3.0.
Dthe mother of any baby bon th! ear.
CO...' MONTREAL, P. G.

Rt Ia"onl ° juat heg n°ui°g te ha raaognlz d as
snob, and they rejeat ail arrangements wbieh
are untrue ta nature, a violating the firstIprînciples of art. The fliita' set forma, the
Ivres and the harps, the wirea-stammed
flowers, are relies cf hygone baurbarism nu
Longer acceptable to people onerefinement.

EUROPEAh WOME1 HOLDING OFFICE.
Nearly one hundred wnmeu are now eerv-

ing on S-:hool bourde in Bcgland and Walee.
Boards ln four country dietrIîta have women
as clerktu. Fsfty-eigh women are serving on
boards of guardians ln Egland and saven ln
Sootian . A few Instanoes are on record cf
female overaeers, church wardens and parhh
elerks being appointed. Four ladies are on
the Metropolltan Asylum Board, anis a
Poorilaw inspector, one an lspector of Lace
Manufiacture i nIreland, and at lout six
women are filling the office of Registrars of
Births and Daaths, ln eah came the womanu
baving assisted a huabaud or father ln carry-
ing on the work, and ait his death ucoeeded
.a the post. lu France there lis a female
delegate-general for the inspection of Infant
achools. Three married women are members
of the committee of consultation of primary
Instruction la Paria. Another le aIspector of
achoola of desigu lu that city, and a fifth la
net only inspeotor of Ecoles Maternelles, but
was eleated ta the council of education lat
year. lu Holland only ane woman holde a
public office-that of conervator of the
niuseun iof International art at Amsterdam.
Tüe Inspector of normal female sachools at
Naples la a lady, uad Qaeen Margherlta ot
Italy has a lady physician. An Egliah
woman fille the pot of curator of the naturel
htistry museumln l Hawali, ospital of the
Sandwich Ialande.

A GOOD ffOUSEWIFE.
(From an Exchange.)

I can tell ber
By ber cellar,

Cleanly ablves and whitened wall;
I can guesa ber
By ber dresser,

By the back staircase and hall,
And witb pleasurs
Take ber mante

By the way she keeps ber brooma,
And by peeping
At theaIl"keepiug"

Of ber back and unuen rooma;
By ber kitchen's air of neatnes.,
By its general completenese,
Where in cleanlinessuand sweeLeusi

The rose of order blooms.

A LUCKY ESCAPE.
"For six years I suffered with my throat

and enlarged tonofle. I was very weak ; I
doctored four years and had advice from three
doctors ; they sad I would have to undergo
au operation. I tried B.B B. instead. One
bottle cured me." M. A. Squeloh, Raglan,
Ont.

A Tooth may be very pale and white, but
thatl's no sign it hasn't plenty of nerve.

A MAN'S WIFE SHOULD alwaya be athe same,
espeolally to ber buaband, but If he la weak
and nervou, and uses Carter's Iron Pille, ash
cannot be, for they make ber 'feel like a dif-
fernt.person," sa they ail say, and their
husbanda ay sa tou I ..

Why are pour oyen like friende spearatead
by distant cimes ? Becanse they correspond,
but never meet.

Do not delay ln getting relief for the folka,
Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator ls a
pleasant and sure cure. If yon love your
ihild why do you let Itsuffer when a remedy1
a so near at hand'!

Will Enott le a Washington gentleman
wbo, when ha l lhurry, aigns his nams
"Won't,"

There are a number of varileties of corn.
Holloway's Corn Cure will remove any of
heur. Call on your druggist sud get a bottle
Mt once. -

Why may carpenters reasonably belleve
-bore la no snob thiog as atone ? Beause they
never saw It T

There are so many cough medicines in the
market, that It la sometimes diffloult t tell
which ta buy; but if we bad a congh, a cold
or any affliction of the. throat or lange, we
would try Bickle's Anti-Onaunptive Syrup.
Those who have used Ib think Vis far ahsad
of ail other preparations recommended for
uch complainte. The little folke like it as It
s as pleasant a. iyrup.

Christmas i called the time of good cheer,
which may account for Chlritmas being a 4
ellrday. s

What Toronto's well-known Good Sama1 l. e
an "aY-' I hav been e.ubiad eh Dys-
epsia and LIver Complaint for over 20 yearae ,nd I have tried man remedies, but never
found au article ibat bas doua me as mach]J

ued as Northrop & Lyman'. Vegatable Dis.
overy and Dyspoptie Oure E

1Ûnfeeling.-A doctAr sant bis bi ta a t
!idow fer "doctoringypour husband util ho r
led." t

- g,
FAoES A YElow as that efth b <Hathen t
hine.," lu censequenae ai bile lu th. bleood,
row fir and wholsome-looktng agatn when
rorthrop & Lpman's Vegetabhe Dlscovery o
nd great blocd purifier is used to relax cen.
tipated bocal. aid expei the billions polson E
rom tho circulatIon, .Rhenuuai and blood
upuritioe e aime driven. out by l, digea.-
aenîrstored, and the systemn benefited ln
ry caypby its use,. 'D

Why la a olever mai like a pin? iBecausea
is.head generally prevents hli-rom goin
oo far. b

A goodi constitution is like a .moneybox-
e bull valus I. neveu knownCUI tla i hrnJre s

Under e intract with the Goverouents ar
Cana&da andl NOewfDuudlaud for the

Conveyane of the OANADIA
and UNITED STATES

MAILS.

1888-Winter rran ements-jag
Thie Company's Ltnes are com e i n!,

foiing e Doubled-engined, Cly de built ELON
STEAMSHIPS, They are bullb in wat -tigLtcompartLments, are unsurpseaed for strength,
speed sud comfort, are fitted up with ail themodern improvements thab practiced xperienceoau quggeat, snd have made the fastest time onrecord

Ton
Acadian.......... 931 Caut. F McGrath.A.yrian..........8970 CapI. John Bentley.Austriau..........2458
Buenos Ayren....4006 Capt. J Scott.Canadian.........2906 Capt. John Kerr.Carhagiian......4214 Capt. A. Marnicl.
Caup1an.......2728 Cap. Alex. McDongallCircascuen -....3724 Lient R Barrot, R.N.R
Coen........3488 Capt C. J. MoRe.
Grecian...........8613 Capt. 0. B. LoGoallai.Hibernian ........ 2997 CapI. John Brown.Lucerne.......1925 Capt. Nunun.Manitoban........2975 Cap b.Dan!op.Monte Viden......3500 Capt. W. S. Main.Nestorian ....... 2689 Capt. John France.Newfundland.... 919 Capt. C. Mylhu,.
Novae .i.an. 0-52 Capt. R. Carruthers.Nova Setiansu -. 3305ICspb. R. H Hughe,
Parisiau.......5359 Lient W HH Sib,RNR
Peruvian..... ... 3038 capt. J. G. SephN.
Phonician ........ 2425 c,'pt. D. J. Jame.Polynesian.......3983 Gapt Hugh WyliePomeranian .. ... 43641Capt. W. Dkalziel.
Priasini-.......630:Capt. J. Amb.ury.Rossian ......... 3500 Capt. D. McrKillop.Srdiim ......... 4376 Capt. Joaph Ritchie.Sirmatiau .... 3617 Capt. Wm. 'Richardson
Scandinavia... 30668 Capt. John Park.
Siberian.......3064 Capt. R. P. Moore.Waldenaian.......2250 Capt. Whvte

The Steamera of the LIVERPOOL MAILLINE. sailing from Liverpool on THURS-DAYS, from ortland no THURSDAYSud
from Halifax on SATURDAYS. callin'g tLough Foyle to receive on board and laid Maileand Passengers to and from Ireland and Scot.tand, are întanded to be despatcbed FROMHALIFAX:
Pariia.................. rdy, Dec, 29Sardimian....-.-............... Saturday, Jan, 12At TWO a'clock P.M., or au the arrivai. ai the
Intorcolonisi Railcwa Train froua trie Welt.
FROM PORTLAND TO LIVEltPOOL VIA
Paris HALIFAX:Sardinisa ......... .. .. Thuraday, Dea. 2ll*,,ini,,«,,* _ _» Thuraday, Jan. 10

At ONE o'clock P.K, or on the arrival of theGrand Trunk Railway Train froim th Weast,
Rates of Passage from Montreai via Halifax

Cabin, 858-75, $73 75 and SS8.75 (according taacommodation.) Intermediate, $35 50. Steerage. $25.50.
Rates of Passage from Montreal via Portland

Cabin, 857.50, $72.50 and 882.50 (acoordiug toaccommodation.) Intermediate,835.50. Steerare 825 EO.
NEWFOUNDLAND LINE.-Tbe team-ere of the Halifax Mail Line from Halifax taLiverpool, via St. John's, N.F., are iUtended tobe despatched from Halifax :Japun ................. Moudap, Jàu. 7

Nova Scotian-...........Monday, Jan. 21
Races of paaRe betceen Halifax sud St.

Jobnu-Uisbin. 820; Intermediate $15.00; Steor-age, $( 00.
GLASGOW LINE. -During the seasi ofWinter Navigation schooners wi be d espatched

regularly frem Glasgow for Boabon, sud rAgular,ly from Boston to Glasgow direct, au follow
from Boston :
Cartheganian...................About Dec. 3Siberan........................About Dec. 17The steamers of the.Glasgow, Londonderry
and Philadelphia Service are intended ta be

des eh frain Philadelphia to GlagowF'aî Phialphia:
Grociaun.........About Nov. 30
Manitoban. ........ About Dec. 14

TunuoHo KIILLo i grnted ta Liver-
pool and Glnagew, and at ail Continental Ports,
Do all points in he United States and Canada
and fram al stations in Canada and the Unite
Stabes to Liverpoo land Glasgow, via. Boston
Portland or Haifax.-Connections by tbe Intecolomalaid Grand Trunk Railway, vis Haliux
and by the Central Vermont aid Grand Trun'
Railwaya (National Death), and by the Ba;bon and Albany, Nec York Cintral sud Gros
Western Railwau (Marchants' DespatchGrl
Boston, and h pGrand Trunk RailwaL otr4,
Ëanz. Through Rates and Thr h BilleaalEading for East bound Traffia can be obtained
from any of tha Agents f the above-named
railwaya. For r hPassage or other ifto-nation, Applp ta'Tohu. M.urule, 21 (Luat

l'Orleane, Havre; Alexander Humer 4 En
Gluck, Paris ; Aug. Schmite & Ca. or hachardBerna. Antwerp ; Ruya & Co. Rotterdam: C.
Hugo, Hamburi; James aÜoss & Co., Bor-
deaux ; Fischer Behmer, SchuéselkorfN e. 0,
Bremen , Oharley & Malcolm, Belfast ; James
Scot & Co., Quenstown. Allan Bro. & Co.,103 Loadenhall ebraet E.0., London, James &Alii. Allan, 70 Great Clyde street, Glasgow ;Allan Brothers. James street, Liverpool ;ilons, Ra & Co., Quebea - Allan & Go., 112a al oitreet, Chion e0 E hourlier, Toronto0. W. Rlobinson, 136g t- Jame s areet opo-
ite St. Lawrence Hall;D. Batanub, 174-
Tames street ; W. D. 'Brien, 14 8b, James
treet, or A. B. B. Chaffea, 266 St. James
treet,
H. & A. ALLAN, 8 State atreet, Balboa, and

25 Comiaon treet, Monra&]
SOC.-The ta euo ana

onus Beaudry, ta the ohîldren leuset fis marlarn

Lad, O. Droussa notarr, cUl apl2ly taou thegeisure
aenlîrgoeu p'eweu a".'mÅ atbuea lu oor a baVn

he entire ezeciîon or the. said wtttsuad to us ar lt
easgof onea t incIa.l casm fdotouinen

erease. Inatl, in orda oa authoariua themi to seli or
t'nfî al°u °any pate i nmovels aorte,

other.
oE%1En nov,

astamctarx' ezotu ai edlit ratons cf ithe

'ROVINCE 0F QUEBEC,
District of Montreai. -

IN TIRE NIUPEEIOR COURT.
~AME MARIE M. VALLIQUETTEN.22 uiî,'

A aOtiALOYS M.. HULEK, Defend t.
onistilutedil thie aoaus tf roet
otroal, 2lst Novencaue,1. -

T. C. DE LOIMI D.-
ai n.oh 4 .. ma... -
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Ti TLUE WITNESS -AN VOATROLICHORONICLEX

TH )pI8 1O N-OF TH E LRI$H hat thé Churo ila mede of human .OU not
THFHcf wood or atone. w,iil it compennate her

RAGE. hat hber existence and her peition recelves
a certain' mesasure State recognition ; thst

The fotlouing reniarkabl diacourses was deferene, and If need be humble court, lai
delvered by Ru. T; A. inilay;. S.J., on the paid te ber rclers by .diplomatista,.of courts

meain cf- church dedicamten la centy and cabinets Sha lives not by tho beath cf
, r d. Father F.nlsy took bis text kînge or the favor of tateemen; ber strength

rmibisIk .r Book oflEdras : "Aud ail t il in herself and in her mission. She as not
peopl choute edIàa a great eout, ipraislng the Church of anurtesand 4binet cshea la thes

the Lord, , se the fondatn *iiensc the tem- COura of the poor ; in the devotion of the

ple o! the Lord wer laid. < Bot many of the pour lia ler guarantea for the respect of

riat nt Lites, and, the chioteof the Sttae fciali. When ahe has no longer the
fathars and ie anciente, that bad seen the masses of the poor to couan on,the favor of
former temple, when Chey had the foundation aatsiitamanwill not follow ber far. Gire the
cf this temple bifure their eyes, wept with a ohurch of Tieland thé choice-would sha have

loua vols - , .so that one couldt not dis- bock her hildren that are gone ont from ber
ish' the a-e of . the about of juy freorm though they were still te assemble on Sunday'
SnoIse fSh weeping of the people," Bav- mnrutng in the humble structure In whion

£ng giren a grapbio dcrîction of the down. vatirather prayed ? Would she have them
am of Jerouslam, the Bobylonlsh captivity if she had suIll to gaIther thea round her on

,f ghe Jve, their ultimate lileration by Cyrus the mountain aide, Ia distinct defiance of the
sud rtura te 06MHIe tiCty ; admeai!u semw i 1 tbak, sud yan veauldtblnk, ahe
,f mngi !rt- loi ngaidi hmetatun with -aould. t11e loved then Walenough te have

which the chldren o I rael slgaihaieu the thern ans, rather tan not h ave Ca at cIl
layling et the feundatinos cf ube nais temple, Site njalces, ne dcabb, that mîtaialir and
ho naldathyreang en mcluei tht fativial they socially ber position le better tha lt wa, but
helsbrid tht day that badi it analony fnth her voaé still eema te me the voie oft Rehoel

Che impi eveat in Jeraiilen, which weeping fer ber children,and relusing tebc
moeots. koulenta cf t.e ppripliateiwotrpiag cenlea beomneatiay are met.
la thamîdet of their poy. op kipgaepocoAnd do mot tell me tia la enough fer ber
thesaatsly pile vhihis laa te-d"j bisau mode that thoraeis a providence lu the dispersion
ver tatîe wurahip .O the livlg Go, aid of the Irish C atholio ; that the exiles tîl a
ea proabet, vrmy eae la the monuinot world-wide mission by aarrying their own

muet tae r e g ,us idan-i suoiething te maiT f ith to the regions wihhorthey drift. Gad.

ourtegret. m we are told, draws good out of oil, and this
mmorial of the fMith of tha Ir ah tpuoPl, t rule cf HIcisidom bas been carried out In
forndatîce ts deep la thia irsh e-rth, tnd the nmafoaun-s that have befill re, Ctho.

Ils o n i n oint thb ugh the v ry- lic p 3vphe. W A «tant it ai. Bte e are n o:

lg oald., that ewep acroc the sky to ta, ounpltaining ef the good. What. we are
ehang ItesR bheanu c our nçu'. I atu"griwrîaviîng ovetr l the evil. W do net grudge
haro guardian chine Of a religon whico ha ,t the churches of othnr lande the apostles of
bea the seef mani a fieroe and sanguin- the faith that have bteu turnshed byours. In
ary ereggnle in the days vhen the chiefe and happler days, belote the ahadow of desolation
clay brgwhose hildren you are, fought and death bai! fallan upon our nation, we
bravely for their Church and braveiy dia! for were not sparing of our e firts for be Gospel
[t. As a monuiifrat ta thir feth it a aucn iii distant lands. Our missionarles travele

ment to their victory. I le, tee, a maeOriat frequent and traveled far to aharewith others
et your own afdelity. It records for future| tos faitvh whlh was their heritage and their
agas the fact that thia f.rat last yon hav' pride
kept the f[ith ; that if it sa ever te fail In Agin, we do neot grudge the Ucîversal
thia country ol ours the blame shall not rest Church whatever misenarlea our disasterse

on yo. In its beauty Lnd its richnees this bave given ber. But we do grudge liveu thai
struoture wili bear the a times tbat are con- have be:n wated la the wrekage and ruin
Ing the test!mDey of your generosity and tbat sent thse measengers the Gospel forth.
selt-anorefice. Furtherme, thra churchsla a We do grudge ta famine and disease the
monument te the conturies beoe u n o te victime they have made among us. We do

aaIntly zeal t a postor whos vErtue and grudge te the grave pits of the famine time
wboas labar will livie in memory of the gene- na uthoueandn cf victime they have swallow-
ratione Who are te pray round this atar lng <ad. W'. de grudge to the Atlanti the thoun-
after the man who have reari-d it have basa sarda cf Irial corpes that have been flang
laid te reat in the hadow of thsse wlla. into is waver, ulise frrm the, emigrurnt

In all tis thera I mater fo surch jy as atirgoe that waere chipped for theNew WorId.
filled the harts cf the Jrewà rerturned from We do nt grudge to Cianadiau soil the thon-
csptlvity. But, s I have said, tuera la aiso tae ad ta of thouauds of fatmine-stricken
lu this solomoity something to toucb a cadde-r Iriih bodies that have been hidden away le
chord-something to cali firtb a v-ice of cor- the n ba cof thc St. Lawrence. And moet
row suich as broko iu upon thi gladuesa Of th e ephatIcally e alil, we do grudge te the lum
builders in Jarnalem and chaistened ithel of London and New York the tbousands and
exultation. Tos temple, too, han b e ltens of thousanda and haundreds of thousaede
large part builît bIy the contr!butions of c.x;la, of pure Irish seulenvhom they have degraded
vhoe homes ahout ho in thir own e nd, but and defiled, and ont of whom their den!zens
whom disactera as cruel as those whoi hfAl bave trampled the likenees of Irl nature
upon Jemsalam having seatterei among and if Gd. W oannot beleve that beaven
atrange peopies. It munt, bave been part tf could design evils like those for any purpnoe
the sorrow whlch expressied itself in that of Providence, and we protest against the
voice of weeping in Jernalem that those Who nation that there la any sanction from on bigh
had contributed te the resttion of the for these horrors.
temple were net destined to wrahip again I do not cite thee somewhat ghastly recel-
within lt ; that they were te arear ut their lecioens te uar the joy of the fcetival we are
livs by the rivers of 1l3bylon; that the keeplug. But there are truths which it
Jewlah Chuah was net toexi in ita grat- would h au Indifferer.t servies t the Churi
nasa within the borders of Jadea any mra. ta bide out of sight ; and occaeion like the
And loto our feelinge to-day muat enter thle prasents, perhap' the most suitable for re-
regret that tlhose who have given most largtiy caliing them. They will not bnder yno from
te thi alaacrtievrk bave bad to send thoir thanking Gud with full bearts for the encosas
gifte trom distant land ; that the gre ues yen have acieved in the building of this
of th le rih Cherch le nt any longer wihinu stately temple te Hi namae. Bat they will
Iria horers; thatit sla by le Hudson ad remind yon whn you ara thanking Hlm of
the Miasiscippi We bave te seek Item our kine- another and a sacred duty-tn ast Him that
men the reesurces wherewitb te set up the Be would build up again the I-Ieh Church ont
fallen templa of thiis land of ffith ; and this of the loving Irish hearte, ad te this end that
feeling i not pceuliar to the festival kepb He would, of Hie mercy, give the people te
hre to-day. It cannot fall te racur ta a in dwelîlu the land whlch the Lord their God
the el:ilar crlabrationas which are, bappily, has given thim,
auch frequeut iacidents la Out religious life.

Year by year eur churobes are ricing ut- -
of their ruine, tétaely and richer before their BURLINGTON ROUTE DAILY EXOUR-
fall. But where ara the crowda of worshipers SIONS TO THE PACIFIC COAST,
Who gathered round the humbler sitars of COLORADO. WYOMING AND
forty years ago? Fonr million of them out UTAH.
cf aigi are gene1, nul cvar ta varahlp hure
agalo, sud thtar d ppeoraoe bas robb d the Rlroad ticket agents of the Eastern, Middle
agian hirofrhAitpberatrengths d bae and Wectern States wili sel?, on any date, via
Triai Chur::h cf ble Barlington Route from Ciicago, Peoria or
ber glory. The might of the Church and the Sb. Louis, round-trip tickets at low rates te San
majesty of the ChArch are not to ha estimated Francisc, Los Angeles, San Diego, Portland,
by the structures of stinslu iwhich ber min- Tacoma, Seattle, Vancouver, or Victoria; misa
inters serve ; net by the pomp and and page- to Denver. Cheyenne, Colorado Springs, or
ant of ber rituels; not by the place ber prinaes Pueblo. For a specipl.folder giving full par-
bold in the coucosl of kiag, or the deference ticulars of thse excursions, call on your inoa
pald ber doatrines by the learning or liter. ticket aent. ce CddteSS P. S. EusTQs, Gnl
ature of the age. Rer etrength is to ho Pass. sud Ticket Ag%0.aB.IlQ.R.,
reckoned in the number and la the devotion Chicago, Ill 204ew
of the seula that recelve her teaching and own
ber authority. Ber power, an thé kingdom MEN OF NOTE.
of Christ, laimesacred by the couls aover H P. Cheatman whc ban beau eleoted te
which she holdi spiritual away ; and, moasur- Hongressfom th on o rth Carolin t
ed by thie standard, the Church of Ireland diesa froin thé Saend N rth Crullua
bas declined and lé declining. Not-let udistrict, a bor Yaalave. d
add at cce with thankfulness te God-ba- Preasdent Dwigh f YsIe Colage , dtha ii
cause of any defootion on Che part of hier wr iîng ou an ciiifashlanc ecratsry that ls
mnmbere at home; net from any disloyalty or said setiave been Ie the family 200 years.
unfaithfulnes nla the children of that anotent Colonel Higginson saya that most of the
Churchi; net from any wanng or fliokering prejuadie against college-bred man whlch h
of the old fire of love la their unchanging has encounteredI n poliical lité bas proceeded
hearte; but simply because thair hearts have rom other college-bred mon.
besn crachai! or broken sltogether, or they It la recalled of thé Washburne brothera
have beau driven forth toegiva ther alleganoe that wile ali font (C. D., W. D., Isaiel and!
Ce the ohurchea of othar lande, or, aaddaist Elhhu B )get intatheHouse oftRepreîentativ-es
taie cf all, te loose themaelves amid! the li-i net onaet fbtem succeedoed la bis Sanatoriali
quities cf aCher nations. siain,

anythlng fore et i rical aff..t. Fu Thé lité Iarenoe Poel van thé youngést
m1lIn cf col caut be taken o e igh and 1aIt aurvlving brother cf Sir Laurence

millons osu e v a cano g o e gtna e PeeL. He vas marrid te a daughter cf the
hinud them There are parishes wtie Chie fonrth Duke etofihmnnd sud inharitaed a
Triai Chureb-I have lb fron Cie lips cf thé fortuné vorth $40,000 a yean.
saddened! pastera cf Chose parishes-where the Augelo Waruis a laearer, who le trying toe
rite la nul now celebrated! ence fer the bau impres Loadon vith bis graminess, eaunre-
Cimes il was celebrated! forty years ago. Theré cité the vicie et 'Mileon'a, Paradisa Inst
are patîshea where thé bapliamat regîster ha sud '"Sbelly'a Queen Mab" from memnory.
add.sd te more nrrey ta thé death liai. Ha committed Chem, ha sayn whean ctI a
Thers are parisies where thé Sanday aengrs- chili,
gablon la miade up of chidren sud old! men- Mr. Boehm's bronze siatue cf Ché Daté cf
whoevar han thé fuit vigor of life in hlm i ny- Wellngton. reertty unveiled lu Lundon, le
ing s If the lan! were net fer hlm. Uta-e mai! te be venderfully lifelîka. Four santry
yen read! bis statistlea o! the public ragistrar ? figures, fashioned! miter a model from an Eng,.
Do they net tell Chie tale as duatincily Il net llsh, su Iriel, a Scotch an! a W'lsh regimenti
s sadly se thé pastcra cf these dacimnata! guard! île appreoah te the stAtue.

pariles ? Lasi year thé number et émigranta Ferdinaund Sohumauber, of Akuen, Ohho,ls
vho quitte! Ireiand-the matjorlty et Chea koni h Otma igintemlig
Catie las, lb la needlss te say-vas 83,000 wkred, se ie t mua ing tha bé iilr-
sud cf thisa 75,000 vête under Cia age aof 35 hiitonis ol! ucfhlmxe opintoe ha Pren-
eara ; thatis toC say,* cf thé massas waho quît- bislato s fie!tropinon ha itriuted

ted thé parent Churcb, nearly ail vers lu the e000tushmls vas deorhd gris amotngutae!
prime et ie. Iti vas onhy Ch. -very old! sud farm0r0 forusie fee rthegrtain amell théo
thé ry young vie vers lé!ft behid. Sud dfetrlerse obs ade! atohiey. basalht
st year, bu it nememberaid, vas net an ex- dnlirtebmaeaovhke.

cêptional year. lts register cf expatrîaîhon -Sir Morrell Mackenzie hsutill boycotte! by
wil be exceeded by this year'" figures when the.medical promession. Not oniy vas uts
they com ta ba.rublished. And there have lecture at Edinburgh ignored by ail the local
been years with n récent memory compared doctora, but no word of menton was given to
vith which the figures of 1887 are a cheering itn the Lancet, even ln the column devoted
record ; ln '83, 109,000 émigrants awere driven te intelligence from Scotland. Cleary the
from reland; ln '73, 90,000 ; ln '03, 117,000; great peoiallet did not, resign is member-
and ln '53, 173.000. ship bithe Royal Collage of Physiolans a

Look-p or . down thee melanoholy lists, siogle dey tou coa..
thé story la the same-wholsale loue to the Among. the living sorvreigna mentionedi l
Irish Church-a continuai!d.outPouring of the the Almanach de Gotha, those who have

at i hi doe not dimli lbavolume even relgied longeai are Cia. Emparer. of Brazil,
nov hat hait ber living mémbers vaeset te whe ascanude! bhs tirene ln 1831, ah Cia age
ber, as lost they are. What a compensate of six; Quen Victoria whe succeded n 1837;
ber for the las? .Wil it make lir forghner an! Dake Ernst of Saxe-SCoburg-Gotha,:
departed aildren that her teiples are risin crowned in 1844, The oldset sovereigni le
fair and spalous over thimlandi T Tla a ! o Pope LeiXI., who iea sueventy-eight yearu

GQd she Worilps, butI t(not to béFIogoten *t threea

=

He went to Belgium and entered the novitiate
of the Redemptoriete, where ha remained for
tw year . Although hé never was lens thian
a serioe man, thera are outrent anecdotes of
hie humor in times of recreation within the
monate'y. The Suparior wan utterly lgîmr-
ant ef the Englih language and anxious\ c
learn IL. There were neverai American young
mun in the novitiate, and the ceremonious
observance of the Superior's hbirthdmy was
md e the acsion by tom teach as theua--
aiea! [sibar a lesson la BangUhau as ae le
-spoke. The three stood up In te mostsolemn
manner and rapeated: as rapldty an peseible
"Péter Piperi ito the dismay ud iazeent'
of the entire Company, repeating tue aliter,

Isolai muscles ould ne longer béarth st arain, t

VER Y REV. ISAAC T, HEOKER.

The Lite .t he ranader et the congregation
or si. rani.

LUrgaret F. Sullivan li thé Chicago .,.ribaae
Dao. 24.]

Crowded into amall sace in the pressure of
Satarday night disnateheo the Tribune Con-
talnaed yesterday orning the annouacement
of the death of a man who las for nearly half
a cenury oceupied a foremost place ln one of
the greai Chur organizationa and whose
name is llntimately assocsted with the .mot
ideal experiment attempted iu Amerlean
sotology. The REv. Ieo T. BxcEE is well
remembared by Cniaagoane. He was of typ-
Iul American physique, mtra than alx feet
tali, fiuely propursioued, stralght and spare
but musonlar. Hie eatures v wrelonga sd
realsr an! nigtly sustere. Hea otéfsli
bard, whicb, like hie abondant hair when ho
was a bthéWet, v o wightobrownl inge.
ne had the frant lic ees -bcld ook ai oe
earneatly an if to send a ordial message te
the heart ; and his hand-grasp, firm, etrong
and klad, carried with s uan ascurânce of
sincerity and teadfastnesa. Many yeara of
111 health confioing him te bis room In the
Pauliet blonastery on Ninth avenue and Fif ty-
uathi treet, New York have obscuret him
frem iha generai public vision. The man whe
began lite a;' Brook Farm with E3ERSON,t
IAWTsoaE, MARGAUET FULLER, the PEA

BODYS, RhLEY, and îl rasae nded it the
foinder uf the firet Amerlneu monastioe
order.

EMERSoN, summlng up Brook Farm Com-
munity lif! e says thiat "they mniade what all1
people try te make, an agreeAble place te live
in. All comers, aveu the meat fastidioas,
found it the ploasantet of resiadenc. It la
certain that ireedom from honaebold routine,
varlety cf character and talent, variety of
worke varlety of means of thought andi lu
atruction, art,music, poetry, reading, mauque.
rade, did net permit sluggibaness or despond-
enay ; broke up routine
THFRE IS AN AGREEIIENT IN THE TESTIMIONY•

that It was te ment of the assolates educatoni
te many the most important perlod of their
life, the birth of valued friendabhps, taheit
tirat acquaintance with the riches of conver-
atio, teir tra!inig In bahavior. The art of

letter-writing, It le asid, was Immenly culti-
vated. Lsttersweraalweve flying, net only
from ehouse to hanse but frim ron eto ron.
It was a perpetual plio, c French revolution
insmail, an Age f realon In a pattv-pan1'
El'GGINSON, in his life of MARGARETr FULLER,
who, althougb ladeuli by her visits te It
with Brook Farm, was unt a meuiber of it4
community, says that "niowhere was there
auch good company ; young men went from
the farm tL noighborîog towns ta teach Ger-
man classes ; there wee maçquersdeo and
gypsy parties, sncb asawouldi srive on no
other anil ; the social culture ws the icheat
Thoe wb lived theret usilly eccountit t
thil day as the haepphiat poriod of thoir
livea.

J ULTN HAWTHORN, ou the contrary,
although it must bo rnaiemered ha la net
quiteþa compietent a waitness, on this at least
la a cynia, sayu that the chief advantage t
brought te bis father was ta tch him ehow
to plant corn and Equalhes and te provide
him with au invaluable background for the
'Blitbedsle Romanoe."

IsAAc ECR ewas 24 bwhen, in 1840, fine-
lookleg, of distinguisbed appearance ana
polihed mannere, with renarkable gifta, in-
electu.l and social, aboundantly aupplied

with money and well-educatéd. especially in
Ieliaaos and retaphyales, ho want to Brook
Framu. Ha did not loiter upn the margin
te scrutinizs and be amused. He was nelther
s cynic nor a trfb. He was alr.rdy opp a oei
wlth th weight of the great huma problem.
Bis brotherr, well-known and highly astimat;
ed as businesa mou c! Neo w York, prond of bIls
talents, afforded him overy oppertunity far
th ir cul tivation, and, while ho was nominally
eue of the firm, he apent much of his time In
re.king a solution cf that problem. lia bai!
already pasEed throngh Sal3lesrn. Be belong-
ed to a workingnan'sa party which callad
itself thé geaune democracy. It aven anti.
elpated HENRY GEoRCE'S land theory.
H Ecxic was old en.ugh to think that ha
unldertood averything. Hie recalLiIn one of
lin essaya that he said l those daye the only
differenca botwen an irfidel and a believer
was a fow nnones cf brains-meaning le favor
of the infidel.

It was Boston t .t prepared him for Brook
Farm. Ha vlaited there with Dr. BRowN
soN, who haï bien the guet of his own
honehold in ]New York, and Dr. BROWNSON
was always philopoher. In 1840 Boton, as
ha tou! 1 , wan divided into two camps, the
Orthodox and the Unitarlan, theI ltter
ntretohing cff into tranaendentalism. TheE
radical@ were led by THEoDoRE PAnKER
BROOK Farn and Fruitanlds-BRONSON1
OLoorr'S "Censoot Family" In Worobester
county (Brook Farm was at West Rex bury)1
-wore the social and politioal entoome of
the religious fermant malntained by the anta-1
gonisme of the Hu b.

THE P ILOSOPIIoHIL ASPEOT OF THE TIME,
ha saya, was a gradual loosening of Christ-
lana pila ciplelas l mn's minda and a falling
sway luto general skeptialem. RECKER wa

OJEoRGE RrLur y! ntrdue! o PARt.
HECKER alrsady knév fERoNeoN Or.Corr-
" enaîn Ysntk nhoolmatsr" ha cls

nally a Yankee saiomuater, mu! that ln.-
deed te thé eund, bai! vwidely déparie! iront
PrinKEa, ai!ed ntiemra froms OLCoTT. aid,
alîbough hé adriase! HECKcER te go te Brek
Farm, ha acauooned hlm net le go to OLCeoTE'S
commiunlty. HEaKE did notait»y ai Brook
Fatrm, but vent te OLOTT, after trying
BIPOLET, HAwaTfeRNE an! te test .'le
greats Oxford muovamant, li s fuît tu cf
auCivity, vas visible agltsAng ail nien le Nuis
E tand eut pisophie tendeisclea. PARKERu
OLLOTT, FREEMAN CLARK, EMîDReON, THe-

EAnie ROSON, sud many mers dInde!, an
thé NRwMAN iroihre, EBnLE, AuBER,
MANNING and chars didi! and! paried.

iSema vent turord laine a tln ; a vitas! ear ar ant miauré!téRman

Racke sap that hé had giren thé beatu
rpost ais nife to'Cia ntady cf thé syntems oft

Kant, Flohte au! Hegel, betore ha d!lcoveéred!
ehe remili cf mania! life, an! that hir as this

vhbîuh lad Brovueon sud hîmnae ist t or-thedx cmmulnn. One v ia IL Ha rzeal became cmpleiely bani up la appiying
its Idea te bis own lité an! te the bettar.-

Iméat o! is fellov-msn an ha coneaived it.

Painter (who la locking for work and hanm
postered Mr». Hobson byon! endurance)-
"That fonce, madam, neds a coat of paint
very badly.'' Mr. Hobson (impatiently to
servant)-"Show that man the front door at
once, James." Pinter--"Ab, this looka like
business. I'Vl paint that door foryou, madam,
la good style for 10.n."

SIt as his firt viait te thé. eoty. Arn he
itcod on the cûrstone shaking his aides wit
isaighter, ho vas accostai! by enun of thé pas-,
uers-by. r'What's tha fun, atranger T" 'Fa,

lysu M b ItI TusJuat loch t. that thngan te ateriag oit) klak. Wyh

e go miËe.»

On recovering command of themslve. they
volnuteered te givo a .pecimen of American
mtLatu. The gr&ve and reverend sIgnora ln
attendance clapped bande and awalted what
they supposed would bu a relieving antidote
te the terrible perplexity of "Peter Piner."
The tbree Yankee novices san at the top of
their volces " There Wcra Thres Crows,"
giving several da capos;-when the frenzled
and avercome superior vas led away sayiog
wearilv that ha lways understod Eogllsb
was a bard language, but that ha nover appre-
elated ita diiculties before.

The American convert novice was ordainedj
a. priat ty Cardinal Wiseman n England in
1849; two yeara later ha rnturned o this
country, and for six yeare labored as a Re.
demptoriat. In 1867 ha was released frm
that community and founded

THE COSGREGATION 0F ST. PAUL,
the firet American monastio order. Their
firt bouse was opened ln 1860, and Father
Hocker renuained its head nutil bis deat . I
ile admittpd tealie dlctvvAmerlos» la
political ympathies ; and mo-t of its membtrn
are converta. -They aouy the tughest rt pu-
.ation in abe Catholir Ubnr1 ,h, and the:ir i-
fiuence bas been reat in retoring net only a
dignkified and noble style of church music of
the highest soicntific and artistio atandiard,
but aise that form of ancient religIous mscle,
congregatioral einging. Tey have built at
Fifty-ninth street and Ninth avenue one cf
the mcmt beautiful churches in the world.
Father Heker founded a monthly magazine,
tha Catholie World, whose refined literary
quality and unfailing genercsity ln dealing
wvith non-COathollo sentiment have given is a
permanent pluce la Amorioan literature, avEn
arnong those who do net accept its theology.

eathar Heaker was the companion cf
lbop R secrans at the Vatican Coauncil.
Hia diverse labora gradually undermined bie
health, and h bad been an invalid for more
than tan yeare, his intellectual powers re-
maining unImps.ired, but h foaund it neces-
sary net te overtax them. He was an ardent
and prend Americen. He was in Paria durinq
the Second Empire; and Louls Veuillot, the
Wall known Freneb CCsertative, boasted te
him that Louis hapoleocnhad gotten the peo.
ple'. approval by a pMbiscite, and war «for-
tunately'' glog te give a dynacty to France.
He said : "In Amerla we believo ina eovern.
ment of checke and balances. What obeek
have the people un Louis NapoleonT" At
the marne time Louis Napoleon kept Lunie
Veuillot under the espionage of detectives.

He had large and clear ideas about the
separation of Church and State. "Franklin ,"
be said, "swas a free-thinker; NWVaiî gto,
somaeeind of an Eplacoralln ; Jefferon, a
Un.tarian, and braad at that; and Harmilton,
we know not what ha was. if of any religinuag
bellef; the Adamses were Congregatienallate;
arnd Chartes (Jrrol vais a Ostholia. Yet
there is no doult but that a legîtlnate gavern.
ment, now hardly second in power te any in
the worid, comptent fer the setlemont of
the greatest question bebtween Churcli and
State te the advantage ofe iquitv r.ai religion,
was founded by these menr ad their iae'
Hoe qneted wlth a amîle the rsmark of an nid
man, that ha did net care for the union of!
Church and State if ha could oniy have te
union o! Charcb and people--wvbl, ln a tine
wian pae are growing emptier, carrnes a
f reshened significance.

Father Racker will, deubtles, serve some
future American noveliat as a romantie and
imprasive type o the nneteenth century, as
rere as it will b alnterestng te the generatinn
that may read cf hlm. Mra.unmphr(ey
Watt oaudt lemt End!la him an antitiasir Ie
ber haro, "Robert Elsmere,"

TIPS FROM ASTROLOGISTS.
WHAT MAY BE EXPECTED OF GIRLS BORN IN

THE VARIOUS MONTHS OP THE YEAR.
If the young man looking around for a, life

partner among his acquaintancea of the fair
sex, will only psy attention te the following
tips given ont by the astrologists he may por.
hapa mave himeelf the disappointment whiob
might bappen did ha net pay heed te what la
te ba expected iofgirls who bappen te ba born
in the blow m ntioned menthe, ays ithe
Chicago Ledger.

If in Jànuary, a prudent housewife, given
te melancholy, but good temper.

If le Febnary, a humane and ,ffectionate
wife and tender mother.

If ln March, a frivolous chatter-box, some-
what given to quarrelling.

If in April, inconstant, not very intelligent,
bat ilkly te becgood loaking.

If kn May, handeone. amiable and likely toe
be happy.

If lu Jone, impotuoue, will marry early and
be frivoloua.

If in July, passable handsome, but with a
sulky temper.

If ln August, amiable and practical and
likely te marry rich.

If in September, diaureet, affable and much
liked.

If in October, pretty snd eoquettiah and
likely te beyjnhappy.

If in Nov3mber, liberal, kind and of a wild
disposition.

If in December, well proportionod, fond of
novelty and extravagant.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physian, retired from practice,

havlrg bad! placed! la his banda by an E aut
Indla miisaionary tha formula cf a simple
vegetable remedy fer tho speedy sud per.-
manent cure cf Conaumption, .Brenchltis,
Otarrh, Aethma and ail throat sud Lung

Affections, also a positive ar radical oure
for Ndrvoas Dabiliity ai! ail Narvous Com-
plainte, after baving teated ia vonderful cur-
ative ppwers ln thousanda o! cassa, bai feit
it bi duty te maka it knova te bi vRsafieing
derire te relieve human snffering, I will cend
free cf charge, te ail who desire it, this
recipe in G.rman, Frenoh or Ecgliah, witîb
fui! directions for aprrparng tend ating

n4mlng this paper, W. A. Noyes, 149
Pcwer'e Biock, Robhester, N. Y. S-1S-eew.,

Tharo la lu sema a duapasulonate nsutalIity
cf mind! wbich, thahogh lu ganerally pas as for
good! temper, eau nalther gratify or warm us;
lu must Indeaed be granted that theaa mon cian
only negatlveiy effeand, bat then It ahould aisoe
bo remembered thmt they cannot posltively
please.-Grvlle,

FITS : Ail Fils stoppaed free by Dr. Kline'sa
Great Narra Restoer. No Fit. aiter fira day's
use. Marveleus cure. Treatisa and 82,00 triai
bottle [tee te Fit ases. Send! te Dr. line.
931 Arch St., Phila., ?a,

(This Engravng represcets the Longs li a hea

THE REMEDY FOR CURINC

CONSUMPTIOE, COUGHS, Gý
ASTH MA, CROUP,

At. DISEASES OF THE THROAT, Lui
PULMONARY ORGANS.

BT rl5 FÂTYUFUL USE

0ONSUMPTION HAS BEEN C
When other Remealedu and Phyaicians

raied toef-ecta cure.
E.iemmended by PHYeicuA. Mim

'ÇURSEî. In tact 1y evcryhmdy who la
ità good trial. It unuro briniur

AS AN EXPECTORANT IT HAS NO
Illa harnen te the Blust DelIce ct.

It contains n OPIUM in any

PrcE 25C, SOC AND $100 PER BOTT

DAVIS & LAWRENCE 00. (Lit
Gemeal Agents, M0NT1tE

Palmo-Suiphur S
A MARVELLOUS HEALER OF

ERUPTIVE TROUBLES.

IlClearsthe Skin and Beautifies the Co

MANUFACTURED BY THE

yC 1{fEGo., (Llià1M

A POOR MAN'S FIE
Onothat vil savedaYs of sicknessî

aDolaris itimnoand Doctor'sBiils.on
near at hand, ready ut a moment's c
friond is PERRY DAvIS'

PAJKII4!
TAIEN INTEIRNALLY.tcuresD3

Choiera. Diorrlîoeal. Craxnp anS l'a
stomchat'-, Bowel Complaints, Painto
Dypepsia or b 1id getion, Suddoe Co

rSED EXTERNALLY. it cures
Culs Burn ScaIds and Sprains, Swî
theJoints,.toothache, Pain in tle F
ral ia andRheunaticrn. ZDSoIdb3
in 1aily iMedicines the World Arou

25 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

Beware of Couiinterfelts and Imita

"Iaaessre ror eoids, cough5, conn
is the id VegîîtablO Pulmoîuinnry Blal.a
£ro.&Co. Boeton. Forsi llrge b uaai

12-2flow

OGordsNIOH

nt ma a & ristake.Sent m 'na
oisera, or eco rueosa-cfl ma, e, s ai et

r es avamaw ." ehoMSOIU, wli5
barn Wood and SI a ,uoeauet u fl

,rite fercaustrSea anis nCumoie w
ccling teu nui aueartb. iMritcorder frein]
an Canada.FOL1iSAI Sdi.o tMAC O.
s0. cm..s stre, Cicu-àU. à-.

10-10 eov

2.ciarîaocp. Wage 3 Par Day. Ptmin
vouais anaret lau t.s.nevd Or7T"Centmnnial Manufacturing Co., Cincini

22-136ow

* ~WANTED PtEVERSEER S ome o t 'I
uU oi i cL. CoçC., <oct0 tic aiteci

ah..crdilior 11 i 'o
te aris, e irU w r ,p 1e M a ,

:day: cope. maeadoiavi silne ia.ii

20-13-eow

TIHIE KEY TUH EA L

Unl's aine clogged avenues
Bownls, Kidneys aand Liver,
iagoft graduailly without weaken
system, al ti- impuritieu an
humorsof the r-eretions; at thi
lime <orrocti-g ,Acidity o
Stomach, curig BihOus s
jepsia, Headaches, Di=
Heartburn, Csutt-ation, D
of the Eldn, ropsyflrn
Vision, Jaundice,eSalt R
Erysipelas, Scofala, Flutter
the Heart, Nervousness, and
oral Debility; all these and
other srilar Complaintp1yieid
hapy inilu eee, cf,

T. ELBUlW A CO.. Prourletera1

21-18

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIJ Dr
01m mil EraCofI Poulf Isa L

Fr o f Scrofula, Salnt Reu

utflthe lCinîrs, ilarer and lrhmry
appressions cf the Cliest er Lunga, Liu
Ca:arr and all diceasse reaultiug fr
praved ad impuro condition of the bloc

CA UTVON.-Ask for "Dr. Chai
saraparimin" take n o ther in it

Davis& Lawrence o., Li=
SOLE AGENTS,

M o r 'T E z -.. -

Id -£oui U îQ7bi;îae saine refused to eat. The habit again ovocame the
f the father. The child'asrecommenced. Thi time
,D ' the father could amp nothing; a lage tear roi-
dness, lad diown ils bche, and heo ased to esatryness The mother also we pt. The child atone re
ess of mained âalmi Reing from the table ha cao»-heum, ed is little dauuiter inb is armaa sying :inof "Pour Martyr! Wi pou aa do is T"
di Qn- "Yen, father; tIlI I die or yon araeaavert-

many é " My'oild, myciht! il will never mora
DOC give'yur mother r t caus to weep.

Toronto DEAENESS CURaEDo
AvAry interiting'18y page linustnate1 Book,

I ]ADr.DLNaanotamoi.30 t2J5 i ÇciDoaness dome inh ed1te
n T .u t

.1.

J2 16. 

I)OMESTIC IREADEIIsAunecoatîmay cover a fool butni m-
!Ira oeals one,

a Nothiuag laxBcindicative cn diepet -
e.as a tender conalderation of the gc
LA Emerson,.u 

. -cf héhLA h hheart fe silence. The wie
asbl ho elhoa bis ongue, eays more thaete

diesa footivitile hé spéaka.

corrhea, True politenuesis perfect case and freedom.
oum a d- It saiply oncista in treting othera juet ascd. yen love ta be treated yourself.
nifng's Fride, ili na'ure, and the waut of ensé are
s place. the three geaatources of! il manners. With.

ou se$Omeof! thse defeote, no man will behaveited himseif allfor the want of experience.
Spartans, gtoloa, saints and goda ose a bhortand positive speech. They are never off theircadntes, As nocn as they aveul and pint andfia! CutmotaoCacgit lot thon, sefhttslîsg et

the brain hls already begun.-Emerson.
Everybody sits in jtgment on a dirty in;but clean It, dress and poliah lt, and there are

ten t ousand people who think ht not u esin-
fui after al. It ll ragged iniquity tht l con-
siderci ainful ; burnished iniquity la not nearB iff se wicked as sema peoples'eyes.

The growing good of the world is partially
dependent on unhistor acts,; aud that things

p are not se illwith yeu and me as they might
have been la balf o.ing t the numbar whe

oV lived faithilly a hidden life and rus In un-
visited ombe.-George Eliot.

Those whe resort to hypocriny te cover
their delir quencies, impose a more Intolurable
burden upon themaselveas than that wich
would came from a jat euse of their crimin-
ality. They think to ease their tortured
consienuce, but only succeedin aggravating

Ca vs.e,
Do your bet, and await calmly the result.

It la anxiety, not work, wbich kilim ; lt la
work, not anxety, which commandea succes.

lthîy sote., There l a Hindoo aying that the fortune of
G. Man Who it, ste alwaya; ltnueeps when he

sleepe, moves when hé moves, and rimes whenOLS heêIsas.
For safety and for swiftnees, for clear light

and auccessful labor, their la nothing like theN'S AND prasent. Practically npeaking, the moment
that le fiying bolda more eternity than il Our
past, and the future holde nons ai mli, and

URED only becomes capable of holding any as It la
aro manufactured plece-meal into the present.

YOuNo MAN, BE MANLY.-Itula i Rreatr:e A N mistake for Catholia young mente riektlat
a manly profession and practice of their faitk

EOU.. le an ImpdirentaChoirbusinesn acicae
ud. and that in order tc win worldly prosperity

iyey muet become member of seeret ecitios.f fera. îhe LEuglish people, s a rude, bener hudapmn-
dénce of character and loyalty te convicoen,

ri. an!d dopiahe aavardiy traiter toicenace.
mite!>, If a Catholle yeung man le sober, capable,
ir. Industrions and faithful, hé nee! have no fear

that hie religion wili prevent him from attain-
Ing thé igiast beights of bualness and poil-
tiasi auccens.

oap, REVRRSING TIIE VEoDIT.-For over thres
ALL centures, owing te theapread of Protestant-

iam, it had become tereotyped matter of is.
ompleXion. tory that the "reformation" as eone of the

greatest of b'ereings and that Martin Luther
was lta apogtle. A great hibtorian, Janssen,

TP has arisen lu Germany, wh, a!ter life-study
of the whole matter, has changed the tate-
ment, and ehown concluslvaly chat the "re-ND. iormation" was the greateét caiamity that

and many ever befell Europe. le show , ae,. uand
ne always with uqual clearnsa, that Lither was the
il. This epiitual father of the ravolutionary spirit ;

that Reine a@the protectreEs of order la
* Rb Church and tate ; that previens to 1517, the

• condition of the civilized world, I areligion,
morale, science and art, had réached an un-

sente exampled height, and that the steps of the
r's Colic, new movonent wore everywhera marked by
lds, Sure decay and cerruption.

Bruise. TuE DEcmoN DREss.-It le n eot to much to
ellinas off Cy that motci f the horrible crimes that aree. Neuf' comitted have their origin in demon drink;
y Iealors but cannot demon dres show a dark record ofnd. its own of woeand dishonor, nf rulued lives

and homes made desolate? A father robbtng
ations. lis employer that he may deck out hin

daughter lu a manner totally unbefitting her
circumatancen and station. A huebund em.
bezzling the fonda entrusted him, ilther

enmption througi weak love for bis wife, pride In her
." Cuter beauty, or t erid hirnaelt of her angry com-
cunt v ,ava.Ô plainte and pertinaclon demande. A wife

deserting ber huband and children, becanse
her eravinge for luxury of apparel annot be

ouR s gratified In a life of poverty and duty. A
young girl rebelling against the narrow means
which decree that her lovalinee of form and
feture muset go meanly arrayed, and so, led
by restless, vanity, disappearing in the whirl-
pool of! cn,

- How A PATHER wAs CURED or DniNisNg.
sened a- -One day In a famillar instruction a prisat

a'2hM eaid : Do yeu wih t couvert a family "
atane Bring I Its midst a soul who knows how tG
Evr: suffer. Do yen wish te bring back te God a

rana ne.smoul hat le dear te yen? Suffer for It"
ianur 1  These words were heard by a little girl Wo

es had juet madeb er first communion. How
could e comprbend them? God kaowe the
sacret of L. The poor little child bad olten
e een er inother weep and blush with abme,

o y . when, almoat every eveninug her father cama
h~Z~ orna atupîfie! with vine. Ou CIa day when

nît Endtse Chu offlcacy ef aufferlng vae réa-sale! lu hon,
.ti.et chu sali! te her mother embraolug with an
noti. Chic. effesive teudenss swhlch titille! thé poor

vIfe: "Mother ha happy, father vill aoon
os te make yon veep." Au! tbe nazi day

anan: ai tha noua méa!-tha onlycue wiih brngt
rm 'rc : the famlly together-mie Coak sema porridge

with,..' a pièce et brea, and raeu aythng

litre!tenlAre yo ,Ca edh- m

acu: :then," ami! bthe father. " Nett-day, father."
.ra.to hep bailiv ar!Is vira, sud thosught to pua-

Ici.nn bihthe ohuid bp ieaving her possting unnotia-
et! l té sénag thé fthber n

Carnet!a astal u toxîcabt!. lise oi!
THS vho ha! gene te bai!, but ha!

a ot clae, hean! him swear an! began teocry.
It van tht first bina Chat catis rmade bar
veep. Tie nae day, like Ctée precediag, st
dînner aie refused! everything bat bradi an!

iwater. The mocther beame uneasy, Che
taiber any. " I viah Chat you would eat,"

S ha sali! angriiy. "îRe,"u replie! the ohi!d
frmmly, "not se long ae yous will becoma hn-
toxicated!, avear, su! mite my mother ory.
I hîvo promise! the good! God, an! I vwish to

moiti anfer Chat Qed may not painlnh yen." The
tcN aCher bung is hemd. That ovenikg hé re-

ng the ture! home eets.sdCaltieuvs4 10111 ainmi glp itly, nd theiag mn!tle onera
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CALENMAR FOR THE WEK'

TuuMnsnr,-Jan. 10, St. William.
FBIDAY, Jan. 11, St. Hortense.
SATunnar, -Jan. 12, St. Arcading.
STJNDAY, Jan. 13, First Sunday alter

'Epiphany.
MONDAY, Jan. 14, St. Hilaire.
TuEs»Àr. Jan. 15, st. Paul
WEDNESDA, Jan. 16, St. Maroil.

MLWIMAN ON CANADA.

We devote coniderable spaoe I this lsuei
to the article by Erastus Wiman on -thisr
Canada Of -urs. We do o in the Interestts
of education, for there are many grown0
people among our readers who never befora,c
we think, -had the actual case of Canada, itsa
extent, resource, climate and capabilites, soa
well laid hefore them. If ail Mr. Wiman
tatebe hotrue, we may b asked, how la ito

that our country la nobackward, as compared
with the -'United States uIn anawer -we
would ay:-. The Republlc has beentetI-
ter advertised and has greater attractions for i

Immigrants fleeing from Old Worid tyran-
nies than a country still subject to one of i

those tyrannies. 2. Our colonial statue, I
whioh neither gives absolute control of cur t
own affairs at home, nor commanda respect e
abroad. .3. Bad government, which hua l
placed the 1masses at the mercy -of a !ew J

politico-commercialista. 4. Liability to In.
vasion should England go to war. .5. Vast t
sud luaroamiug debt a dtaxation, whilet
the same are decreasing in the United States, 1

-6. Lack of epportunities in lthe atruggle fer
existence oopared with the United State. a
'7. A divIded and hostile population. s

While lheue are the main reasons for the 
backwardneus of Cnnada In the race of pro s

.gros@ with the repubilo holie souti,lhey arei
.all points et the firt magntude, whlcb Mr. I
Wiman bas been careful to avold disoussing. th
Mevertheless, till these evils of our polltical O
-sud social condition wl bave been removed, '

thres no hope, with ail our magnificent ad 10
vantages, so eloquently set forth in the paper t
'under discussion, of this country ever becom- d
ing cf mach importance. The whole had, O

g Iquated mystoem, builtup by Colonial Tory- 5B

ta uand kept goIng by the mont debasing arts ob
ef corruption and fraud, mut h aswept away, e'
reot sud bnah, dug right out of the oll, tl
burned to asies, if mcoil muat ho, lurlie fines n
that.gîve birthtu le -w nations, before "The In
Greater Hall of the Continent" can become C
a nation of freemen, claiming cquality and "

recognition among the great powensoflie
earth. th

We cannot bellieve that lails country, whcih,
te msuy cfu, lu home and native land, C
should continue to remain In a state of ar- t
rested colonial development. Sir John Mac- ta
donald, while ho lives, may keep I lu this ti
wretohed, degraded condition, by the practie Un
of arts whlch bave reduced' representative d
government te a farne, sud mads the very"
mention cf pblIc virtue a signal for jeers .q
sud laughterpubut il la imposble .ton tho
people ef Canada ho ho permantently enslaved w
sud reain feover ladpoles ln lie stagnant ci
puddla of colonIilsm, alongsidie the greatest ki
sd frolnpblio lie earth bas' ever seon.

A LESSON FROM OT TAWA. u0
au

ho Ollawa mayoralty coulait a mode ai

by the Protestant Electoral Amsolation, o!
During lhe palt year su agitation w.as oarried -se

-oulu ie nespîn cfhe eiI. snly lu w
hie else thli range-Tory4o nal, far te

tho abelition of al ltax exempions on chanci bu
propmrl. Wioulie muicIpal elecsa

asierty. henu the mian il oias ne v

ai o inlene a othe sade. Thons w
-wa li so dhikerings, but lie Oonseorva- fo

tIwa, t usua hepeorole Fraok allian, ali
aged le nominal Dr. Valade, a dlaufc a

party man who wa chosen by lhs Gorvern- Ta
mont to repor on rt Louis RIel'e ioulai con'di. Wl
tion, and therefors a perion wloeou.d claTI I
ho had dons the party somesesrtice. Tlie Mr
Liberals, admitting the claims of the Frenchi st
to a tu of the mayoralty, brought out no C
candidate. Then the Protestant Electorals a g
got in their work by nominating Mr. Jacob a
ErraIttaslie Anti-Tax Exemptions, no taNi
raet sthie dominatien candidate; A Ca

e aene sd bitter content waths result, but th
when It comet. plling the great body of the on
Protestant Gon&ùnvat.veI desrted Dr. Valade adj
a masse and'aleeted Mr. Erratt byo asweep- in
ing nijyrl. This desertlcn oft th French car

onMrvalives by thir Englih. Protestant T
1 e. ha,0 tof course, ,canse a deep> rent in led

tie Tony pamhy etathe Capital. It bas had
gooda effect, owever, lu teachîug bothFien
sud, Iniab Gahhollos liaI no rellanela.to1
plscad ou Protestant Conservatives, w
plaed, to ul on1 to vote au thtregard them as umefa oy tevt sl
are told, but they must not presume to se

election for one of themsolvea. Furthermo
il haches that wherever the Protestante ha
lie mmionlty tisy will use It against ai

CathoUo who msy present himself or electl

tg ay i office ie gi t o the people. T
Libanai o oOttiw e appir to have acted In

biffernt spit. Dr. Valade says the ou

SEgli.hia paking Protestants who voted f

hiiiwore Liberale. Thi., however, la on

autwer preef of the fact ln Canadian poli
cal life, namely, that the party ledhy S
John Macdonald bas oeased to be friendly1
the Cathollo Church, aud to French Can

'hans, as It has long ceased te be fariendly1
ine arish. Orangem, which aince the life

Loui a Ora w as offered p ta
has grown more aggressive year h
vear, til now It dominates the Conservatiç

party and shows itself towarda the gover
ment ln Canada as It dia in England-rea
lo rebel aI any moment il Its demanda shou

ba refused.
When wlll Cathollc of every nationali

ln Canada learn that i luustaining the pari
led by Sir John Macdonald they are smpi
voting to preserve a bloodllrsty and Impla
able enemy ln power over them

1. - - -

"ROBERT ELSHERE."

A very good Ides of the se tof doubt e
wiiaitle Protestant ship l sailing alH ove
the world bas been given by the furore create
by the novel "Robert Elemere." It in a lon
drawn out story of how au emotional clorgy
man of the Engli-h Established Churob
marrled to an equally high-strung lady of th
same persuasion, was lad, by studying cortai
works, te doubt the trath of Chri.tlanity an
to become a convinced sceptIo and die. I
reality the book isan Agnostlo polemic, go
up lin the popular novel form, ln order t
catah the great mass .of novel roaders wh'
conld noth b induced to rsad a controversia
work on religion. It has certainly attaine
an extraordinary succeas as far as circulation
la concerned, sud bac given convlnclng prool
of the danger of indîscrimInate novel reading

Protestant pulpits averywhere are ringing
with denunolationa of it, from whleh %7e takc
It, that the story struck right lnto the aores
spot in the Protestant body. The wrath i
han excited shows at-once the weaknes and
sensltivenes of the Pectarles-how reall
hollow la their alleged faith, and how truly
the authoressi of the-book expoaed the incen
cluivonese and Inoenslatency of Protestant

Ium. When we Inform our readers that th
Infidel prose of the radical chool deride the
arguments by whieh: Robert Elmere was le
to renounce Church of England hriatianity,
they can form a notion of the character of th
book.

.Mr. Gladstone lu a long article of grea
acuteneis combatted those arguments from
n Anglican'a point of view, and exposed
mc oe thoroughly, perhaps, than ho wus him
sh! aware, the tundamental errors of th
Au glican conception of the Christian faith.
und sed we cau Imagine no tank more dreary
han: readIng "Robert Elemere," eroep ttha
f w ading through the critlesma on It. The
hol s thing la a melancholy exhibiion of a

ot of' me, presaumably learned with regard
Io the evidencee of Christlanity, assalling the

oubt. r, each from hie own particular point
f dot ubt. It la consoliug, however, to oh-
erve t at the ablent among thea admit thoir
bligatldenos to Catholla authorities for what-
ver: airength they posses u foombatting
ie arg uments of the -Sceptio.one of the
ont caildid, the Rev. Edward Everett -Hale,
à the North American Review, quotes
ardinal .Newman whon, he says, " put -the
truth forclbly, but not toc f oroibly, when
h state d the Catholie doctrine," concerning

he Trinity and original min.
By thus admitting the authority of the
atholia Church lu fixing, at the beginning,
he true teaching of Christianity, the Protes-
ant writer places himself la a strange poi-
on. -For If the authorlty of the ohurchi l
inquestionable with reference to two great
lotrines concerning which, he says, there la
an hstrloas gap," by what righ can he.

uesionc tho same authority with reference to
attera cf tan leam importance ? The sme
rIter further assures un liaI "ahh well-read
ergymen, interested lu histery, have alwas
nown lhat lie statements cf iCardinal New-
anu are Inne" I Ho aiso lets lu a flood cf
ght upon the sources et disruption ln Pro-
asanium of reoent years when ho asmureua
s taI, "minas the pubilcatien, a few yoars
~o of au English tranalation of all the Ante.-
icoe fathers, ail Intelligent Eneglish students

hiatory, whether clergymen or Grek
holara an net, bave hadi a chance o s eo Ibis
1th ther own eyes." In other words, Pro-
sIant thecoloin were ignerant of lie
asis of their Protestantism till thoy obtained
nEnglish tranastati cf lhe Fathers! A

rypetty confession aertainly, sud ans liat
e may thank " Robent Elseee" for hasving
rced themn le mako i defenceof etheir faith,
theugh Il involved su admission et Catholfo
,thority as lie only haula, outside lie New
estamient, for doctrinal they hold lu cemmon
[lb lie Cathoeli Chanci.
lu like manuer Mn. Ghladitene agreei wîih

r. Hale la acceptng Cardinal Newman's
atement that the doctrine of the Cathoio
hurch "muet be ocepted If we are to have
goed working religion." Thuns we Snd lt
ated by the greateat living English Protes.
nt scholar Sud «tatesman that we must rely,
tholiesand Protestants alike, for the au-

erity of the organized Christlanity of to-day
r.the encord of Criialns, ever since the

judi,,ation of the fith century." That le,
ce th Connell of Nice fixed the orthodox
non of, Christian faith. •

Thus haà the nvel of "Robert Elsmore"
d to an poure and a onfoesieonof Plo

a testant error-error all the more ametable'
oh since the motive of the bock was to cast

h douit on 'the fundamental doctrines .of Pro-
ho testantism taken on Catholi authority wlth a
ey view to clearlg the ground for an attack still
k meradical on the Cathollo Church'itself.

re, But this only supports the view expressed
ve ln thse columns in a former issue that,
ny deapîte the assaults of Protestant preaohers

ou on the Catholio Church, they are but
he guerillas fighting on their own account eut-
a side sud apart from the grand army. of

ly Catholloity, yet fighting on ite aide. For
or three centuries they have been thua taking a
ly band lin the war, Ilable occasionally to be

ti- captuired and punished for freebooting, or te
Sir be enlisted os regulars whin found worthy.

te Such being their true character and history,
a- ean we wonder that adversaries so nimble and
te ltractable should ho sought te ho got rid.of
of by those whose real object la to overthrow
[t, the citadel of Christianity within the

by Cathollo Church?
Ive

- THE EVANGELICAL ALLIANCE AND
dy
ld THE JESUITS' ESTATES ACT.

In tbis heneu we reprodule the petition of
ty th Dominion Evangelîcal Alliance tothe
ty Governor-General praying for the disallow-

uy ance of the Act pased last session of the

ho Quebec Legislature respectirg the Jesuito'
Eatotes. The Daily Witnese, from which we
copy the document, styles Itl "a carefully
worded petition." Perhape that is about the
highest praise it deserves, and the truest

n thing that could b said about iL. The hie-
er torloal points, which nobody disputes, con.
d cernlng the estates and the Order of Jeaults
g ln Canada are carefully noted. There la siso
- an objection t the grant te Protestant achoola
, of $60,000, because acceptance thereof would
e imply consent te the appropriation for the
n Jesuits of the balance of $400,,000, ln settle-
id ment of their cims. The document winds
n up wlth a protest against the Act being car.
ht led into effect and a demand for ilte dia-
o allowance.
e By reference to the Lt.-Governor'a speech
l at the opening of tha Quebec Legielature, It
d wlll e Been tat allusion was made ta this
n subj-ct. HI Honor wai made to say that, the
f :tawa authorities having lntimated that the
. question of disallowing the Act was under
tg conideration, ilt would not be put lu force
e outil the full time allowed by law for the ex-
t ercise of the veto had elapsed and the legality
t of the aettlement under the Ac. placed beyond
d question.
y Taking the petition with the circumatances
y now recited, it would seem that the Evange-
- lical Alliance has undertaken to force Sir
- John Macdonald'a hand. We all know with
e what alacrity the Dominion Premier can put
e hi. foct down on any Act of the Provincial
d Legislatures which might run counter to his
, polley or political intereste. 141ce questions of

e prerogative or e-en of justice have never stood
in bis way on an - occasions. We alo know

t that tremendous pressure bas already been
0 brought upon him t secure- the veto of the
d Jesuita' Act, and that he would ho only toc
- glad t yield could ho do s wlithout risk te
e his party In coming elections. But, giving
. all oonalderations thelrdue -weight, we think
y the Act willno eaho disallowed, unless, indeed,
t Sir John bas come lt the conclusion that he

can safely defy the Cathello element in the
poplulation by vetoing an Act passed as a
simple matter of justice for the settlement cf
an acknowledged grievonce.. In refusing te ex-
eroise the veto, however, he may fairIy shelter 1
hImself beind athe Impresalve fact that the
Act was passed with the unanimous consent cf
the Legislature. Interferance by the federai
power after so emphatic a declaration of the
wIll of the whole representation cf the people
of this province would ho s indefiesible as
anjustifiable. .

But the petition, carefully worded though
It may ho, leaves out altogethlr the main rea-
son for the passage of the Act. Juatie, pub-
lie policy-dare we say political ne3ealky T-
require that all.questions f .a disturblng na-
ture should ho settled on the broadest prin- 1
ciples of equlty for one object, namely theÉ
generalgood. Ar-for the alluaien tothe-Pope in
the petituon ; that muaI ttrik eveyone who
thinks of the frantio efforts of the present 1
British Government te obtain the help of Bie
Holiness lu i. attempt to crush the ' atonal

Leagus cf Ireland, as mors amusing than serI-
oua. Do lie wmsemen cf the Evangelioal Ai. ~
liance imagine Sir John Macdonald le going ~
to ruai lu where much greater than ho- Bm-s'.
merck sud Alexanderof Russia for Instance- f
learned leasons of .disaster sud humiliation ? n

Fools may ruai ln where angela fear le tread. Rs
Sir John certainly is not au sugel, neither is 1
ho s fool. I

h
STA TIgTICg .0F CATOLIC[T Y. î

a
The Cathollo Dlrectory, Register sud AI- h

manao for 1889, recently issued, containas at
mia cf valuable luformation concorning this
progress et the Chanci lu 'Great Britaln sud e
elmewhere. Frai Il we learn thaI thero ans
la Raland sud Wales 16 diocees, viz.: The b
m'êis"uwseof W cstminster, and ticodioceses of ~

'- 'm,011ften, Hexham sud Newcastle, n
Leeds, Lîverpool, MlddlesbToagh, Newport f
Menevia, Northampton, Nottinghami, PIy- 5

menti, Portsmouth, Salford, S'brewsbury sud la
Southwark. In Sooland thesre are 2 arch- ni
bimhoprica, viz. : St. Andrews anid Edinburgh w

and Giasgow ; and 4 bishoprics, viz.: Aber. bi
debn, Argyll and the Islam, Dunkead, and Gal- P'w
loway. In England and Wales there are 1 b
Archbishop, and 16 iehops of ess, includlng
2 auffragans, or auxillaries. Another member
of the English hierarchy, though not natually te

a Bishop, I Cardinal Newman. The total of b,
priests In England and Wales i 2380, who ai

serve 1306 churcheos, chapels and missionsry at
" stations ;" lu Scotland thora are 341 prieste vi
the churches, &c., served by them boing 324. K
These numbeos, bewever, do not Include t
priest wbo serve. chapels in private houses, e

though they Inolade several lnvalidsd and re. fa

tliredocoleiastice, and many exIled clergl
from foreign parts. The directory gives th

Cathollo Archbishop sof Ireland as 4, with 2
Bîshopa Under 'thom; and the grand total o

Archbishops and Bishops of Catholio sees i
colonies and dependencles throughout th

four quarters of the world as 94, busldes
Vicars Apostollo and Prefoots Apostollo wh

are not Biahops. -Fty saoular priest- hav

beer. ordalned during the pant twelvemonth
and 28 regulare. The list of the Sacred Co

loge of Cardinals at Rome includes only &
naines, as there are no le&@ than ten "hat

now vacant. Last in the liet of the 6 Car

dinale cf the highest grade stands the nam
of Cardinal Edward Howard ; that of Henr
Edward Manning stands fifth among th
Cardinal priests; and that of John Henr
Newman stands third among the Cardina
deacons. A note la appended te the effec
that 33 of the Cardinal, are of Italian birth
9 are Austrians, Germane, and Polah ; 6 ar

French ; 5 are British subj ata ; 4 are -Spaniah
2 are Portuguese; and one is a oltizen of th
United Staten. Strange to say, though hi
name stands so low down the liat of th4
Sacred College, Dr. Newman, who was born i
1801, ie the oldest of the Cardinale; nex
comes Cardinal Mortel, born ln 1806 ; ther
fellow Cardinal Pecchi and Cardinal Desprez
barn in 1807 ; and Cardinale Manning, Sac
choni, and ScrafinI, born in 1803, and thes
close the list of octogenarian prelates.

The estimated Cathollo population of th
Britich Empire is 9,730,000. It la distribut
ed as follows: Ireland, 3,913,000; England
and Wales, 1,360.000; Scotland, 327,000; in
the colonies and dependenoles ,the num
bers are : America, (Canada, Newfoundland,
West Indies, &a.), 2,200,000; Australasla
(Australia, New Zealand, &e.), 58.000; Ami&
(British India, Ceylon, &o.), 1,044,000 ; Africa
(South Africa, Gold Coast, Mauritiur, &o,)
131,000 ; European Colonies (Gibraltar, Malta,
and Gozo), 175,000. It would be interesting
to know," says the Dublin Nation, "the
exct proportion of Irish Catholios. Outaide
Ireland but within the Empire there cannot
be less than two and a half millions of Irish
Catholica. Thre-fourtha or more of the
Catholics of Great Britain Are Irish; nearly
All the Australastan Catholica are Irish ; the
proportion of Irish ln the Cathollapopulation
of South Africa i very great; and a consider-
able percentage of the Catholica of Canada
and Newfoundland. That would gîve ne close
on six millions and a half ; and we would not
be much cut in fixing the number at between
six and a quarter and six and a half millions.
Six of these millions are Home Rulers and
Nationaliste, too-a conlderable force to
bave planted ln the important and advanoing
portions of the Empire. That la a point that
ought to commend itself to Imperlaliats."

WRH&T THE CATHOPLIC CHURCH BAS
DONE FOR TE NEGRO.

The univeraiality of the Cathollo -Churab,
and the absolute equality of men of aIl races
within her fold, were strikingly shown at the
Colored Catholic Congres held at Washing.
on reoently, on which comment was 'made
n a former number of TE TRUsB WinEss.

Remark has frequently been made on the
vast growth of Cathollcity ln he United
Stater, but, perbaps, it will not be denied
that nowhere bas tat growth been more
providential than among the negro race. On
Sunday, during the aittinga of the Congreas,
a very able and lulerestlng address wasm
given at the Pro-Cathedral by Dr. Jamea T.
Whiteon, of Pittsburg, a colored gentleman
whose natural ability has been develoved by
a auperior education and intercourse with
mon who like himmelf are devoted to lhe work
of regenerating a race. Iu the course of hie
remarks-Dr. Whitson made the following for.
cible statement cf what the-Churob has doue
for the colored race:

Perbaps at no ether period lin the history
of the country bas the ti me been so rife for
imparting to the colored people the great
principles and trutha of theCatholic religion
as at present. 'Ihe growing Intelligenve of
the race, the lncreasing power of the Church,
and the falding away of the many mlrepre-
sentations which have hitherto been hurled
against her, ail tend to assit l1n the good
work amongýnot only the colored people but
all other clause of cltlizens. Tho colored
people had -beau taugbl Ihat the Catboie
Jurcih advooated slavery, but history proved
to the contrary. The Popes had opposed il:;
Pope Gregory used strong argumenta againat
enslavement. ;'Pope Aloxander III. wrote a

ldlghlm tmasl aves sud sayln hiaI
" by lie law cf natere ne man eau be a slave,
or Qod has oreated all free sud egnal." In
ceont III. and-Gregîory IX organized anti.

.11the Popes iad it'ed deces agansti Il
The present Pope war partially instrumental
n eff'ecting the -liberat~ion of a million and a
alf cf slaves ln Brazl. At proeut the Holy
~adeer washeeklnrc aaa 1h Aorloan slave
nd If tiers waa ever a Cathohlo alavholder
e held hi. alavea.eoonirary to the deorees cf
ho .Church,
Dr. Whltsc poede oa tha the Catollo

d the colored race ou equal terms.. Therea
ras one place where thore was ne diatinotion
etween whito and blaok, and that was whenu

hey appeared before li altar fB 1h tholl

et the case with olther roelgious instItution.,
or lu then aIl oolored people had been .pro.
orlbed, and lu cetain non Catholico hurche

lowed to enter. The colored peple were
aturally of a religions turno f mind. and
hen they understood it, made good Catholis,
ut so many religions and dogmas hitdben
xeacied là them, Ihat lhey dld net know
hat to believe. As .slaves they had ben
rought to this ooantry by Protestants.

LoED LANBDowNEi's New Year' gift to his
nanti la the distribution of notices to quit
y registered letter, whioh may have the effect
f filnging sixty-four familles on the roadaide
t Laggaeurran. Botter Inspired those super-
sIng the Vandoleur and Burton estates at
ilmacduane have granted abatements o ethe
nanti of thirty per cent., and on the Burton'
tate at Kilorrold of fifty per cent. The
àrMera welcomed'the reductionpy paying op,

28
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the editer of La Yérii. It il quite patent
from his writings that hi dominant passion J
la an unîwerving devotion to the hur eh; t
heuce, bis estimaI. cf meu sud measaurs la i
galded thereby. When ltie la likly te Ci
exert an evil influence on socety (which t
wold ln conseqauenoe render il inimical ta 2
the Church), ho condemna it with unsparing ki
vigor, and oppose it with anfaltering cour- N
age. On lie eenlrary, evony movemont cf a bc
nature to assist the Chci h n her divine mis. b
Bion of purifying sooety, and leading souls te t
God, finds n him an ardent, competent, and p
fearles champion. In this enervating age, c
abounding la seunois materai comforts, o
where so many temptations, suai as a love cf m
ease, thirst for preferment, and blind n.- C
Ahinking:adherence te political party interests.t»

es, Patrick Regnam, James Dolan and.
Patrick Polsn, guides, Me ara. Sherdian snd
assdy. Ae lithe transaoton of some fur-

bher buiness lie meeting adjourued tlilite
1ut instant. The new organisaclon wlli he
known as St, Patriok'- Court of Montreal.
No. 95. The ends of the assoclation are forbensfitaud Insance. , A alok momber wll
e allowed $5p or week tor hre mer wlu
he year,beeides the attendance of the Court's
hyslolan, Dr. Guern. The. hoirs of a de-
eased member are given $2,000, and be.
rganization pay all funeral expensey. The,
menibers aonider that hoce long acycral
ourte will be formed lu the oity, ud hgep.

b have a large memberhier

y what they had ; but the Luggacurran people
e have joned. the "plan of campaign," and
8 profess thenmselves ready .t stand by their
f guns. "The Marquis of Lanudowne," uays
n the LondonUnIverse, "will profit neither ln
e heart or conscience, ln pooket or lin the affeo.
5 tions of the tenantry by his obstinaey."

~ ALESSANDRo GAvazzi, the noted Italian re-
volntionait, L dead at th- ago0cf 0 years.

. The mention of his name r.oalls tô mind the
ln

stormy icenes cf the revolutionary epooh of
1848 and the subsequent events whoh bled te

r- the establishment of the kingdom of Italy. It
3e as brings back the recollection of hi. visit
y to Canada and the dissensions, riots and
0 bloodshed produoed at Quebeo and this city.
Y By the mercy of Providence Gavazzî was par-
al mitted te live to a groat age that ho might
i ee for himself how futile was the movement

ln which ho took so prominent a part. Before
e ho olosed bis eyes forever hoe aw the Papacy,
; against whioh ho warred se straneously, more
e powerful and venerated thon il bas been for
f centuries, Catholloity more triumphant than
1 ever and the "liberty " for which ho risked
n body and seul become more vislonary than
t cven it appeared to him when he decorated bis
n soutane with the tri-color. He saw the old
, order ohanged, but old foes had oinly assumed

new faces. Although excommunicated by
e the Pope, Gavazzi never professtd any reli-

gion except the Cathollo, his particular
e notion being what ho called a return to primi-

tive Chritlanity. To him, perhapa more
d thon any other mn of this century, these
n famous lines apply:

."Theo evil men do lives after thom;
Tho good la oft interred with their bones."y

WITH the opening of the New Year, when
all the world is rejoloing ln the renewal of
hope and happiness, the devil's work bas re-

, commenceid ln Ireland with redoubled, piti-
leis fury under the express directions #f Bal-
four the Brutal and Bloody. In a despatch
dated London, Jan. 11th, we read of whole-
sale evictions,. accompanied with ail the hor-
rors of an Inelement season. Furthermore it
i. stated that I"if the Govemment dosa net
soon dislat from issuing aunimonses t Irish
'mombers et the House of Cemmons there will
very shortly be few of them out of joli. Al-
ready the number in prison and under indict-
ments equlvalent to convictiod i far Ln excecss
of that of any other period ln the history of
Lthe Irish struggle for home rule, and there la

no indication that it will ho any amaller for
some time te come." How long ?0, Lord !
Bowlong1 __ _

THE Parnell Uommlsslon I. ta meet on the
15thi mat. It la et b hoped that this astonish-
ing tribunal will make an effort at once to get
down te the marrow of the Times chargea
without further losa of time. There has been
far more than enough of beating about the
bash.

THE announcement is made that Sir Johnf
Macdonald bas intimated te several friends
bis intention te go to the country as aoon
alter the close of next session as possible. He
la sald t bave stated ho would doseI "lteafeod
off Unrestricted Reclprocity."

THE writ for a new elctlion in Montreal1
Contre will not be issued till the Legislature
actl upon the report of the judges whe tried
the Laprairie case. Probably not then, ast
legi.lation la pouding, whioh may offect the
matter at esue.

MR. J. F. REDMOND bas been nominated by1
the workingmen as their candidate for Mont-
remi Centre, lin the Quebea Legialature, should
the seat be declared vacant.

SIR JOHN MACDONALD was 74 years of age
last Friday, January 11th.

JFoR THE TRUE wrrNESS,]
RAINDONI TOPICS.t

Mr. Tardivel, the talented editor of Lat
Vérité of Quebeo, lu at prisent travelling lun
Europe, from whence he l writing a serlea of
lettera te that excellent Cath.reo journal.b
Hi. letters are of more than ordinary Interest,C
and display original features, which place
them tar above the stereotyped descriptions
of mon und i·hing, which the common-place
toaras bas mc cftlen sot before us. Notwith.-
standing the foot that his notes must cf neses.
clty ho written lu allite disarray sud tur.-
mail cf travel, yet one would nover suspect
lt, te Judge fromi bis easy flowing style,
graphie deacriptive powers, sud bis simple
-unstudled graco cf diotion. The power toe
write lu a finlihed manner on the spur ef lie
moment i. a truie test cf llterary akill; henoe,
this glfted writer may be sot down sa a work-
ma cf ucsndlry mot. atWhat rendors bis t

readers le, liaI ho viewi everyting tram a
tra. Christian standpoint-, sud judgeî the
morits cf every question, by ils bearing for
good.or evil, ou the progresasuad welfare cf
the Chanch. For Ibis reason ho touches on a
multitude ef points, sud sees with ponetraI.-
ing vieion a thousand aspects liat are luvisi- a
hle le a prosale mundano traveller, for the t
latter individa, as s rule, aadly lacks the e
kesn psreeption, lbe .ound dlaeriminating ~
judgmnt, sud aboya aIl, the robait faith, s
whloh are distinguihing characteristlcîet of

lead men to becorne apatheti an Ikwarm
In the cause Of religion, it la rifreshlng te-fiud s ýýmilitant writon cf -lhe force of Mn.
Tardive, owbce doctrine leaves nathing t h
desred in- the way et orthodbxy, for hebâ.
tongs t that valiint school which bai.countedla Ils ranks Danon Cortes, Veuiliot, Cardinal
Pitras, Dnm Gueranger, and a host of other
luminous minds who have shed unfading
lusne ron our epoch.

Bilot**g from Ireland, which spot formedis finat lgimpase ofEurope. areocf axceulloual
intereat, sud his commenta on xe religions,
political, and social aspects of the dear old
!and, are those of .aincere and sympathotie
friaud, who sees a thousand things t adinirelu the patient dln'esuor cf lie people, sud
nothing le condemn btthe bbarbaront irjus-
tice of their cruel oppressons, while with a
few awift, dot touches of his facile pen, he
aketches a graphie word-picture of the varied
soeenery which meets his view, changing fromsmiling valley ho bleak grey, mountain, from
picturesque village te poverty.stricken ham.
let.

Through ail his letters tiere runs vein of
tendersympsti for tlie ad condition of liediilriased touants, worm apprecialicu cf lie
traditional courtesy of the people, and un.
atlnted admiration for the great zeal, leaTning
and devotion of the Irish priest. ie met
many of the latter, and records with what
warm-hearted kindnessand cordial hoapital.
Ity ho was reccived by them. He subee.
quently visited England, froi whence h
wrote a vivid and inttructive sketch of its
great metropolis, and outlyirg pointa cf
Catholic interest. Be is at present in France,
bhving paid a flying visit te Belg un andBollsnd. Many people take for granted that
the latter le exclusively a Proteitant country,
and it may be cuite a revelation te sncb to
learu that a little~more than one-third of the
population belorg te the Catholic Cburch
which for the past 25 yeara bas made as-
onisbing progress, while the traditional Cal-

vanlçrn la gradually dying cut. Thc enRus
nf 1879 gave a total population of 4,172,971,
of which 1,445,388 were Catholice. Within
'he pEt 25 years 10 spacious Catholo churches
have beau erected lin the city of Amsterdam
a'nue. Catioliea arerrepresente by aile and
lafluential newrpaporsansd peniodîcals, sud
oau even boast of a Solentifo Review (De
Wetonschappelyke Nederlander), conducted
by the Abt Brouwers, a distinguished writer,
who in his leieure moments likewise artlet,.
pool, sud savant, whloi vamled avocatioua do
nt prevent him from fulfilling the duties de-
volving ou an accomplished and zealous
parlih priest. Many telling traita are Inter-
sperave trougonthMr. Tard ivel'a narrative
of his travelo, and liey scld attractive varlety
to his letters.

At Brussels he had an interview with M.
De Rély, formerly a captain in the Pantifical
Zanaves, who subsi quently founded a flouriah-
ing Cathclio journal at Brusaela named Lu
Croix, which was as remarktable for Its ability
as for the soundnesa of Its doctrine. A Free-
thinking author of conaidera ble notorilty,
uamed Laurpzt, publlshd a work which wsa
sevenely criticizod by La Croix, lu mnci
cases the Belgian law directs that the news-
paper complained of muat, under pain of up-
presaion,dpubliah in ils columns any reply the
aggrieved party may chocs te propane.
Laurent, with albeilical malice, mode is
rejoinder in terms particularly odieus, heap-
ing the most revolting outrages on the bead
of our Divine Savieur. Rather than pur-
choise tie existence .f ie journal, by glving
publicily to lie ainfoeus blasphemies, M. De
Rély submitted to ilt suppression. Sui a
noble example of the courage of ones convio-
tions la well worthy of record.

A few years ago a Catholic University was
founded at Lille ; t the present date it i
completely organized, with all the ficultier,.
and I, ln the fullest senne, a Catholic Institu-
tion, where liberalim, no matter how miti-
gated or distinguished, eau find entrance.
The Chancellor, Mgr. Hautcour, and the
Rector, Mgr. Baunard, recelved their ap-
pointments directly from the Holy Ses. Ilt
mission i. ot onl hot turn out lawyers, doc-
tors and men of letterP, but It aime ln a
special manner t ferni good Christian men
intellectually armed against al the error of
the day, who will become a safeguard te
aoeiety and a potent factor in all Christ an
enterprise. Pore Féir, the celebrated Jesuit
arator, related an incident connected with
the foundation of the University of Lille Bo
beautiful in its nalve aimplcilty that It re-
minde us of kindred acte recorded lin the ages
cf falti. Mesuns. Féron & Vrau, wio are
brothrs-In-iaw, are tie proprletor eo! an Im-
mense threoad manufactory at Lille, and do
an annual business wbich amounta ta millions
of francs. One day, a few years ago, one
eaid tothe oher, INow that we are making
a great deal of money, I propose that we take
lu another partner." "Whom shall t be ?"
" Our Lord Jeuas Christ. He shall b cur
partuer, and we will give him one-third of
the profit." That year our Saviour's share
was 500,000 franos, which unm was given ho
the University fond, and annually since the
firm of Féron, Vrau & Co. donate a princely
eun ta the aime work. Surely there muat be
hope for France's speedy regeneration, when-
ber children give such a glorious example of
Christian Faith and Charity.

NAMPORT KEY.

MONTREAL BAR EXAMINAFION.
hTns Bar examintions at the Court Houase forr

The followin andidesre oncluded a ase
mtudy :-Msna F . Hibrd, F. Gelinas,

Rousseoau, A. Labelle, J. N. Prud'hommR
C. Hutchinson sud C. Etier.

Those who passed their examinations on
oceua r-ian. C. I. Lamontague, G. Chag-

ard, P..Grenier, D. McAvoy, L. telleau, J. O.
ELuaignan, R. L. De Martigny and Jules

Those who passed ou lettr ar oae u
~banau Macay, Plnte, Madone, baot,

Goyette and Larose.

ST. PATRICK'S COURT.
N~o, 95, MONTREAL, OEGANIZED OATBOLIo

. RER or FORESTIES,
A new organîzation was formed in the city

Mfonday evening. Il lu known as the " On-

soclehy bas a itrcugrdeme bshlspt rinogeout
he United Stati,., particularly lu Ghicage,
nid la approved of by aillite American
e ngy Il o as alaa ted eut ore w lh a m oi

'leoted al last night'e moeeting : igh Giet
Rlauger, John DavIs ; Dspuîy High Gief
Rlanger, Michael Rohford ; reoroding senrs-
aryior Ti n; finanoia sre et
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LITERAREVIEW.

ua ane of The American Maga
The awith a Wall written acount of I

h 0e oPh'edrl of Ne* York" by 8. G. W. VI
TeatiThi cathedral, SC. Patricles, has r

tutjaénlén. - • leged ;; itwas begounhi
DG7 redtg hen oo p je only building làn the eh!
.0Z' '1- - hireallin scope, design and

nigdv Seat.e wh1 y e obe styled a a
0 oitmet a ully "he «'article is fully'lthe

1 r. Pl-ta at edra of vrionç nortions gif
istrted ithdaw... eortraits of Arch .

0the heralad hpo9 oht
o hop HughelsiandCardinal Mcloeskey,d ot te
dwhom h a contributed largely toward te e

estedal. William Eieroy Curtis writes t of
s ath People drive la Paraguayi" giving ln. 1

gratn insights into the life and habite of à Af
isrpe ogf whom Very little ls known by.the Dý

pfe o d. Mr. ' Carti' paper le fully- gv
oUttside byrQ. W: Simons and D. D. Smith. ate
ghsartate by strate also Wm. Hosea -Bal. i

ne paper >11Ploturebque Ws ichianandWc
b hilhthe besuty ni Lake Michigan.andCo

tesrrouinding country in well depleted. ni,
th0 e ad, under the heading «'-The op- 1
r6son ehlf a cdmilr"gie l atr
prn sketch of James Beard, the notaitdpor- 6t
rgant aketanimal painter ; a portrait of Mr.t
galt and copine from nome of hie painting"
alr ate the article. Tho Christmnas seasn,
ltranmbsred lna t strong setory by Ella W. I
a rte,* 4 Christmqa at Tin-Cup." I"In the i,

,of the S,. Eue3taone" la another story fre

f titrest by 8. Frances Harrison. Mary si

TinDcker has an interesting instainient a t

f ar mlal " T wo Co)roznets." Poems are ab
of hber ser d uni. EmoitFrank Diampster Pyi
onrebut, en1 r1, Cn e andotnerso, Fanny •

hernan, hul -abright 1lile comedy in aC

ne nar nIl bewaa tmne"The depart- at
nt e voe a tT e c ent topiez, literature, Pr

utent dev sotew crand concentions mana. pr
aman., al hed by the American Maga. m

gemePnblishing Co., N ew York. tr

Hir ENGLIB ELL«MTD XGI cY, a p

inillan &C,,12For tvne Nwp
York. " th teru

c'The English Illustrated opens. the p d
ith a full .array of iliterary arcnd.Treae

illustrations are too well known udaprc" Thexe
Sto require prticuae r at t oe fao ri tIlTe e

aiet with painqer,,, and taken from the paint- aI

g b Lornodi Credi in the NatioalGaeryati
blweorrepay study. "lThe HOuse of, the ta

olf" by Stanley . .eyan, js now in te a

ighth chanter. "lGlu psas01 eta clih
omes," f rom the pen ofeMare ofth m ie,
amises tobe aleadi fuerk ftelmeyatle"

ath bsubee m th peent under illustration. F

1Te Od Sergeant " a story of northern Seot-

cd" is by Archibald Forbes. A sketch of thet
Id fcort-town of Govalior, written by Lewis tr

. fBeld, and illustrated by mnanyfn rw
nby Robert Johnston, cannot filt rla

sral. A paper en * London Models, .by 14
ecr Wide, t at s to many interesting de
3car Wilof this curiousgenuie. " Br,.noIlartio," i

pac in Crawford, has reached itt eighth
yatr an. Mait climax of interest " Et Caetera". h
h apter, a ful of aood things ; New Year's In
eas eusud a Romnance and Rea6lism, Wagnerian
usay ens Greek comaic poe, and a critique 0

nusacrecenb book. "The Lifea of Lord Westr£
n a ," by Mr. NaBh complebe the nnmber'

,&R'3 LIUBTE. ntrn.ioal News Co., New £1
York.•&8

The issue for January 5th containesPa study of 8
,ural life, called " The Farmer's Wife," in colore

.rna water-color by Ysend King. Parie GoB- th

iP is even more tnan usually full in thia number, in
ashionable coteries, literar, scientifo and ra L
n&tic circles each receiving .a glis te ilefass.t
'New Year's Day Ln R s i,Kresthe"binbe fa
orawis , bj. die selyinterestinig Gascon li
taode by an L n swih a tra ic denouement. di
'Toy bMendoni Orphange, " founded by the q

uhsede Galliera, after a paintinf by Made- B
)oelleE. Keyser, shows a group a little ones nc

beh by a sweet-faced Sister of Charity ; q,
'he Be 'inage" af ter a picture by L. Lybgadt.,CI

s lcaaee fromn convent lif, the members of hc
li Community seated at sewing their great le
®rk-baskets beside thema, while ne of their sh
or her reads aloue. I" Head Quarter;" (Spain va

809) after a painting by E. Flameng, ends the th
liesent number. je

IOFIPMAN'S CATHOLIC DIRoTOBY AND CLERGY f

LisT QURTRLY. Milwankie. Hofan tr
Bro's., PinA.ters to the Holy Aposo i Sc., t

Arthorized Edition, 1889. . LM

The fourth annual elition of this valuable Mni
.irectory contains complete reporta from all 1,
tioces in the United States, Canada and New- L
oundland, with au addition, containing «Vital.I
ate Apostolic Of the Sandwich Islande. The
uat amount of informatiom contamned in this
mblication renders it a necesBity, ai; a work oet
eference, to all who may re tire correct reports
,n matters relating to the Catholic Church in
®orth America. to

dmàrccof the coto ife ebate'that mad.% Te tnan ai t was Jno Heany, a which will app y tg dairymen and coW k er, oPhel t ptan Formani and cm.
NEWS OF THÉ W -. criast could bc prevented. Time was reqmired prominentinember of the National league. stipulating w at persenitage of fat milk rwbieh la n ated further depredatione. They pinned a

boo att'a perfection. England hadi devoted lEdward Harrington, M.P., Who wa sesn. to contain, and providing Penalties for Rlling note to a trac warnirg John Irurman to stop
esttunes tu her parhasmentry education, and she tenced to six monthe' imprisonment for of. milk which is balow the standard, annoying hie mother, and threatened hini with

EUOElf January 8 S was still perfecting it daily.. fences under the Crimes' Act, is confined in a The trial of the petition protesting the return a ducking in the Fox river,
• The French Senate has reelected M. Leroyer bare ceil in the Tullamore gagl, contrary to to Parliamient for CardwAll of Mr. R. S. White Threakbecalnemdrcntyb

Russia has placed a flotilla of war vesselsnth president of chat body. One hundred and ipractice. Mr. Harrigton was sezied by a will begin ab Orangeville on January 26th ; the A. 0..Owen, of Mason Ci y la., to run any manriatula river, eaighty-two votes were coast for im. Sixteen ,nenumber of war dens, Who, despite his Proteste samne day as Mr. Waldie, the Reformi member in the 'United States of hieage (79) a f orty or
The Eiffel Tower in Paris is now 225 meires blank bagots were esst. IM . Humbert, Mag- and physical resistance, shAved off his mous- for Halcon, will be put on the rack. eighty raid race for from 31500 to $1,000 a aide, in
igh. Mien at work on the top enjoy 1ihe su- nin and Challemel-Lacour have been elected: tache. The Canadien Pacific railway gives notice of about to be accepted by John Bolton, former
ine, while a fog prevails beneath, vie-preidents. M. Leroyer in a-nnminir the: Two sunununnses to answer charge% of conepir - application to Parliament for an act giving proprietor of the Bolton House, Sheffield. Both
The Kie and Queen of Italy have presented presidency of the Senate te.day, saidt! hat hsyhavebe evdonW .OBin-MP oe oredntadtneldt h a ital »are well tpresrved, and the race w,21 be one

splndd dimod bacle t M e.Criespi, 1almosbt esios lcinte. .. c ece rov- The itr il! irae place on January 24. Whbencharges on its~«entire railway syrtem witt in. of the mont unique on 'record.
e wite lof the Prime Minister, s a New Yeair's the d3enate's desire to maintamn liberty and or- the case@ of Dr. Tanner, Mr. Condon and John craige ont of annual change, and as A violent and destrctiva wind.srtormn visited
ft. der and taosupport the preaident, which was O'Connor, M.., who were sumnmoned to ap- to=aefu.rt her1 provisions for steamships plant POennsylvania, causing great loss of life and pro-

sir Charles and Lady Dilke-a returning from more than ever unperative._ pear to.day before the Tippry court, bo and dquipment. perby. At Reading, by the collapsing of a mill,
eir Indian trip via Rae and eari, and are It isofficially annonced that Qreen Victonia answer charges under the Crmyeat, were The end of the long disputed crossing question it is estimatend that ighoty women lost cheir
Iected to be home before the end of thia Princess Beatrice, and. probaloly Emproe called, thedefendants failed to answer. The was reached yesterday, when a diailnond was hves. At Pittaburg, the fallng of a buitting in
Poth Fredaeik of Germany will pasa April and May The court iissued warrants for thesir arrent. placed oyer the Southwestern branch of the the course of erection resulted in the death of

Mr.Makenie the getof tibe British East at Biarritz. The French Governmnent will order DUBLIN, Jaènuary 18 -A party of r aiders Canadian Pacifie railway. Only few workmen twelve Persona. The number of iniured may
Mfr. Dmckeyzie, aenbar on New Year's ·two squadrons of war vessels tact as an encore to-day visitedL the house of a Ntionalist farmner were engaged. Locomotives ean now cross at reach fifty. At Sunbury two hives were Idost.
fricptaùe comp nuderdeoi st'rves with papers to the royal piirby. Aul the arrangements for on the Kenmare estate, and, af ter administer- any time, and the work of tracklayingz will pro. Reporte fromtothier Pointe bring tales of damage,
ayn prnthehir freedom. His action hasDire- the comfort and ýthe couvenience of tho ee ing a severe bbeating, extorted fromn him a coatd uninterruptedly. hillU probably foot up mnto the millions of

" tuis.at Baarritz are nearly fmnished. The Fec promise to adjure the plan of cainpaign, whicha The amouint of Inland revenue accured for uolrs.
ued c n nïGovernment h3asloat nu tiie in arrangements, ir, very unponular among a portion of the peo- -h onhofDc.br-a $4,2089 hA.deputation fromt the Russian regimoraryfthe roade are bemng repanted and full belegraphic pe, Memabers of the National league col-tannualomeeinof thme Kins $on8&2Pembroke TR E M AYOR ALTY,

rhich EmprrFracs osph ofcmuicto srfected. Workmen are now lectedl clothing, etc., in Londonderry to-day for railway will be held at Kingston on the 13-hlIon, hCas arrivedt at Vienna for thepurpse o laying ont,_an onglieb gar den near the Place. the Falcarragh tenants, who were arrested for of Februarwe an agree ment with the Nan- Last Thursday a meeting of Aldermen andngrtuating the Emperron the fThe munauipal authorities have arranged magrai- rsstn vitr. omorwth rsoe" Qilbeb
versary di his apponmn oteclnly ficent fetes to enterbain Her Mcj esty during hier will la driven in coa froma Londonderry to Fal. -inttd for ila ee railayifuiadncctzesaathliiohncy.al o
Mr. Bradley Martin of New York, Who has sojourn there.• carragh, where they will be tried on Tuesday.mi rtcon the purpose of cnsidering the rnominution ci
nted Balmascarn Forest, Inlvernfesire, during Aý'ule book on Suakim affafrabhas just been The exceptional weather of the past week a cýandIdate for the May3oraity, Blon. Mr.
ealast four seasons from L-ady Seafield, has issued. It shows thant Sir Evelyn Baring forP- CTOt was varied WednesCay nght by a beavy gale, Abbott having deoclined toaccn.ept another
ken the :place for another term of three years saw that pressure would be made to induce the The Quoeen i Spain has offered the Pope an wch reva£led pettygnerValy aovr e teNr. Trø was inalr attend anBon
e also renteatheadjaceontsehootinig of Lochletter British b-3 capture Handouib, but that ho op. asylum in Madrid if hie decides to leave Rome. greatest in 'h- e nsylvania diatis carenM.Dmdd ina hrcopmnty
nd has altogetheir about fifty thousand acres. pased the idea an uB.de,.behevmng it impaoible M.Gasoehsdcddntt ics aad atoooot.Tewrso h et pui. h proposed Ald. Gi renica-,as chk f mege-.
Several villae, nt'and Dnear Naples have been toangtrimlhizo tha 'Soudan without the oceu-theromGad stion. Hsdoidecisiou ca dus te gah copa rnies.wer e onw in many l' -crta) for the ensning year. Hle wa: folloved
nspcd during the last fortnægt by an agent pation of Khartoumn,which would require a large tcoan uhoities grediiopoint e t e pl c an muc damae opropvetyind loss by !M.r. DePjirdm-4 MP., inEupiport uf the
ome, Pene thre ur, st h a rg g BiR a b ,r 1,Sir Evr yn arin cde are i tat hé'. The Popehbas congratulated Emperor William, uf fseveral lives were reuorted. anS nation. M cl t
thrn enchange of scene in declared toab had t the least opp--stion to the policy of President Carnot and Premier Tisza upon the Hon. J. A. Chapleau han made gratifymng T.do on. M. %cSite vwai greeu with
bqt o neesdary in order to prevent a comn- negatating and trading with the tribes, but he recent declarati -n that European peace would om-grfess in Paris siiuce the oip-ration was pre- londocheers when he row :to speak. flesaid :

bset b akdecen of her nervous system. bad little confidence in the resuilts3 He was un- continue. It is stated chat in his telegram to formed on Monday by the celebrobed Dr. Guyon '. G, atlemen and Eec re,-I am hlire as a
ne s ivn ieea o -d in uable toashb is eyes to the fact that the supplies President Carnot the Pope was especially pathe- ,%,istedi br Dr. Duchatelet. The honorable gu-citiz la and elector of Monitreal at this special

Phrincaess Le e, w he sigha inrack Of fond importe d by the dervisbes had much tic and eloiquent. tiemen will be under treatment for four or five meeting called to noina.ite a candidate for
hakfatmtdtoainc hat wa y apdly .p facilitated and prolonged their siege of Suakcim. The following is fromn the New York Free- weetk's not siling for Canada before Febiruary the inayoralty. .ft ihobDen for yeuro lu onr

là chat place.Atri ndkle th A despatch te the Post, fromn Alexandria man's Journal Jan. 5: "The news that the 15. Mr Chaplesu tsays hie intends to take an city i% taci neeadn hta rha
raching at uch of hin feet were cut off. The asserts thatthae Khedive somte time ago declined Very Rev. R. A. Canon Sheeban, Administra- active part in the Coming session. Hle was - hould have hie turn and be elected' ma-yor,
1achma hurled from the sileigh to the an offer from the Turkish Gorernment tu occiY tar, SS. Pet.er and Paui?,Cork, hat; been.nomi- much quiestionied by Frecebrnen befre hia sick-. provided the candidate proposed hadl the

a s wef he track, where Bhe laY sensloe. The and eedSai.n dBsocH itnCna ensceo e ea gtea:eainmvsympathies of his own people, and was nat
ain passed aoerlher, but did her no injury EIE confirmed." inlining the States than Normanrdy of joining a bj-ectionable to the other nationalities,
A dastardly attempt to blowv up -the rnval January Sob. ARm o. oodn sv dInarcn Germany. (Applause.) And t'O long un such a state of

)alace st Madrid was made heire to-day. For. Mr. T. D. Sullivan, M.P., too, muetlbe in audin teo sodbav a t AeteTrnoAsz or entePir things exist in our city, 1 muet and will stand
unately no one was imjured, and te oThi daily expectation of acquiring a practical ox- AmiericanetePoetenuus ycthembaititheofANwmthe T reovsieedo2,00t aaeunette ls. ,up for Dur rights. (Chevre.) Eut Iado ho;:o
lamage done vwas to smash Manly Windows, Te p arience of the treadrnill. Socialism spreading among Iriéh Cathý lien in worth Charles Lloy d. of Owen Sound,f or seduec hat the day will 8oon comle When auch a foc[.
eard with wich the atternPt, w&5 madeGrwat The Timeýs'list of proprietors. as suppliai to America. If mneaures taken private ly fail to tien under promios of marriage, The girl flrst Oon the nationality question will bc0cenly a re-
ixlodmed n teairc fae of_ the pcce f Mr. Parnell'ýicounsbel by order of the Scottieh have an effect it is probb'e s. Papal rescript met Lloyd, who is a Salvaion army captain a.: cord of the past, and that men will be chosen
xcitement prsevald e foraltmoe, eni m e er Court, comprises ninety-nine namnes. will be sent. a Methodist revival in Newmarket mn 1883 for rffice solely un their merit and worth, and
Che ryal houserol do ams t pacriofte It issid cit will not be long before Mr. Wil- It is stated that Mr. Gladstonês recent letter The ac uaintance lasted only threse weeks and that we will be ail able to meet on one comn-
ttempted outragehurried from the Congress to fiamnt >rien, M. P., finds himself back in Tui- with reference to the position of ihe Pope was h di d it meet Lod again till Christat mon platform au C.naMians. (Cheers,) Aider-

hi paae when he was at once admitted to an lamore Jail, and this cime at hard labor. part of a concerted effort on font abt lln, to 18, andi was inth flowing Marehthi man G.renierà.aid toa friend of minu yester-
iudience wilh t1izeQueen. The number of policemen detailed to pro'ec%. prud h aicntabr l.dtni e ner rom se il w of mr geib accn i e887 day that 1Amus McShiane had of ten asked him

Jaualry 9. Mr. Bilfour has been inereased in consequence tiined to powver, would promote a Eu-opman Llovdl made no defence and a verdict was given (11r. Grenf er) to comne (,t as mayor, r.nd thtt
Princess Uism:i rek is reported seridously ill. cf a report thàt the Invinci blea are plannir g to (,ngvad i o ette te quesition ab issue between aD bve 'aiawyciehdhm yspor.Ti

It lis probable chat the betrothal oif Prince murdrhm TeP h-CadnlMDr. Freani'dreport on Canaýdian agricuilt ure, stiLrment le per feclly correct. Thia promice
.-rdinand to the eldent dauighter of the Count of Twenty tenante on the Vadlu sae toeasnt ig e to issued ab Lonido,Eng , next wveek by the iagve.Ica\nnot now reca-ll It. From

laner wllbeson diialyamuned Kirshhae ee arete froarfcdmho hare ni flre a 6des ttaa Govtinment, is sure to attrlet nmuch attention. :n.y ayhood up to e hour I hiave over kept
The Board of Trade returnR show that British hous s against tne officials who are carryinz nut heCria' :scpljble u the let. prcf. Fream stronigely dei>recates the imove. D'Y Irord and nrver yd lreplu:llated :.promis.e
rade with Canada for 1888. like British foreign evcitesrai ert. e e v ter accompanlying ~the gift Casrdinali Lavigerie ment against cattle, quantionts in chb, Northwest made. (Chetes) 'ashra, reavr4. red
rade generally, was less satisfactory than ex- exiee ighrly euklg zod Cardinal Manningc and the A aabslish tli e quarantme :ind the British have gIrown tP in M-tntreul (my :aivo iy

)ected. The exports to Canda were £5,232.- Six tenants were evicted from their bO!ýing"1 E -.lish RoiLan Catholice. lnarkets wiill be closed against Canladian hive 1 iiam proud cf it. 1I have aLwayU fstriven to
45. a decrease of 1091 per cent, compared with on Col. Charles Tottenham's estates at Dun- Thýe Ver y Rev. Father .Tames Croke, brother sock. As regardei butter, Dr Fream unrges thé- foster and commland a broad and fr.:endly fcvl-
887. Imp-irts from Canada were £7,017,720, a grtnstown. County Wicklow, to day. A fý-ce of of Archbishop Croke, of Ireland, died at. New (Canadians to first s@upply the homne demand f"r 11ng tmOngst all clastee c. race andj reigkler.o f 11. 6~5 r cent, The largest decrease 100 military, and a equal number of polie:wer P rot classi butter befole trying to compete mn the in
aexrst occurs i cotton, woollens and wors- sent to dispossess the tenants by force, if nec - prk last Mouday, aged 62. He distingished B:itish n warkets. IHo reporte gratifying pirolgress 1wi continue to do so 4to the end (Jf my life,

ed goode robably due to enlarged Canadian sary, but::o ristance waR iOffered. An army himself by hbis lab;ours in San Francisco dur;n'' in the Qaebec . s k, industry, lamnents utih, (Cheera.) The Fronch Canadiarns here, and
mle ie Iron exporte are about statieory. eurgeon was also present. The evictionso on the the sinallpox epidemic of 1850, and afterwarilo -abolition of the Manitoba crop 1buIlletinF as aoer the Pro,,nice, are mny friende. or;

an meot toen were about stationary 2at £1, estate of Oliphert at Falcarragh were concluded went to sho witds of Oregon to preach .t0 the Wos harmful to Mannitoba's interest in Britainl. fithem4", Alderman Grenier, has se.rved the
)36,2 ;Doivs decreased £45,470 in 1887 to to-day. The immatec. of a house, occupied by a Indiana and administer to the few Chriettansî in and speaks hop-fulry of the progress of the apple -l'y fer 26 years faithinlly and guarded the

4035 :shepicrasd 6573 t £9.72;tenant named Curran, which had been fortii-,taktrioy rade with Great Britain. finance well. He merite a reward, and I feel
helat flour largelv decreased £2.045,846 to in answer to the entreaties of the priests, sur- The Propagand, after bearing argumente on Saime difficulty fseems to have arisen with It to bc my bounden duty, In this sipecilp. case,

'86,795 ; butter, £:139,556 to £40,797; cheese, roundered and were arrested. both sides in relation to the complaint of the Cirdinal Taschrreau in referenco to the positit n to bow to the honoir lheBo well earna and de-.
A.3,764 to £L,523,833 ; 68b incereased, £336,- January 9th. Irish.bishops'in America that German Catholtct§ fce i tteoeigo b ubcLgi-sreadnwpbi tt htIa o

ý57 to £367,662, and lumber increused £Z64.5, - . .rbdn n aDyIihDitit nitupon ature. Invitation havigbelet.hmoa{aead ilcefl
88 t £3 012 581 Cardinal Moran, in an interview at Meilihaing special parishes of their own withGr and his clergy he wrote to Mr. Hatt, entfle. e nhsrqii

o i , • . . bourne, stated chat the Parnell letters were man priests and schools, has instructed Cardin- h ft lk d k btien (great cheering) feeling aura that the
Society is preparing itself to receive detailse offee oAcbmopWenbfr he eea eces opeaefrth oearpr unof tve hlmckr d, att i d v pae next termi all classes will unite in eolectingby

hat nsaoryscadal hathasjus t nir offered to the Lcndon. Times, and that they upon the subject. The selection of Cardinal Est on the floor of the house. he Cardinal soCamtnnIrsMyrfoMnre,
nMadras, wbere thehnepEration thGera were soton fournd ta be impudent forgeries. bMelchers is thought to indicate a decision in rele htacrigt h ue fta(rieso eye)Ti as n xlna

;ode CFrom w aa6I can learr Lady Conne. Dr. Tanner and Mr. John O'Connor, maim- favor of the Germnis. Church of Rome bid poâtion ought te be ap- lion I hope will satisfy the thousands of
ar 2rce1Y lft the Government house durinighbrs of Parliament, were served with sumrmonses In the Superior court at Qulebo, Emnma Jane posite the representative of tire Queen, and ho elctors all aver the city who have rallied

Ilate b lndspent the night in a hbel,while to appear before the Tipperary court to answer biurphy is plaintif[ in a case gainst joh At- and his clergy returned the invitation. The roundmn rmsdmeterspot n
ier liege lard danced away the houre, totally in-chreunrteCimsAtBhtoedie ur Flanagan to annul a marriage which tank matter was reported to the Speaker, Hon. Mr 1 now publicly offer them and the working
lifferent to her absence. Next day Captain su1mmonses mnto the street. They say they will place the-re between plaintiff and defendant early Bruere, who, after consultation with Mr. Mer clasàses My heartfelt thanks. and hopo to go
juinn, aide-de-camp, applied for leave, and not attend court. .in January. In. law the issue will be looked for cier and the Lieutenant-Governor, ordered chat on and live ln thelir confidence and îreeet.'
rigade Surgeon Briggs, surgeon to the Gover- The assertion chat the Dublin InvincibleB will with great importance by the legal fratermbty the Cardinal should get the position hie (cheere.)
or, resigned his appointmient. Lady Eva kill Mr. Balfour if they have an opportunity to on the grounds that the parties weare married dec;ed. M.MSaete ele vradwrl
ýuinn, Who is His Lordship's daughter, de- do no appears to be based upon something imcre by a Presbyterian clergyman and are Roman NIMR ALs n, Jnay7-nls r.pe hehand tof Alidem andeni raidst
lares lohe will neveir return to the governament tangible than more idle rumour, and is general- Catàlohos, and the court will bie asked to decide Friday evening, aibout nine o'clock, a large the chenera of the metingouse and Lady Connemera in en route for Eng- ly believed toabe, true At ny rate the Iri.sh as to whether a Protestant minister can officiate mnass of rock fell fromn the precipice of the mdrmnGrneupn.engt a@o

and. Reporte giving reasons for Her Lady- Secretary behieves ic, and bas taken extraordin. ab the marriage of Catholies, as in this case, by Hurdeahoe or Canadian falls, and on Saturday AdrmnGneupnrsgtoepo,
ihips sudden departure are too delicate to be un- ary p.recautions agamnts the possibility of ssas. b.y a hecense issuied by the marriage con* night, autotn o'clock another mass broke away. was deeply m oved. He tbanked, both In
ieiled at presenit, though Madras is diFgusted at sination, sioers. In both cases the noise made by the tumabling E nglishi and ln French. the large meeting, for
;heir revolting nature Lord Connemara, who Mr. Chamberlain made a pDlitical stpeech at KINSsTON, Onb., Jan-uary 8.-The following rock alarmed the rpEidenec in the vincityoth this mark of thelr confidence, and accer ted

s sxt-oe yar O aews ndr ecrtay orBurminghbam to might, in the course of which lhe signed by Bishop Cleary's secre-tary appears in Canadian side. The massis e atone buldng ahenomination. He would aveir reine;. er
:oreigo affairesin Beaconsfield's Cabmnet, and in made a bitter attack upon Home Rule and the the local papers: Permit me to inform the pub- known as the Table Rock house was jarred to with gratitude and kindners of hie true fri, d,
rother of the late Earl of Mayo. He has yet old f riends of the Liberal party who support it. lie through you chat a person in the garba of a auch a degree thar the doors weres thrown open Mr. McShane, who, upon this and ever y ot her
hree erst serve as Goi erpor of Madras Ife denounced the brutal malignity of Irtish ob. priest, professing to be a pastor in postolic vie- and the occupants who Lnd retired jumped out occasion, was always a genleman und a
ady Co ienai a daughter of the celebraed structionists, and coupled with themn in his ariate of Pontiac with six hundred families for of bed, great My excited by the unu6ual noise patritt (obeere). When hie termi ci e flice
farquis of D alhousie. Lord and Lady Conne- denunciationt i ir Britis h allies in Parliament. bis conregation, is moving about this city and anai vibration of the building, resembling bevere was over he would an port Mr. MaShanc,nors have been married twenty five-years. The It may be ii, rad from this, and the dedue· theadjacent country, carrying with him priept- Phocks of earthquake. Thei samne sensation was hh a cran rn bsat ody
atter was recently.made by Her Majesty, a tien in correct, that the conversaèzione nt the ly vestmientsand other requisiites for the celebra >xperience-d at the residence of Gate-keeleýr wo ewscran rmhsat ody
aBdy of the Impçrial Order of the Crown of Town Hall last nighi was not largely attended tion of Mass. The bishop dones not knofw this Whistler on Cedar island and alto half a mile wonid be then elected by acclamation. He

India, by Liberal. man nor is his name or that of the miss-ion to up the river, were Gardner McCamneron lives. knew that Mr. McShane would makes a good
January 10' A writ was served upon the Hon. J. C. whibien heesays hie belongis registered in the ecclesii- Toie effeeb of these displacements on thbe con- Mayor. He wasl a clever and talented Irish-

Mr. Gladstone wilf visit Rome in February. Brodrick, warden of Merton College, to appear astical directory for the vicariate of Pontiac. tour of the falls in quiet marked, the change mani, and In tho person of Mr. MoShane the

T• San eouinV etion has chosen before the Parnell Commission and purge nim.- He is believed to bie a barbeýr from Montreal. being from bhaât of an angle nt the vortex to the Irlah people of MonîtrEal would have their
Th ae, sei eoluto'ary eecheir candidate self of contempt of that body in havmng given Bis Lordship the Bishop of Kingston Ont., o-rigmnal boreeshoe sahane. turn. (cheers).

M.opos Baue astrike gi-,a the election for utterance to certain obnoxious expressions in a has pro)mulgated the fellowing appointments :.AFtcm The m-.:eting then broke up after shaking
oeb opposehen. C aner f neties e tech which hie delivered at a meeting of the The Rev. T. Fitzpatrick fromn Chesterville toeAMEltscu. J.8 bande with Mr. Grenler and warmly compli-

ember of he Chambr o ep .xford Univerit'y VUnionists' Lep-ne. Mr. St. Raphe], vacan2bby the transfer of the Rev. .nay' mnigM.MSaefrtesadb a
Thejuy n he nqes o te Pplr urerBroderick, in his own dofnee, pieaiathaàt thé 3. 0, Differs to Merrickville ¡ the Rev, Michael I.G rbuh lveadObdfutr taken,omnides, with the belief of the otors, who werdetoW hich exception is taken were spoken O'Rourke transferred trom Éuieat'ôrnwàll to in $3,000, has fiid to Canada.

aYe~fA Qmt.thttede CEEG'd' the in anu"academic sense," but it isnot believed Yonge as pastor ; the Rev. J. H. McDonough Dr. J. H. Ayer ahot and killed his wile and THE A ADEMY OF MUSIC.
Witechapel el land cò f h ms hat this explanation will serve to exculpate translated from the pastorship of Napanee and then commitred suicide. Every circumstance

berions "i ack the Ripper." him. Deseronto and Richmond to Picton and Wel- pointe to a mutual understandinig between the On Saturday etwfning the Stoesn Opera Com -

A Vienna correspondent says "It is stateld It is announced chat after the evictions at licigton, vacant by the transfer of the Rev John two, pany brugb.i engaement at te Acadeny

bhron h ir.iuential Russians an amlcable settle. Falcarragh are completed the eviction brigade Brennan to Breçwer's Mille ;the Rav Tomas The mystery as to the real of "i Murcurson," beruct adSl' a;: sterieet he ikdo."LI
ment -as been arrived at betweeon King Milan will turc their attention to the neighbouring McCarthy, of Read, takes charge of Richm n , Who sent the famouse Pomtons letter to LordEvrnei mlarwtthtue and songs
nd Queen Natalie, by which the latter refrains estate of Harpur Nixon and Mrsî. Dalkely, both heretofore atbached to Napanee; tdhto N . • •Sacvileas cleared away and the announce- Evofnrew beopr; in factlia wt the irhas

rom furter procedings-of which are in Father McFadden'às parish. HoaoLaaou, rn G aaemeni made, on the authority of those who have been *full of t' m since it appeared for the first
Advices have been received from Afghanistan The evictions from the estate of the Drapera' an Deseronto ; the Rev. J. . U Gormanof been in the secret from the firac, that George M, time. The nresentation of such a firsit--:lass

to the effect chat during a parade of the troops Company will begin. to-morrow. Enormous Belleville. appointed to Granaàpoquie; t eev sgoodly, of Pomona, was the author. Mur- operab *6aspro cmaycudntfi
at Nazarichorif, on December 26, a sepoy of the pesr sbigbogtt ert oplteP A e he rnltdfo wr çio h aily namne. tobring lar, a crowds. The popular ru9ort was

Hert nfate fiedattheAmerbu msse prchseofthi etat uderth Ahborn Ac, ils t te Fenh hurhEaslCrnwllae TheSeate i eEute esson aoptd he axdEtaistosttofinnswolodlin frhlé

: emnGvrmnma tely roved victorious. .Ci .ýp • ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~. witthe questionaofwnternavigation. sytatepresent tariffprotects manufactur- nshv.lowdteBiihandIdanru
Thde ngotation beteeangShe kimhinesean . -emsbrean Jarmes a rMNTionl y On the 2nd inst., John A. Flanagau,. only ers atoa average rate of of 5j5 per cent. and agri- ente to leave and many of themahave arrived ab

Indaisandgoerl.n ethrearding Sikimarse it mbraof arliaoment fýand, .aTellyson of the late John Flanagan, lumber merebant culturalists at only 20 per cent., and that nasany ZanzibarhNere is no abatenienb. of the anti.

t a stanrd-sl.singtthe mrulfTetans editmo ofthoscomon eait dhav e enof(Qaebec,.was married to Emma J., only dau. protection afforded by tariff laws would be In- Germant feeling among native. The governor

to frthter iscus s he mtte unlessthefr s mmo e rignciing t3enatto aoptthehter of the late Thomas Murphy, of Sanfo\-d, effectual, owing to the fact that oui agricultural of Mozambique has returned from Zjnzibar
sovreintyovr Skki i adittd.pla ofcamain ad b>yottng ntrio The bride lof t her groom on the 6th, staples are produceid in excess of the demand where, af ter severe fighting he defeated Bonga,

A Paris correspondent confirma the statement Mr. Gladstone has written a cordial letter to and heoin unable to find her, and have to seek a.foreign market, that, there-. The whole provines remaine in a ptate of insur-;

shat Gn erCa Beoflaneiedfo rteigrn hsF r niPresnc.e of Pari, sauh r. a Notice ins iven of application to incorporate fore, a bounty thould be allowed. rection. In yesterd.aysßght at.Dar.es-Sâlem,

Deatn tanhamber o Delptesfar he ordnewGworkton e ad. yTe subec, ay.sinmr. the Brandon, Souris City & Rock Lake railway January 10, the insurgenbs were d.efeated with great loss.

Deaten tamon d a e i preedis s g- Gladsnein hasamr ar rCdad rle I torun from Bradon in a southeasterly direc. Robert J, Daly, the wqll known young actor, Two Germans were injured.

nO ain t .o ndeadS hedsoui n bing s,"an oard ,'arov m or es .ýtion, -via Souris City and Rock Lake, to the member of Daly's Vocation Company, died ab
of arlmet, h ta brocivl d w IrŠswith u." o nerainl ona.Boston), of consuimption. 9 * AV '

In the F rench Cham ber of D eputie P re ident t a h h l i ii e o nýi t e n denda nt r d eroaoeys h v ,p r y o un]o e at S r n f e d IS O U T H E R N
Malins, in his opening addres, declared, that When a p thy of ofiicers to-day tried to evict appleIdoe peintenrdentof Fisae o LiingtyonfPar La-, wie a Sinaryld
bis o ly ambition wa s t o prom ote the po cy of si tenant on t e esate of Lord L urgan in c unby ip em ssnto doh nsu r atnce u s fiess in a ado f the Ns o rtherth La, h it ua m irch, whoIDUHhad

peace. He dwelt upon the necessity of tihe non- Armagh, the inmaàtesof the bouse agch ord them waio teakinh suadeosins ith the bef tenoleaig n ktoes androve whim int
tinuity of the parhamentary regime. . He could with boiling water, a one and pit, os.' Gtoérnmnthe theoitwt bOben rer, heitisercead wdroned.mut

nt believe that France desired to take a retro- ilhfws tbe and Lord Lurgan a agent and tervr hr ti erd owsdond

ade steip when the present endeavors were a policeman were seriously njured. The rios ti sae hat teIlnReeu - Wit aErie uoa l.,Mna rcuh n oD a te os mNabE "
nnig o'ea fuit I ws otby epivngz.t ws ea ad nmbr of arrests were iment has boeenasked to adopt a rmilk sandard nmgh6 and tore up the fences around the pro- medleine nuse.
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SOUE INTERES11NG FIGURES.
The following are the aotnal Canadian

leñloits Blnce 1880. At the close of 179the
let debt of oanada Wau $142,990,187.86

Borrowved.
1880... S 9 461,401 25

1881 2944,191.79
183 ..... 4805.063.68
188 ... ... .. 23 65.13580
1885 ........ 14,2.45'818
1886 ........ 26,751,414 95
1887 ........ 4,155.668 35
1888 ........ 7,216.582 72

Total of deficite .... ..,...... 93,275,300.42

M26,255,487 78
In 1882 there was a surpluri of 1,734,129 62

Wet debt of Canada, 30th-
June, 1888 .............. 23,53,351

Thus It will be seen that, notwithstan3ding
the promises of the Conservatives In the elec-
tions of 1878 to the end the deficite when
%hey got into power, they have not ended
them. The net debt of Canada on the 30th

Jaur,1878 was $140,362069,01. On the
30th, 1888, It was $234,531,358 16, an In.-
crease of 894,000.000. The gros@ . debt In
1878 was $174,057,268. In 1888 It was
$284.513,841. In ten years the government
hanq borrowed $109,0000.000.

Tic e nt debt of Cane-de. tnthe llast Escal
year increased at the rate of fourteen dollars
a minute. The gross debt at the rate of over
twenty dollars a minute, for every miniute In
the year.-[St. John Globe.

PLEASE DON'T FORGET IT. .

n tD. .Jme'nais ret a l re-
betNative Hemp, and is the only remed ,

either in that country or this,that will positive y
and permanenty cure CONBmivTION. BBONoE.
ruIS AsTsu ,NASAL CATABRnn'and NEEvous
DEBILIT, or break np a fresh cold in 24 hours.

CRADDoKE & C., Propri'etors, 1032 Race St.,
1hilaelphia.

NOT DISALLOWED.
A FALSE STORY ABOUT THE"JESUITS' BILLCoNTBA4DIOTED.

Gazette Correspondent.)
OTrAWA, January 14.-Tie Free Press to-

naight states that the acting Secretary of State,
in replying to thé netition for the disallowance
of , lho Jesuit' Estates bill, forwarded by the
secretary of the Dominion Evangellil alhiance,.
sa sthat'an order-in-ouncil bai, been passed
dioallowing the bill. Your coràespondent has
Most exellent authority for contradicting thil
rumir. -Noa-suchi order.in conil haes beer



TH TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIO ORONIOLE

-IRISH BAN TUAXES
r. Flan Barri HerflItge-

[vorpool Oatholia Times.]

That rer'r.a for memcrial cf tehpi
a eoi the m'd of I

nains cf 1I w eakeaci la Ltrtae cf:
donn, .d we oh l lt ysLasfa'
expression ii tho ,nthalagm for araiteta
restoratione, ceems ta havee sggistdoLeo du
Irish priestthei lea i preis:-lr g fredeuc
a fow of the nunerous eaolesiaatical rema

whIh atill ex ts in hat land o undying fai
Whilse Lis Orrneitei ais -rustenng Wh[
ALLet, lu ithe Conty Kildare, and Fati

Brenan snla burl,' hgagha la reucvstiig ni
Od abie>Y at Ballintbber, vcr batnea
been lo:n or wiIolly ivetadfre the 5r1

ases for w it waiis bitt, 'ater uri
the zaasaus putore f Inchitgeelal ta quse
aetting about falfilling a almular self-impoi
labour of love lu regard te tsry ihermitse
St. Flun Birr, tIt, wallahoim mein
century, the holy anchorie te oitudbelor
the triple di5tinction of being the fcander
the diocase, csthedral, and aIoent city

Cork, lived in prayr sud hrtiremto e n
the needs of the Churhca le 4 hlm te lasd
:more active life. A long line of succesal
anchorites occupied bis rtreat arrat,"rs
laland ln lons Gougaun Baerra," therae
charms of which a Cork poetaster Jeremli
Calslnan (whose nphew, te Right Rn
Mgr. b aville, D.D., Is ithe aoent loearn,
and respected Dea ftt diaseh bau
sweetly sang in moloaionsv eirs.Tlis 'ait
thee hermits was Father eDnlah'Mtshnt
who, lin the beglnnlg o ite elghtiantt her
tury, closed a lire of religice [gosltsic ite
and whose memoryl l atI 1 ctrliped an
rverenced by the pc couat, lpople
Sente broen wàiIs-aeeitle, like th,

broken wca, cftefisetig and fragmen
Lt>'rcharsoter of human Ife-indicate h
it rertinr-pias unbih la contîgueusthLreL
nupretenticas rural IlGed's anse" heraà
few frail memoriais mark the grasS-gro
graves o! ithe "rude forefathera of the bhan
16t." Smhth, n bie "Isftoryof Cork," msake
mention of a fig.rtone whoh bore the follow

Ing Inscription : " Hoc sibi c successoribt
unis in etdern octione monumentumli imposui
Dominwi Dotor Dionisitou O'Mahony presby
ter, licet indiqnus." Alas ! for the vanity o

Shman vihes ! This memorial, by whie
the poor hormit, with that natural craving t
ba remembreod by c.ne's failows which lu com
mon to ail of as, soaght te perpetuate hi
na'me isen longer ta b fund. Nor had h
had any successor s ; albett, mare than a cos
tury and a hall afterwards, a foreign Capu
chia-s former member of the community
wh serve the church of the Holy Trinity
Cork-xpreused to the lite Bihop Dlany
dchire te follow the example of the Irish re
cluso, but was pernuadcd Lt abandon a desigi
which has its own peculair Ipetils, and I
nuw--days considered more admirable tha

nimltabsl. O'Mahony found the place a ruin
sud left !t eeo. Tue laite Bahop, who sdi
isapeal affection for thla.hllowed pot-tit
uradle, se te spek, Of his diocese-had othe.
designs than that which plous enthusism
suggetei to athe iod friar. We believs w
are correct in atnlcg tihat the Melloray
rmonta were Invited t establis abouse o
their Ordar le the viaiity. and itait ble Lord
sh ip eontenplated etrating the cuitodian
ship f ithe place te some religiaus commun
ity. Father furciy. therefore, ln setting
before imself the tk of reatoring and part
ly rebuilding these ruina, with the approva
And encouragement of the preent Bisaop

ste Mot Reiv. Dr. O'CaIlaghan, O.p., la fit
tingly g1vIrng effont, as fat au a him lies, t
the wibes of bis Lordship's venerable prede
ceosir, t nwhom he wa seoretary. We May
therefore, hope toase St. Finn Barr's bermi
tage agrLan become the ucene of pions pilgrim
ages withaut the recurrene of those abusai
whieL, carly In this century. neoealtated the
intervention of Bishop Murphy, in whose time
a large salb at the foot Of a tree cntained,
slcng withN a short htory of the place, direc
tion for theie dvoct frequenters.

Loch ire, or Gauganne Barra-that la, ao
cording to Dr. Joyce, the hollow or rock
cleft of St, Birra or Finbarr, through the late
Mr. Windell " Historloal and Danorptive
Noticns of Cor," p. 288 dorUres it fron
Grigabhnts, the gorge of the river-la a

miailtae in tsh mountainuas region of Ith-
Leoghaîre (the O'Leary's country,) in the
West Of the County ork, where the River
Lee takes its rige.-

"The pilor.nut I.o that, tiko an sland frain,
Enulnoth CorkGen lu Idivided tfood."

I la in th midut ofa deepbollow surrounded
by lft>' ir.ountalns called Faollte, rising
slmosnv parnpundi8ularly fran the margim,
their rngged outlu suand frownlug proeîplcev,
refloted uibathe waters Lenea remiIdlng
one f Ihackeray Uaines on Limavaddy-

Moruntains piled around,
OteoMY was thoir tnting."

Au artificial oausay fram the sautern miore
leada t; the boly Island, whieh la about hai!
aun ure ln extent, the greater portion being
covered iti the rains of a mAll chapel,
cloisteru, aud quadrangelar court, the latter
containing elght celle. At the sntrance la a
weli fhlld mihI water fron the lake, whfihc
ueed te bes fregnented durlng te Patterna
oeaton b>' te bli, ts laina, sud ts hait.
haLLe ceatra of te court whîih la pleasantly'
shaded wîit trees, tiss a lile mounai, on te
sammit of whioh la the breon ime-vornu
uhaf t of a ceose, sud ea eacht aide are tire

cîrur oeil lu wh pL uai tpa theis oae

lumtilg so peitence. Freux a Lerrace,
reached theought an sivenae ci tises, a feu
stops lead L to h cLapael enrter>', Luit on
te salesat anale and cf te nudist rabbies

masonary. ha .Belster'e Magazln-a perieoil
pubilished lu Cork mars titan italf s oentury'
mag-s wrîter biewailei ts Land cf this
desrator, wbieb di ILs vomr piilessly', sud
Lb. bli sud roaklesu fury' cf te fanatia
found theit vsay te tis crets andi aecluded
place sud carried polembeai ranasur Into te
bat cf Lie hermit.

lThe interior cf ts cratory i. about 36 foot
long b> 14 braod, sud te aide wals 4 feet
igit c that when roofed IL must hava lissa
extemely> loir; helug ai te hiheut jadglng.
fri Lit rinai gabes, about 12 lest, lThe

as.l ei te foui mail 'ahamber's of oeils ara
e!f a sumilan hetight. lThs anLice extent e! toe
runs lu 56 test long b>' 36 Lroad. lThe>'
atanud ai te seuth eat s1de, sud corn noar-
ly h'df the islad. lThe remtainder la thiakiy
woodedl to the water's edge.

The preservation of IriaL sanctuarles sehould
be a national work sud aould enlist the earn-
elt c-operation of every Irishman all over
the globo. In this partlsular Instance It osa

5ally bie açoomplishd, as ithe nanotuary la lu
Catholie bands, Father Hurloy, lu coujana-
Lion wlth the Blihop Delany, haiofng ben
inatrusmentali luobtaining for the diocese of
Cork this boly place. DIwil net as fer L
waut 01rfz9alcua geodul a n te prt cf <tLs
prIcet I iL lunoL dons, ud. a amai donation

com eve one intereated would very' soon
enrbIa itisttedo IL.If sufficlent fand are
pabeds ai bis disposal he will restore, care
and protect he place, and ereat stations of
the cross within te sacrei 1rolcts, _wubl
viii timulate the devotlon c sthei .gms.

liçcannos appui o Lin ti ntsa

a! te valat Let ttarm sud IL farnishesa qu
variety ; ani further, if generally adopted, in
Wil necesaitate a chang. ;à all the "charts" t
sold for dreasmakers or for amateurs, sud it lis
will puzzle the women who make their own 18
Clothos at home, all of whieh thinga mean tic
more custom for the really good dresîmaker, fro
until her rivals become mistreses of the new th
utyle.of cutting, ah

Mra, B. H. Parkins, Creek Contre, Warren Dc
C., N. Y., writoas-"Sheb as been troubled lu

it Autina for foui ayea d, b to aiLt op va
night after night wy it. Sie bas taken tLu the
bottles of Dr. Thomaa' Bclectric .Oil and.la M
perfeatly anrei Se atrcigly rcaommendu set
it, and wihes t sot as agent among h:er Ln
neigb~bcrs.' . - - e a

titey aretLacpose, like mout of the Inhabit-
sut cf tsmouatalpooadistrIots eof Ireland.
He bas, bsides, Le haild c: rshuld a aburai
at Baillingeary, rsar Qoegaune, sud a par
cabiai resîdouas, lu Lotit cf vîci thLitspaîluh
olhvai rincea ta do. The firt thing ha

Ltendu doiug la eparing the ed cbap f
ett near Si. Flan Bsrr's oeil, sud aftrwardu, If
Lb. Fb1e-lte> abuild the bous sd dchapI ihicih
Di. Father O'Mahoneyp ranatd. The hanse
and wold serve as ai plase for a casteaker sud
ral aose for titipriests te lodge in during pilgrim.
'me qo ime boar confessions, au attend Lethg
'Y apiritualiwants of ithe pligrIms. On the Sun-

lita day vthin the octave of tha feat of Si.Fln
l dL Bay wMas vas aelebrated ilu one of the smal
i Be Chapea onaion .eIsland by Father urley in
ber presence of a large congregatala-i the ver>
the placo vhere, tirteoen tines ago, te saint
,ver ii if efefred ithe sae Holy Sacrifiae. The
red commencement of lt saurae funotcion was
as, sanoanei by the fring Of a. omall eannon,
tI' aitno svakened the ohoeLs among the neigh-
ed bouring 111s, and which ain resounded at
Of the solemin moment of the Consecration.

:th ill t be difficult in the midut of the ex

cgs citing and momentotsistruggle Inwhich the
of people are at present engaged t get a hear.
cf log for suait au appeal asthis? We think

Li nt. Athough anheime muy not be ripe for
Ia the advent af come Guerauger t restera and
Ie ro-peoploht long dssrted monauste cloisters
su cf Irelad lke thaL of Solesmes, the clouse
10 union between religion and nationality which
ah bas always marked the course of Irish history
v. will justify and explain suai a pions and
ed patriotic projeot as that t whiuhFather
80 Hurley ha put Lia hand. Nor will it be les
o! a recommndation in the yes of ou readera
y, that ha Las been from the frt one of the
n. moat zealous and successfal promoters of the
e, revival of Father Mathew'a temparance move-
id ment In the cIty which la Indentified with hi
e. honoured name-a nme t'ell remembered
ie and revivedl l both hemlapheres-and that
n- belore Father Hurley quitted Cork for his
Li distant parlaih h establitased s branch cf ds
as Leagneocf tse Cross at tse Catitedrai,' ad-
s jacant te ticithoCere la now a fins Lemper-
n ance hall.
. - --

se A HINT TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
-_ Mrn. Robert Williamasn, of Glenila, Perry

Sound, Ont., say, "1 could not keep hous
I wlithout Hagyard a Yenw Oit at hsad..
- have used Itlu inmy family for croup, sors
f1 throat, and a ct foot, and eau igly recoux-
h mend It teo everybody. . .
o f
.»

te FOR QUIETMOMENTS,3.
. What la renationlg u Flacing God between
y us and our troublea.-[dadame Suataiine.
, Te greatest ovente cf an ago ar iLts bat
a thoaghts. Thought find its way into action.-
. -- [Boice. a
0 It lu folly ta beleve that one can faithfnlly

love Who does not love fashfulness.-Sirr
n Philip Sidney.c
' The light of friendship is the light of phoes-
, phorous--eeen plainesat when all areund lusa

r dark.-[Crowell. E
I findi the doing of the iisfGai lortves I

* me no timea dor diputing about Lb plan.-I s
y [George Mac.onald.
f Faith la to belIev what we do net ose, and h
- the reward cf faiLth la te se what we believe. t
- -[Auguatine.

To an ounst mina the bout perqulîltes of a n

9 place are the advantagea It gives a man of
' doing good.-[Addison. D
l If our private prayers are ta b eal, they s
' must ho the natural interpretation of a violon a
- of the world lu God.-[Canon Wescott, g

Great la h who en ja his earthenware asIC
If it were plate, and nt lois grat la ithe man

. te whom ailBis plate la no meitan eartheu- b
- ware.-[Seneca. h
a It dos net require great learning t e a a

Chriatian and teo beconvncoed of the trath of ai
a the Bible. It requires au honet heart and a

WilliagLugrotri obey God-[A. Barnee. b

We have need te pray, "Lead un net Into B
temptation," but there la yeo need that wep P

* abould nuse ur common sese that oweruaS
not blndlyI ntoL It ourselves.-[Rev. Charles r
Wood,mWBed

M iot natures arens aovent; cannet satify s
Litheir own wante, have an ambition out et ail 1
proportion to their practical force, and so do m
lean and beg day and night continually.- C

[Eimerson,ci -

BEYOND DISPUTE. N
Thers lu ne better, safer or more pleasant fo

cough remedy made than ffsgyard'o Pectoral i
Balaam. It oures Hoarsenssa,> Sors Throat, en
CCogita Colds, Bonhite sud ail throat and S

lung troubles. . a

THE WORK OF THE SPIRIT IN t
ADOPTION.

A gentleman much perplexed on the subject J'
of the SpirlL'e witneas, deaired me ta exp s te
it to him.: and, belleving tihat tie airsaip pa.B
asmaed iL, I akd hlm to desorib le views-l P
and feelings on the subjeet, when hosaid:--i
"I certainly feo that h have experlnoe a TD
great change, and an now approahenGoa itV
filial confidenc e d love." Ia 'v Thea vmar s- th i
suredly," sald I, n yendave theIeryrhng m
about whl h you are lnqulrng; foer, accord i
l.ng La te apcatle istnesu cf its Goin lu r
te power given tbe-rved vldra Qe lu d

his patennal citaractar, sun L aiw ni to do
Hlm wlth te sîmplIilty', cnidence sud T
affeatlon cf chidren. 'Bocause ys are socsf

approacht Gad as eur Father, sud titua beara
vitusea te our adoptien tata te divine w
family."-[Robert Young. e
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WILL PUZZLE THE AMATEURS. Bt
A mew abape for a dreau mulet Las lissa lu- mi

venuted wicit bas eue bisasud cas long usm u
extending front te hnide tos he itnsd o! ts se
point. Ibis gives an effeat cf slenderness b>' do
breaking te uniforin surface freom the centre fia

he f Willimn immigrae .ro 9
rland, bo
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FROM DAWN TO REVOLUTIONI
Thos. Hamilton Murray, lu Donaho's Mag-

azine,

The original adveut of the Irish on this con-
tinent took place over thirteen centuries age.
This lu accordance with the Brendanan
thcry. Thanks to Amoer.n and Irish anti-
quarlane, that theory larapidly eoasing to bo
a theory, as constant development are diveat.
Ing of Ika apocryphal character, and clothing
IL with all the attributes of historical truth.
These firt lrish explorera, therefore, snte-
dated the Northmen by cver flye hundred
years, and pecoded Columbus by more than
nine hundred years.

From the are of the Pinta, Santa Nara,
sud Nias, hemeven, mudama iistoiaus at lire-
sent date Langible remulta. lhe unvezality
of the Irish race had beeu a potent factor in
thr world, long anterior te the time of Colum-
bus. A certain portion cf the raee had
always been of a migratory nature. Bant en
exploration, the preuching of the Gospel, orj
ln the acquasitionl i geographial knowiedge,
they lsd traversed ail the then k-nown earth.
Theyb ad traded with Spain for centuries,
and many of them were, nt ail Limes, te be
found lu Spanlaih ser.-ports. When therefore,
Columbus embarked ln 1492, IL was entirely
wihin the legical sequence of evente that
among his crews ware sw or more Irishmen.

ae of thesa la given as William Eyres of
Galway ; but beyond thta hisiory in llent.
The object of the present paper la tobrlefly
review the sucessive waves of Irieh immigra-
tion from the earliest period down te the war
of the Revoltion.

In 1634 e notable Irlai immigration occur-
red. The expadition was aunder Leonardt
Calvert, brother of Ceci, the second Lordy
Baltimore, and conslatae of two hundred Iriht
and Englih. They locasted ln Maryland. i
Banoroft, ipeakang of the avent, and of the f
place where the>' settled, asys: " lThe Catho- v
lice took quiet possession of the little plcie, i
nd religions liberty obtained a hme-Ita nly
home lin the wide world-at the humble vil- n
lage which bore the namn of St. Mary." From 3
bht time down to the Rnvolution Irish im. à
migration was continued on a tremendous 1
cale. Colonies of Irish were formed i uo
Maine, New Hampsbire, Massachusetts, Con- a
ecticut, New York, New Jersey, Penn- I
ylvania, Maryland, Virginla, the CarolInae, I
nd Georgia. Irlsh pioneera penetrated the ti
reat wildernes of the Weoet, and erctei n
heir log cabIn iln many a pleasaut valley and d
y many a lncly strouam. e
They vrospered and incroased. lThey d

'reathcd the air of freedoin and bacame more u
han ever theinveterate fon of tyranny. They c
and their descendants were largely lnstra- l
mental in creating the ap:1.rs cf ravolution, n
laco utarted, they fannod tho aparka Into a p
laze, the intensea eat of wblch finally drove ti
iritiah power from the country. At Trenton,, n
'rinceton, Brandywinre, Saratoga, Monmoutht, ti
tony Point, and other battilEs, the Britlai
recoguizLd the convincing quilitiea of Irish
iusketry and the grim effeutiveueas of Irih cr
teel. Vast numbers of Irleh cama bere in ni
641 52, Ti nuiber arriving in 1656, as oi
entioned by Lingard, was sixty tousbuad. C
romwell, inl is sacheme t depopulate Ireland ai
f It. native people, tranaparted thoesande te e:
emerica, many of whom came to so-called di
few England. The Jasuit Father Jogues s1
ound nome Irit on the Ibland of Manhattan f
n 1642. Father Poncet met othera of the eli
ame nationality in 1643 near Albany, Wben wl
ir Timas Dongen, au Irish Cathollo, wa t
ppointed Governor of New York, ln 1683, a t
suImpetus was gven rish immigration ln b
sat direction. , r
One cl the earliat Irish ettlements ln New te
rs>ey was mao in 1660, under the direo bc

on of Thomas Sharp, of Dublin. The party li
ttled lin what was at that time calied the l
rird of Iish tenth, befors the founding of gi
iiladelphia. Rmaay, ln his "Annala of
ennessoee," notes the fact that, in 1690, N
oherty. au Irish trader from Virginia, w
iited the Cherokee Indiana, and remalaned te
any yeanr, Such in brief, la a sketih of tri
'ish arrivaIs in this country prier to the N
e 1700. Wure the incidenta attondlng ni

ih immIgratIon La tat perli recordedi ta T.
etail, ta>'ymenul fort a narrativo marc ait- Pi
rblng Lia vas orer prenned b>' noveilit. V
hey moto her-oIctmon, Lisse Irith plgrit O'
thters ! Unlîke anothter pigrimu elemnt, WN

tsry the>y se nal>' pizi Lbteuiselvos T
heIr Influence ou t. future cf te ceolesc M
as inoaleulable, TeoLihem, sud La Lia brad ln
Irit cf teorance, chart>', sud patriotismt on
hith ts>' inculaateid, titis nation oves far mfa
ore than te an>' lnfluance proaeeding front
ymoutht Raek, Tis lu uald, net Linought s by'
aitons desîre Le lis a arguntentative et K:

utroveralal, Lut as a plain statoment a! fiat, mi
Many' settlementm mena founded la New atL
ork by' Lie Irisht, mst of whcit are Lois.>' nia
talthy> toms., In 1709 Boni>' Wlanî, zme
te la dosorîbsd as a "Ires and noble-hearted pi:
isan," mas grauted tires tondrai thoas- tao
i acres et landin lu ews York, cupon wicho tit
maettled a large nsumbnr ef be coeuntryraun. Fi
rake's "Landmarks cf Boato"ata tai can
large Lady e! Irith Immigrants arrivai iu lar
uston about 1718, "brlnglng with, tom te lot
a.nufacture a! linen sud te implemnte St
ed lu Ireland." Oas budrad Irnsh famIlles arc
ttled Londonden:>'. N. H., ln 1719, latrt- cri
coing te spunùcg-he aitnsd te calturs cf soi
z and potatoes. Thoir doendante subie.-

nd Children.

oi gtes ce colle, cemaipatf ou,
Sour SIomaeh, Diarrhoea, kuctaon.
Xils Worms, givs Sleep, and promotes df.
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the first blow on.usa for Amerloan independ-
snce.

Irish settlementa were made about 1726 at
Stradford, Saybrook, and elsewhere in Con-
necticut, the settlementa properinug and be-
coming hot-bede of patroitio. for the cause of
liberty. In the year 1727 large numbers of
IrlihImmigrated toVirginay,andonecfitheir
number;took sixteen thousand acres of frontier
land. Chief Justcos iegi.n, of Penusylvaaul,
£awd, in 1879 "It looks as aif Irelundl fa ta
send ail Its Inhabitants hither, for last wok
not lose than six ships arrived, and every day
two or three arrive aise. he common feris e
that if they thus continue ta core, they wilq
make themaelves propristrs of the province."
l one year, 1728-29, nearly six thonsand
Irieharrvod at Phitàdelphia alone. A year
later thsy Lad eaured fi! taon thcusand acres
cf land la that viclnlty. The. Charitable

rish Solety was o rganizd at st atonin 1727
a fact which testifies to tha atrength of that
clament at the time. Gen. Knox was a mem-
ber of the seclety, se was Gen. Elliot and
thirteen captains of the Continental Army.
Northsud South C uolina became a great1
Irish utronghold aV..4t 1737, They setled
aloug the banks of ae Santee, Caps Fear,
Cstawba, Yadkir, and other rivera In lm-
mense numberp. Thei atorian of South
Carolins, Rsra ay, declares that "of ail
couatries none bas furnihed the provirce
with se many inhabitante as Ireland. Scarca
a ahip lf t any of Its porta for Charleton that
was not crowded with men, womsn, and
cblilcren." lu 1750 the Governor of Virginlia
granted to au Inrlahman, named James Patte»
une bundred and twenty thonsand acres of
and, upon which au Irish settlement was
sub.quently fcunded.

Ih la estimated that nearly one hundred
thousand Irish came te this country in the
yearo 1771, 1772, and 1773. In that period
thirty immigrant shLips ailed from Blfast,
thirty-six from Londonderry, twenty-two
from Newry, sud over two hundred from
other porta, in Ireland. The torch of liberty
was early lightad In the Irleh colony cf
Meoklenburgh couaty, 14.C. A convention
was held at Charlotte, May, 1775. and on the
1et of that month promulgated the famous

Mecklenburg Declaration of Independence.
That was over two wecks befors the Battle
of Bunker 11111. Among the membera of thia
onvention mentioned were John Flanigan,
Richard Bery, Neil Morrison, John Ford,
Matthew McClure, and others baring dis-
inctively Irhl names. -The ruling snd par-
meating apirit cf the convention was one cf
eadly hostility ta Engliah rule. "We will
maah British power," exclaimed au Irah
elegate, and the contiment was recelved with
nbounded applaus. The Mecklenburg do-
laration, as unanimousiy adopted, was fiar-
eae, viguroup, and to the point. It bore the
npoosa of Irish determeinstion to knock the
rope from Bâltiah esendancy, sud tumble
he structure into the Atlantic. Thera was
e mistaking. the language of the dsolara q
on.
It aeuerted that aIl commioione, civil and
nilitary, which had bea granted b y the
rown teo becxcrcised in the colouies, were t
uil and void ; that the Provincial Cougrees, f
f eacb province, under the direction of the
ontinental Congresn, wa invested with
lil giaiktive and exooutive that powers could
xist lu any of the colonies. It furthermore
eolared that the Inhabitants of the:country
hould meet on a certain day, and having
ormed themsElva intonine companles, ahould c
ect a colonel and other military officera,
hom, they deciared, îhauld hold au exercise
heir powers and be entirely Independent of f
he crown of Greab Britian. Another clause f
odyl.declared that whoever thereafter ahould p
ecelve a commission fron the crown, or at- li
:mpt to exercioe any auch commission,woId h
edeemed an enemy tu the country. In a

ttle over a year afterward that ther and e
mmortal Dalaratlon cf Independence was b
ven to the world. f
At Bunker Hill a company from Bedford, a
. H., waa stationed near:the rail fence. It w
as mainly an Irish compeny, and infilicted
rible punIshment upon the asalling British
oops. From the historical collections of tew Hampshire we learn that among the h
embers of the company were Daniel Moore, la
MuLsughlin,James Martin, John Callahan, aatric O'Flinn, Daniel Larkla,James MooreI

alontine Sullivan, Eben Sullivan, John a'Neill, John Riddle, Jobu Ros, John Dore,
. Gilmora, and Patrick 0'Murphy. During

ho third asauit on the Amarican linos b>'d
ec Britlsh, Dore sud Câllahan wesklled. Pl
uer soldiers cf freedomn ver diod. Daniel a
uGrath and Lawrence Sullivan, who be- f
nged to another company, were taken pris,
era by the Britih, and nlu ha than thrse e
onths mere reported dead.
Whea the ulsge of Boston was decided on a

Wa.hington and his generals, Henry in
nox, cf te CharItable Irish Scoity, alroady ci
entlonad, was made chief a! artillory'. Ho di

once had Lranmparted te te ai ege thirty. t
no gans, fourteen morrara, sud tire howt- a
ru. As accu as these arrived, tsey were p
aced in position, sud sivery muzzie pcInted
wrard Boston, within wbloht the flower cfp
e Eogliash troopswsere tas pennod np. gi
naiiy, th. lattor evacuated te vlty b>' ael, j o
di tooke wtih tenm over co thousanud civil- la
tn, who ioi-ed the crown botter than they in
ved freedomt. Tihe Briltsf et Lte uity on A
.Patriak'a Day, 1776, sud te American A

my> Immesdlately teck pssesalon. The Arn- lu
eoau brigadier that day was an Irlshmsn'a
n, Goneral Sullivan.
The Dacaratin cf Idepedoco, Isaud k.
ly' 4, 1776, bore the signatures cf not less e'
an twalve who wers cf Irlal blrtb or ex- f
ation, the lsst ravcr cf houm wsas
aris Garrotl cf Carrolton. Thoe first di
instary' cf Congress, Chtaris Thmpson' Ot
.s horn ln Ireland., B>' the Indians ho wsm
rmed Thea mn of truth.2 John Adams
ferred te hlm as '"The lite cf the cause cf

attheiw Thorna ira borin lu Lmrîco
dl John Duniap fa Tyronua; James Smith gc
d George Taylor voie aise bora la Ireland, lu
e fater cf Edward Rutiedge wras a native t~
Irelsnd ; CLarns OaroI'. grandfather pi

ns frein King' aunty'; Thomas1Neison's dc
andfatber wsa a native cf Strabsase L; thck

Boled tarcb makes an excelleutpaste.
When fiat Irons become rusty blhcken the

with stove pollash and rub well with a di
brush.

Use charcoal t broll with. The flam
close th. voreas qlkly and make the met
very tender.

The firt recorded colipas of the moon
that observed by the Chaldeans ut Babylon <
March 19. 720 B. C.

Siver an b keptbrightfor manths by bei
placed in an airtIght case with a good-alzi
piace of camphor gain.

For Ink spots on doors rub with sand w
with water and ail of vitril and afterwar
rinse wlih pearline water,

Orange peol, when thoroughly dried v
baked, la a capital thing for lightIg fires.
barn fiercely and gives out au intense Lea

Windowse can be cleaneda wlater and th
froat satinel>' rentoved b>' coing a gic
ulcoc tely sapointo! hot water. Olean quio
ly snd rab dry with a warm chamla skin.

Largesquantitles of vegotables sthould
bh stored In a collar under the house. The
will vitale the air of the whole honue an
scute siokneas. Botter have a root cellar
store thom in a pit.

Personea snding postal carda and who wri
upon the addresa aide of thm "in haste," c
ther words unconnected with thair doliverj

subject them to etter postage, and they ai
hold an unmailabls.

A Maine iistorian maya tat In old tim
the fine ladies of Eassportthen a gay, flourial
ng town, uaed t aquire beautifulcomplexion
by uleeplng wih thisr hcads eout of the Win
dtws In foggy weather. :..--;t- 't2S

Cu': off the top of an old log boot or to
boot, ont out a piece of the righr, mize, lie i
riith voilsu sd oi yenli have thee toit kini
f halie r f flitirens sudstove-are-bette
nd safer than old cloth holders
The woman of Malta gave to Queen Viootr

or a JablIe, presentas akirt or train of tht
inest Maltose lac, eightetn fest long, Witt
profase flouncing and trimming. The Quee
s much pleased with It and will wear It a
ber firt drawing rcont,

A new dynamo with a capacity to rue
ight incandecent lighta has been invente
y a Vermont elsatriclan. It bas soma novel
eatures, one being a slow current obviatin
il danger, while one light coa be ahut of]
rithout affecting the othere on the saine air.

A rocant novelty la an invention deaigne
o facIlitate the manufacture of durable booi
eels. By its use s beel-uhaped Jeather isli
À made and fillai with a solid body.- It hai
lso a novel device fior'p.prosling the leather
nto the approximate fer-mand fer moulding
ad working It.
On a meuntainl;n Alpine conaty, Californie,

lurlug s titanden Lc StoLtse lighing uttuat>a
ile, Lies foiloesiIL doua latutse greunil,
i eammedstaly te abcaL forth s bnillaut
re, whichh as continued t abura ever since.

ta boi tieved the 11 htning ignited a bo aof
>ai c la now ladiug themfiane.
011 paint may b remved friom oards witih
preparation of fuller' searth mixed la bell.
g water with one ounce of soft soap and one
uance of soda or pearliah. After uing lot it
ry and then ceur with soap and water. If
he paint la very cld a little powdered lime la
htelp and the liquid ehould ble ait on the
aint for some time to soak,
Colonel W. E. Erle., of Washington, has

resentaei to the State of South iCarolina the
reat seal et the Confederate States of Amer-
r,. Th seul li of poliabsed bronze thres
ches tn diameter, bearing one aide the
soription:-"The Confederate Stateas of
merios, 22ndFebruary. 1862, Dee Vindice.',
nd te othier an questrian statue of Wauh-
ngton. •
It lusal that the best contrIvance te
ep!ng iknvos, fork and tablespoons ls a

oaket taaked on the pantry door made of
namnelled cloth and lined with Canton
nnel, the interior, being stiabedin mall
ivisions te ascommodanto the separate ar-
iol, IL la urged as an advantage that the
aaiton flnneil will absorb all meolature that
ay bo le!ft on the articles.

"John," sali ra, Hawkins, a they wre
oing home froi churob, "why di the min-,
ter call the dove that brought back a green
wig to the ark 'hel' "I don't know," re-
Ied John ; "unless that I was ithat if the
ove bad beau a temtale s coldn't hae
pt her motuh eineed long enongh to get the
utgh ta tahe ark ;' aud thera was ii-feelig41.4 L...t-.,,, ci .. . a 6 L.
"'"" N"''' ""'"s*7" ~f

Güiri~~ 'W "o7 p/2m'

r sale by J. Harte, 1780 i

Lynch wtas heson of a Galway man. Colone
Nixon, whoe firt publIily read ths Declar
atien to the. people, asof Irilsh parentag.
As the writer ausertd in a previous article,
half the continental army,W ho supported 1b
principles cof tht Déalaration with "lthei
lives, their fortune», and their sacred honor,'
were of the same grand old race,

.In this paper thes writer has attempttd t'givs s synopsaiI it himmigration sud it
ralt, dowteothe revoit agalautithecuran,
ci British raia. He hus touchitd upon a le
of the altent pointu, nothing • more. Thu
suliset la too vast for the limita cf a maga
zine article, or for many sauh. A. glimpeu
ouly hai been gIvan.

BUILD WELL.

Hiha on the granite Walli the builders, toihing
eaved up the massive blocks and elaba to

place,
With swart and streaming brow and straining

ainews,
Under ithe.uummer's blaze.

And higher yet, amid the chills of autumn,
Tier upon tier and arch on arch arose ;

Ami ainl rept upard, coidi>, wearily, alewIy,'Mid wiuîer's sifting ucus.

Prom b rstago Lstage up Epringis themaster
buiider,

Iastructing, cheering, chiding bers and there;
Scannin g with crutiny severe and rigidEachusty laborer' share.

Anon bis voice to thcse mot dietant shouting
'Through tne hearse trnupet makes his ordera

swell ;
Or utters words like these, te rouse and heartEn

l3uild well, my men, build • uWalP

The ropes are atrorg, and new and sound thepulseys;-
The derricks beams are equal to the strain;

Unerring are the level, line and plummet;
Let ughbtbe done in vain 1

"Build, uha these malis t comitg generatiouYoe eu, vouretareuiglt, your faithfulnecs
chall tell;!

That ali may say, au atarms and centuries test
them,

The me of old built well 1

And ever thus rpeake t bgreat 2later Bilder
Ta u@, where'er our "jurney work" may be;
Whate'ar the tril, the seas, or the structure,
Build well-build worthiliy ! an" ut .

BRIEFS FOR THE INTELLECT,

THINGS WOnTE NOWING ABOUT THE WOELD
AND ITS PRIOGREsS.

1 -- ,, . ý. , .1 .'- , CI, , 1
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Louisiaa State Lottery
r fr yte lAeslsatureIn

a part of thé prenen tate COaatnaut ddlu
- evrhelinbgpopua vote. h7

plae e la a eiothe suber tan ati<,,,4 "t
seum. and are an drmwn in

A"iea ' etIes, New Oean,, L,

FAMED FOR TWENTY Y EA
For Integritv of its Drawin ,es

Prompc Îpayment of p ,2
Âttestect as foiIowE:

"Wd iereby certi that t luproese the
ents CSn ailcf the Loais fana nOh&,, ct e'- us e

son Managé ad dontroalthe Drawcn s
that the saine are conduetcd wie
in goodfaith toward ail p aiCampunY ta uohioLicdate. ui ~

in arstn. 4 iLr

téndehtîoeet asiks l .

Prtes dra- n in The Louiiana Seati,
te preuntea «t Our counter.

R M. WALSLE, Pres. Ioutsi a
PIERRE LANAUI. Pres. Stur.. 5fanioniîts
A. BALnWIN Pres. New Orl:.an ixas'j B
CARL KORn, Prea. unlon Naiona) t itak.

GRAND MONTIILY DRAWIN
At the Aeaenmy or Muse, NewID orean,

Tueskdsr.Eelrya 1: .iNs.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,
100,000 Tickets at Twen y l1e!î

each. Halves $10; Quariers
Tentha $2; Twentlethe $1. ts

LIT ro PIns.
i raIZE OP $so,oo a.........i PRIE'O PF 100, :lre..... li PRIZE O 000( la...i PRIZ 0F 25,00 a.....

2 PRZEs O 00 ar..........
S PRIZES O xp 5,000 axre.........25 PrUizEs or 1,000 re100 'RiZESI-ue 0té

200 PRIZES ()F 10re .........500 fLUxEs 4or 200 ara. .... ..
.&PPROXÂnehç NPlumes.

100 PrIzes or $100 are ............100 Pdea0f tiqo are..... ..........
100 Prises o! 200) are ................

999 Prizes or $100 are....... ..... $,tI'J iv risesi or 10u are..............

3,14 Prises amounting to...........$1,05
lÇoTz.-Ticketa drawing Capital Pries are rottitied to terminal Prizes.
1d FeORC un RATEs, or any frthor lonodetned, write iegibly ta tIhe undcraigned 1 CI

aating your residence. with tate, Cour.y, StreetNumber. More rapid return mail delivery vi-addursbysyour enciosing an Enrelopo bearingfuit addrais.
Send POSTAI. NOTES, Express Boney ordof New York Exchange la eLdinary letter. ou

by Express Cat our experse) addreued
E.. A. DAIPIIN

or H A DAEPHIR. New Orleann,
WUUalngton, 1.C.

Address RegisteredLetters te
NEW ORLEANa NATIONAI BAE,

New Orleaam,
REMEMBER that the pacyment c Pi s

orAIe LNTEL. bT ISYFOUR N AIONAL BAE
of New Oriaacs, and the Tickets cre atned b,Prealeniot anInttitution whoae ciarteresrirgheegoled laite bigbeii Ceuti;Ilivrefara, boyan
ail imitations or anonymous sohine.

OsE DOLLAR uis the prine - r the smanceta
or fraction of a Ticket 1%91 P 0- UST 1 n la
Dranrng sAthrng s ourr name orcd for lessta Delar !Sia se inde

Sick Eadashe and rolieve all the troubles In
dent to a ltousa state of the syaste, suet i
Dizzine, Nanea, Drowitneas. Distres aai
eating. Painlan the Bide, &c. While their moi
remarkable sauccs huaas been 6hwn in unc

3eadache, etCarter's Little Liver Pilsaequril>'vairiable inaConstpation, curtng and prs-
vsnting thisaaylngcompla .intwuiî lteslo
correctairdisrders ofthstomach,a
liver and regulate thebowela. lyen iftheyonlcuredHEAD
Acbetheywould bsimatprcelstothosewhsnierfrmtidistressingoomplaintuierirtenrisiv thtruana.a.ne. a ... .ni Ias.

lingtod w'ihoutthm . Be' sar llek ho

la ta 'bans cfgo anu>'Ives tInt bore lavite
ventaks aur go os.Orllorlwi
otters <cnot.ràbÙ wllsuat

Cartera Little Ltver Pillsare very amall niwarr ey to tie., One or two pillake a donfle>' are atrictly vegstctlbeý%ad do net grIpe cf
purge, but by their gentle action please aIl wII
use then. Invilasat25 aents; fivaor $1. Sol
by drugglats overywhere, or senty> mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New Yodc.

kvR1IL bdli

A SU RE CURE .
Fon DILIOUSNESS, CONSTIPATION,
INDIGESTION, DIZZINESS, SIC
HEADACH E, AND DISEAMES oF 11C
STOMACH,' LiVEl AND BOWELS.
TAEY ARE MILo,THoROUGH AND PMO pf
IN ACTION, AND FORM A VALUAULr AID
-no Duacoca 1LoOD BITTR I N -Ts
-TLATMENT AND CURE OF CHIoNLO

AND OBSTINATE DISEASES.

SIPE.'.J'gin-tos80

a UsAIs

ently founded.many townala itat section, Ju
cluding Dublin, whieh they named after thi
e capital of Ireland. In an article pub. tr
shed In Potter's AmAerlean Monthly, Mara, Ch
75, It sla tated that a very largo immigra. sec
on from Ireland to Pennsylvania took place wa
om 1720 ta 1730. "lThey at once pushed to te
e frontier of Chester country, and nettied fi
»og ts Chloge, Alunge, Sirtarh, Pax 114
m, sud cht a treamu la LLd Lownshilp cf Ma
oueglal. They were a brave and hardy race." an
1723 John Sullivan arrIved at Bouton. He an
aS the father of Major General Sullivan of Th
e Revalution. An Irish colony located in of
aine about 1723, and namei their firat ca

tlement B3ltaaL. Their numb'r was con- gri
il>' Increaed, and includi d Maurie fat

i! U L ta ""f "" -- -- "' ",
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o? TE E CONTINENT.

:[eiinued from frt page.j

b sui o! thee -regpns r Every-
ri lan nroper keeping for the de-

c f fthe combied physical and
Pent g ati-ît man. There are to be

ta nes the hardihood of charaetr

caquera dlffioulties, the climate whicir
eexertion, and -the natural advan-
bilh reward enterprise. Eaturel has

arout thui country for exalted des-

seE IDE oiF OANoADA'S SIZE,

hm in iairble content with which the
he tmeasfutirhe United States couteu-
Dlthe ofat ht, shletveen the Atlantio
Pacifia, there are ne oi-aLae e! foi-

rf ry that do nrot contribute tbo ia greatnae,

equall b' shibired by tie Uana sn. But

American ras limittionseona e north b

a drawii at tht St. Lawreutre sud thtaue bidrwn a the forty ninth paralled,
em, an1 aleng ti e rt>' a sal!udt
sut whichhlar commerce baste se agarnns
împ:-eetrable iwl, ant 1e a wave frohm

upnîlaltqol. A nigbt'e j 'urney fret
cn o r Naw ark, sud the lim it of his
ted areas towards the north are neaohen,
nlghî'e; arr! saris>', even frein Chiomgo,
ta hcntr rc iha teit-rv, ani the
nal to F eorth covered by the trae cf

ul yei rea staritmor stret

hundred mila r furaher ont [rite tie At-
u, on the Nova Scotia coast, tLan tht

age of the Uittitd Stae-cot ncul oduos
hen tretoh aae,5 a vaut contintt c!un-
wemi tI te the Pacifie, on thtcocat cf
uh Colu La, but IL extenda taspai- un-
e Artbr DOts». Tàkt lu fie tupsadoaa

ras Iclu d lanthese measuremente. Ad-
rgthe eightv-fifth degree of longtidue as
tre. 3nada atretches wet to the ie

dretsud tirlîleth degi-e,sud eaf ta the
ecandti degree-far a-fi ro fgree on one

ysd forty-hree degneta on the other.
h ard sncatbthhe -Druanion stretches frtom
it-.irrt degroe of latitude south ft the

d deie, and north to the frozsu
George Jo huon, the aconmplishedhead

ae tatieties department nf the Dominion
emmnt t 0Aaw. ho di7 iàtion andsrnment if Oatm. whese stiopoition re.

log Canada are unequaled, makes orne
pirarnar regtruug the sIze of the Dom.
a tnt vs--a ry ietrnooive. He ays:
is diffiarult to aff.rd an adequate connep-
o! the vastnes tif this country. E'igland,
es a-id Sortlaud frmai together an area of

Sua.rs miter ; you corl eutfirty snoh
a nu cf Cnada. New South Wales con.

s 309,175 quare mile., and le larger bu
Eqa-a r m a than France, continentil

and Sicily. Canada would make etven
tries the ciza of Nev South Wales.

te are (in extent) thres British Indirsa i
titi, and ttl enangh 1:ft over to mat a
manla-d and a Victoria. Th German
ire could be carved nt of Cesda and
u more ccantries cf the came aize.
4th light cf snh comparious the sotate.

mitte in a previousa entence, that
ada comprises forty per cent. of the aresa
ie entire Britiah Empire, la not o In-
ible as it first alght appears. Judgrd by
dards of Amerolea areas the compurison
cité se interesting. Thas, the province
utario, the fairest land of al the North

erloan continent, Im larger than the six
England States, with New York, New

ey, Pennsylvania and Maryland, by
ty-five thousand quare milues. Ontario,
udiug over ten degrees of latitude and

nty degrees of longitude, the single pro-
e, covere an area larger by ten equare
a than Ohio, Indiana, llHucie sud Michi'i
combined, larger than Iowa, Minnesota
Wisconan by leven thousand square
s. The basic of the Hudson'e Bay nom-

es taa million square miles, ln whih are
fertile plains eof the Sskatchewan Valley,
uurhng five handred thosand rquare
a, and which, according to Lord Selkirk,

capable aloue of aupporting thirty millions
ople. That he was right ln this conten-
la proved by the Indicatinns of the enor-
s productive forces of thie region cintr

claped ; and that a European ae, almi-
y ituated east of the tenth degree of
itude, comprehonda very nearly the
le of Ecgland and Ireland, the northeast
er at France, the whle of Belgium and

land, and the greater part cf the valley of
Rhine.

OUR EivEaS AND BAYS.

he vaet expanse of Canada may be judged
the extent of her riverasand baye. 'Lhe
John, la New Brunswla, the largest
r on the Atlantlc oaat south of the S .
rence, is fve hundred miles ln length,
la navigable for two hundred and thirty

ru. The St. Lawrence, one of the noblest
re great rivers in the world, lacs alangth
smven undred and fifty miles, entirelyi
igable. The Ottawa, whih li a mre
ent .of the St. Lawrence, joining Itsix
dred miles frot its moui, I[n Itself

hundr-éd and fifty mlleu long. Thei
fn of great laies la famir to

ha loch if the tmap, lut not 'co te thet
ir, la an alpneet anknowun landl, are tira
a Sirobaudovan, sud Rab>' laIe anti
r, a magnîficent body' of water, thret
dredi milta broadt anti two huandredt milos

.Thre Lake ct tire Woode, teo, la almeut
aowuntutiaeto Canada, pet 10 lc a vat
tom cf water o! marvelens beaty,eepeeiaî.-
a westei-nmost portIon, cf 80 miles, con-
ag cf landi-leokedi channelm,-a lannetrneo
dime. Tien cornes Ohe Wlnnipeg Rbusr,
bicir Lard Dafferin saidi: "Whose txist-
lu Cie hetant ati.centre cf Lb. confinent

malf cas cf tire natnuie's test delîghfll
oIes, se beatiful anti varled si-, li roeiky'

km, ifs ta!fLed islande r so brosad, so deep,
ervîil ise volume cf ifs water,thie extent
heIr lare-Irke expansion, sud fie fretta-
e power cf Its rapîdu." Bers empties Oie
at Red River o!ft Nanti0 atarting fi-at
northern portieus of Mlnnesota, anti tire
al>' great Aeinlbcine, One flua lund-ad
ta anti the ofher foaur hudredi sand aighty'
ta inhengOth. Fan Leyondi fh.se Es Lake
anlpeq, a, freah wafer ses 300
tas long, frocm - thre norfhwest mugit
bmai etartm tirs Saskatchvan, Thre tutte-

t. Chie noble river hue been called
s Gateway' s!fie Northemt," fori-herr le
vigable-mstream 1500 miles lanlength, fow-
nearly due.wet and east, between alla-
banka of the richest soil. Reaching the 1

.kY Mountalne by this stream, beyond this E
ge are the Athabsuoa. and the MackenzieJ

er, te navigation of the latter alene ex-
dig 2500 miles, -while the Fraser itiver(
tir, Thompmon River to Vaneouver are
ma e great magnitude. This enumer-1
a! prinolpal treams will gîve saine faint

Si ef tire vaut ai-eas of handt throagh whirh -

But -no better ides of magnitudeo an
Ormaed of the extent of Canada shan -by
Contemplati.n of.the Hudson's Bay. This
would seen like a. projetion of Provi-
Ce for the good of mankind, by whihi le
Oduoed'into the hear of tie continent aun

i itu Ielf, miiway betwen tht great
rie 00 0.at!P ionen. Pany•a hay
tu extand oItem New Yorkt.ô Chiluaro,
S as L exten from Washington to the t11---

Arti seau anti tht g-rest rEvers whi theyi'
send' forth swarm .wlih ininute forme of Hfe,
constituting lu many placos a living Mas, a
vast octanof living alIte. The all-pervading
lie which exit. here affords the true solu-
tou oh · tha problem whilh has o often
presçnted ltself to those. investigating deep
sea fieherles, the source of food which
gives Sustenane to the countles mi!-
lon - o tf fieh. 1  The harvest of
the a ha not yet ben gleaned to rhe aaunee
extt as the harv-st of the land; but tiits
fa/nmay àe ta;kon for grantod, that of ail the
cou tril ln the world, and a! ail the riches cf
the e coutatries, nothing eau bamade moie
uts4 al la a higher form towards saatauinng
l1f4 or ta a greater extent, than, the vast

lakes, prjeoteti like a huge tangue of! sinto
the land. Wbat would remaina f the faiment
part of the United States i Yet thia is the
proportion of the Hudson's Bay, say 1000
miles long and 00 miles wide, running from
the north into the beart of Canada, carrying
with lt'enormous riches ln se& wealth fer the
aupply of fieh food co greatly benfiuilg,.If
permitted, the prairie States to the outh.

OETABIO EICE AND BKAUTIIUL.

Having simoct exhausted the apre: allottei
by a description of the cl4mate antd ofateut
of Canada, the reader mut be carrIed rapidly
for-an ta aonalerafton cf thie marvelous
reecanctes viai tUa nemsidra bit! the con-
tineen ontains. Incidentally, la desorlbing
the ellmate of the northwestern portions cf
Canada, allusion hasbeta made te the agri-
cantura poslbilitite of that region. There
comparatively few partions of Canada, how-
ever, but posseas great posabilities ir this
direction. The Province of Ontario, which
will bo recalled ais covering no vast an area, la
pecullarly rich In this respect. The excellent
statiatician of the Ontario Goverament, Mr.
Archibald Blue, at Toronto, laya cf hie native-
province

But Ontario ha msomething more ta boast of
than. broad expanse. It bac a fertile siil, au
invigcrating climate, vast oireits,f m erchant-
able timber, roaurearee of mineral wealth and
water power of limitleas capacity. It bas
extensive areas wlch grow a botter mample
aud a lngar ge-I-ld of the tple carels than
an> other portion of the cort.icnnt and it ha.
more extenasive areas net yet brought under
cultivation which miay be converted iuto grez-
kg pride c! unsurpanset richnes, sultable for
llie productiou of tire lamâtquatlifieo! of ttur
&nti cireee.

In a report on the tra/ie between a
United States and the British Possessione in
NorthAmerica.'made by J. R. Lerned,3 '
ta Unîteti Stat rTreaury Department, ..

1,87 1, IL vas cîcervat cat
Ontarie possesse a fertility with which no

part of Naw Eegland can a alil campaire, and
tiat particulars eotion of It around which the
olrole of the greast lake la swept, forces itmelf
upon the notice of any student cf the Amer-
ca map as one of the mit favored spots of
the whole Continent. Where population
ought to breed with almust Balgian fecundity.

Another American, whome vorîthy eminence
none will dispute, as ais deaeribed Otartio.
The Hon. David A. Wella, in the stately
pages of the N -rh American Review of many
Years ago, wr, 2 as fllows:

North of Lui s Erie uand Otari and the
River St. Les rence, east of Laike Huron,
south of the forty-fifh parallel, : nul included
nainly within the Darminion Province of ou-
tario, there is as fir e country as existe on
the .Nor th Aterican continent, nearly aIa largo
in ara ne Naw York, P-nrnsylvanla and USb
cormbined, and equal if not superior to thors
Sttesi au a whole ln its agricultural apacit'.
IL is the natural habitat on this conti-
nent of tihe coming wool ai.eep. Withaut a:
fui, cheap, and reliable oupplv cf the wool of
which speclea the great worsted manufactnr-
iug liattites of the country csnnot proaper,
or, we ehould rather ay, exist. It la the
land whera graw the finest barley, which the
brewing lute2reste cf the United States must
have i1 Itever expecta te rival Great Britain
in îte prosent annual expart i over eleven
mIllion dollars worth of mals producte. 1L
raliesand grazais the fineat of cattle, with
quatities especially desrable to mae good
the deterioration of stock in other sections,
and it climatio conditions, creatad by an
almost enorclement of the great lakes, eape-
cluy fit If te grow mes. Such a country la
one of the greatest gifts of Providence te the
uan race, better than boanza. of lver,

or rivera whose sand econtain gold.
THIE OTHER PROVfCES.

If la unnecesaary te go Into detail as te the
adçantages which the provinces of Ontario,
Qasebc, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, and
Prince Edward Island clair, becaue apace
will net permit, exoept t cmay that no country
la the vorld pommea a mort favorable
varlety o ollmate, batter mol, a maer thrtity
or a more Industrioeus peple than thes. pro.
vinces, many of them possessing great geo-
graplal advantagas. Tais lu especially the
case with Nova Scotie. This province pro-
jecte ort from the mainland Juto the Atlantic
Oceau like an immense wharf, being almost
surrounded by tidal watere, no portion of the
interlor being at a greater distance than
thir ty miles im th coast. All of her coaste
are indanted and provided with fine harbors,
accessible at all seasons c! the year. Its ex-
trems outherly extension la about one hun.
dred miles further south than any ather part,
of British America. Ita position lu thie
respect causes a variation of the climate
of the coun try o greaf ainvantage,at s
s sciai- et lsappl>' la fruIt, cita, potitanu',
and numerous other agricultural products,
should be of the gratent value te the dense!ly
propulatei manufacturing contritso et Now
England.

OUR UNRIVALLED FISEERIES.

But, great as may be the agricaltural possi-
bilities of the Dominion of Canada, and the
wealth ln her vaut wheat-producng areas that
these may produce at the bidding of man, it
le in the natural resource of the country that
a etill grater promis ie found. In the matter
of the fisheries alone, Canada stands narival
ed. Very few roalzs the vaat stretches Cf
coast line along whih Canada contrats the
gr-eateat fisheries la the world. - Bournded as
the Dominion la by thrree cceans,If iris bsidem
numsrous inlaund senas over flue thoonaand flue
hundr-e'-mîleu of meacoat, vamshed b>' watere
abouninmg lu tire meut valuable finira, cf all
kindes. 'Tht aider pi-ovine of tht confedrationa
hauve wobousaund flue hundredi milea cf ana-
oset andi inlandi sean, virile tire mea cast ot
B ltIirh Calumbla alentis over tiret thouasandi
mîltesb inxent I Lt- le lmposmlirle ta take
threa. figarea la anti aIl that they'.imply' with-
ouf realizing af once the enormaus magnitude
o! ti. Iitereet. But It la not alone ln thea
matti- cf extent o! sacoast lhne 01sf Canada
Las a cai-plue lu fish wealfhr; but, la tire tx-
ti-oms nor-thern location whochmiro occupesm
sire pometea an advintasgt wioh is of im-
menme valne, and this. le Chat tire fiai mare not
oui>' batter- anti flrmer in nrorthern olimates
than ta scathern alisates, bat ilhat tht sap-
pi>' e! fiai foti, owlng t. fie extrema northrern
looation, la inexhaustiblt. As has been Oral>'
said b>' Mr. Baryey', "th Ai-aile cretsuC
whlih washr the coasL cf Libradion, Nev-
foundland, sud Canada, ohilling ths atmos-
phare anti bearing an itm bosonm huge lot ci-
goales, le Oie source cf the vst flirh vealthr
whioh iras hotu dria ou for ages, andi vIalh
proisea to cntinua for- ages te cote."
Wantlng thie caldi river et the acean, the fiah.-
wvihi nov crowvd Lie nerfthern mss would es
cntîrely' abeent. Profemmor Hînnd mays: " The

*wealth ef the fihereset e Canada.. They are
practically inexhaustible, becuse the cold
ourrentivof tht north bringe with it the food on
vhich these fimh thrlet, and the supply la one
that cain nver fail. The soeo.aast of the At-
lantie and the St. Lawrence on the east, the.
long etretches of the Hudeon's Bay coast lu

r the centre and the three thonsand miles of
cent line of British Columbia on the weft,
arc La tir.naelves a great pûbsiassion, whle tire
freah water fib of the great lakes of the
Nrcthwest especially la the supply of the
prairie Sates, sheould be reltively as great a
oontributln to the austentation of human lle
se are the supplies of cattle upon the plains.

TIER ZMALTR.

In timber, Canada posseses a wealth of
very great importance te the United States.
Whn the wide etretohe. cf troele.. prairies
whioh this country contains are recalled, and
th 0 rapidly disappearing foreets within the
Unlted States,It ie withE a senee of satisfac-
ftin that one turns te the northern half of the
continent, containing as it doees the fLinest
foreste and the greates euapply of this mot
eosential element of human protection and
comfort. Within the catalogue of the wood
of Canada, there are ninety-five species of
forent treen, inaluding nineteen of the plue
famlly, while tie space covered by timbor
witin the Dominion is eomathing enormous.
Excepting the great trngular priarie aut of
the Rocky Muntainz, lylng betwen the
Tnited S-tes beenlary ad a lie drawn
frrm the Red R:ver to the upper Peac
River, the whole of Canada, up to the north-
ern limit of tha growth of traes, presente
o e art foret are, rexcept whera i iras
hoaua cicareti b>'thes basnd of ma. 1;
la needicais ta futher dIlata upon
the enormsus value which this areas eta the

country tO the suth. It is sufficient te nsay
that the source of isupply for th- un- hua-
dreti ynare for the pregreme cf thet U.-lree!
S msalesaIrgoly within the D ominion ; ad
that no estimate of weaith, on the one hand,
or cf advantgo and possible convenience en
the other, le possible, so far as the United
States la ocncerned. E iully one half of he
lumber consumedi lathe West is now derived
from the Canadian foreat, climbing as it does
a Wall in the shape of a duay of twenty per
.cet. The protection thus afforded paratical-
1>]y operates as astimulant for the destruction
of America forestes. The white woodm ilu
Oatario, almrt within sight of the border,
are of Inestimable value thei manufacture
of furaiture ; and there are enrmonb applies
birdot eye manle, black birMci, ek, bem,
black arh, a- i other highly ornamental woodte,
which, la thie country, are of great value for
'-ho bighest grade of furniture and interior
decorion.t

UNTOLD 31INERAL WEALTH.

Pahape of all the su-rprises which to %ver-
age Amrrcan encounters in dîscuEuir;1 the
woaltih of Uanada, nothing will etertles 3Im to j
& greater degre tan thio ttatementa: T 'fhi
ne coutry la the world possessas so much
iran au Canida, lu no làand i. it so e-iy
niiund, and nowhere i It quite sa accossîble
to mainnfe.cturing centres. This la nautstaternt
which no doubt will challenge contradiction,
and It is ta ha regettei that the space s too
amall taO tt describe t length the location and
precimo advantage which the iron supply of
thio grcr4tar hall of the continent would afford
to the United States, Taka the Instance at
New Glasgow, InNova Scotis; where, within
a radius of six miles, there are found depomito
of iron ore of the higheat quality, equal t that
of any other portion of the world, side by aide
with limestone, chemically pare, la the Imme-
diate presence of coke inabundant quantities,
from seamm thirty feet thick, lying directly on
a railwa> within air miles of the AtlantiO
Oaean t Could there by any poalbility be a
combination more fortuitoue than thie ?
Throughont Nova Seotla there are deposite of
nre of the greatest possible value, but In
Quebea, and empecially l Ontario, the value
of the Iron depoaitm i asomething enormous.
Near the olty of Ottawa there ias bill of iron
called the l.ycock mine,' which would yield
an output of one hundred tous per day cf ore
for ns hundred a fifty year withcut being
exhausted. On the line cf the Ottawa, on
the St. Lawrence, la tht Ecotern townships,
on the Kingsbtn and Pembroke Reilway, on
the Central C itarlo Railway, through Lake
Nipicsing, Iu .sj-ke Winnipeg, on Big Islanal,
and on Vancoi -zer'a Island, there are enorm-
ons depoalta of ore, aIl pomsesing this singular
advantage of almoEt a freedom from phospho-
rue. It has been truly said that "what the
devil le ta religion, that phosophornus t
iron." The pecullar advantaue of the Cana-
dian ore ln this respect is suffiAiently demon-
strated by the fact that, In the face of a duty
cf sevecty-five cents per ton, this iron la belgn
8teadily paid for it Introduation, fr the par-
pose of mixing wlth other ores, at Joliet-, Il.
at Pittsburg, Pa., and at other points. A
market such as the United States would afford
If It were free and the introduction of enter-
prise and capital, would create for thoes de-
positm the same development and the mate
value that have followed the activity la the
Vermillion. Monominea and Gogelo regions.
These latter deposite are almeet wthin sight
of Canada, and are but thé edge of the great
Laurentian range or belt of mineral swhich
starting on the Labrador coast, cavers the vat
ares of Canada, paralleling the St. Lawrence
and the grest lakee,tili they find an ending in
thre Algamts distrit-s locality' that Lhai been
aptly descrihed s i groat frasai-e honte cf
rainerals, walting cal>' tha tencir of American
enterprime anti stilnated b>' an Amnerloan,
demaund toyleld reesulte fer exceeding fLore ejt
an>' minorai dovaeopmnent on tira coutinaut,

OConcident withr tire pi-neunre of tirese gretf
deoposîte a! lron ci-e, are discoverîts of aven
grreater Importance lu cepper andi alekle, anti
iu other totale hitherta abmolutely' nameles,
Lut o! murprislng valut. Tht copper develop-
ment ut Bruce mînea, sud espechaîlly andi re-
cently' ut Sudibury' JonctIon, ou tire northa
ahoi-e e! Leke Soperior, la likelv to Le tvenu
mort pofitable fLan thaf of tire famoum Cala-
mot anti Hecla mines on tht south ahoro o! thet
same hakre, whome paymnent ef thirty mIllions
e! dividende on a capitalinatlon a! two sud a
hall mllloam cf dollars, te i rallzîtlon beyond
tht dresms cf avarîco. Alrady> Ohlo capitîl-
leta havé Investedi aoer a million cf dallea onu
the. linse!o the Canadlon Pacific Railway' lin
theme demoita. Tire developoment of niakle,
af whlih thero are only' tOe or Ohres krnown
depoaits la the worldi, le of great sIgnifie,-
anet; virile la goldi sud tin eilver, spoci-
ail>' tht latter, very' esent cacesai
ham rewardedi tirs efforte o! tht prospeot-
ors. Perhaîpm the raout marvlam pyild cf
milver Chat the wonri Las suer setu vas at
SIlver Islet, within the Canadîsu border, on

Mr. Locke tstaed-I bought ticket No. 46,-
755 thrangh Mr. Tom Sîcan, who Is keeplng
book. for Goodbar,- Love & Co., Memphle,
Tena. I welghed the matter carefully,
thought afi ln ail ILs différent bearinge and
relationm, before I ever invested a cingle
dollar ln The Leuimana State Lottery. Fin.
ally, I have invested, from dine to time, an
aggregate o! not more than ten to tweln a
dollars, I struck the lucky number la the
October drawing, and have the mouey for the
priz, one-twentleth of $800'000, being $15,-
000.-Coldwater [Miss.] Farmer, Nov. 1,

tUpwardm of 300.000 wreaths were placed on
,graveos ln Vienna oemetery recsntly wheh a
fesativai of the dead was nAbmed

Canada. Analyaa shows that Canadian
phosphates contain phosphoria soid up to
forty-aevu and forty-nine par cent., equiv-
aIent -. eighty to eighty-eight par cent, of
phospbate of lime. 1 ocntribution to the
waalth of the coninent la of greater value
than the development of the Canadian phos-
p hates. ln asbstoa, la mies, satimony,
arsenic, pirites, oxides of Iron, marble, gra.
phita, plumibsgo, gypmum, white quartz for
potter'. use, illoaous sandatone. for glass,
emery and numerous other products. Canada
posmessea enormous quantities awalting the
touch of man. la the matter of lead, t is
farud ln almoat every province, .especially Ln
Britlsh Colnmbia, the lead ore therecontaining
an mach ai fifteen and a hall ounues of silver
to the ton. The depositu of salt are the
largeat and pureit on the continent. la the
matter of coia it lasanother atartling fat that
Canaa pasesea the only sources of supply
ou thé Atlsntlo and on the Pacifia, sud that
between thees two there are etretches of coal
deposta mountlng te 97,000 equare
miles. The mîunaItude of the itereste ln-
volved fn this question of the supply 'f ceal,
its contignity and ecanomy of handling, are
c! vaoL imprrLance te the United States. It
t uwgficnt t6etlmony to the Important pos!-
tienwhich Canada holda on the question cf
coal supp'y, whîîn it in reealled that away

no on th A lantie the manufaeturlig coal
cf Nova ScoLi asheould without doubt sup.
ply tha manufaoturmg centres of New
England, at a minimum of cost ; while
Mldway sr-jDeR the continent, la wlde
stretches of territye cof the lowet tempera-
turc, suppifta should b drawn tram the
sources wŽutch Providence barL placed witLIu
tire Canturdlau border, arnd, sf111 furtber, tInt,
au fiae distant shores eý the Pacifie. San
Frarcisce and contiguous Citien should at thitime bu drawlag their supply of artificial heat
from the intes rf!Britlb Columbia, and psy-

a tax ta th eovsrtunrdencd treaary o! tht
United State of! eventy-five cents a ton.

WHAT THtEN Is CANADA'S FUTURE?
And now, having most icadquatoly met

forth mone of the plainly marked featarcs of
the greateat half of the North American ion-
tinent, it remeins ta be asked : What des-
tiny awaits it all ! It la true that the state-
menti made herein are nearly all ln the ns-ture of aurprises, but they take on this form
mfmtly because of the hitherto good-natured
tndifference of the people of the United
States in alIl that relates te Canada. But r.
charge in this respect impends. The Canadian
qiluetlen forces itseif upon tht public mind for
uijuo5mcnt; snd, amide freinm errous coa-
ulictteLs ivalntog the relation with a
E arîrpuaî power, whrseanavy le hie only men-
ace tbis cou:cy nay fear the circumstansces
of tîte hrour make it imperativr that at tat a
pomly must bru dcided upon, cornUnental ln itts
chrnacter. srd continertal lu its consequenuet.
Tkîo Ù-reaDge senae of limitation that thus early
In the hitory (f the United States le fait,
when theru is no more new territory te occupy;
the neesmsity Ihat exista for the widest field
fer suppiy of wanta that brook no ref-al,
as lu Irnaber. non phosphoru iron ores,
coal, fresh waier tieh in the Northwat,
phtrosphlrates, bar!oy, and other products,
ei2her paculiar ta Canada or geographically
sesential te local progrees and local conveni-
ence ; the erlanus unsettled railway trans-
portation pro blem, involvIng the possible
diocontinuance of the Inter-atate Com-
moruelawr, or the destruction of profit ta
Amuerican railway systeme runulng east and
west, the future destination of immigration
sa as net ta completely politically extingulsh
the American : the wornout fishery dispute,
the canal dicrimnation ; a fret Sý. Lawrence
to supplement afree Misiaspp,--all these are
q astiona toc important to rtmain In chaos.
But, ln additional tO ail those, i the neoessity
that raise up of the recent triumph of the
Republican party,that a policy should acquite
ln leaders, commensurate with its groatnesu;
that ifs retura te power hould be signalizeco
by achievementa that will make its claim te
continued confidence less Insecure than it ha
hithorto been. Tht bitter leeson of defeat
four yeara age, and of narrow majorittesl n
significant locslitiea mInce, will net b unheed
ed, eepecially if, ln manufactering centres, It
eau be made te appear that opening
up a market, continental la extern, an
outiet le aoffered for the over-pro-
duction which the athmulant of protec-
tion has created, I ! this market can be
secured at the expense of that hated rival,
the Britleh mannfacturer, se mueh the better
fer the purpose l view ; fer the frantict bid
of the anti-Brltlshl vote will unfortunately
atill be neceasary te political party existence.
S1lîl another motive may be fcnnd for vaut
expenditures, justfied by the acqnirement of
territory, ln order te beget a reduction of the
surplam without the disturbanco of the equill-
brium of taxation. All tiis catalogue of
easectials ln the present political ituation
revolve around a pollcy whoh may h.va a
Continental Unity for Its aim, and whIcb,
narrowed down to practîcal politice, Invoives
an attempt to shape the future deatiny of
Canada. The considerations that oarromnd
thie whole question are of a character muet
comprehenalve, and they will, doubtlemir, he
discused in fthis country with franknees uand
liberality. It la ubmitted, however, that
the almomt univermal conclusion reachedi l
the public mind, thet Canad a hould tri
part of the Union, mhould bu revised.
Usually there are two partiît toe
s Largain ; la thi, came the parft.e numrbar
threo-the Unîtedl States, Canada sud Great
Brîtain. Whether the latter i. qulfa ready
fer an extonuion over the etfre continent,
comprmlng 60 per cent, cf ber empIre, cf tbh
princîples the Daclaraticn of Independence
whlch la former peara ahe atrnggled aie valt
defoat masy weli ho donbted. Wheftr theé
people o! Canada themrselves, treatedi by che
mothrer coacrtry wIth aIl the affstoonte ce
iderat ion bhrn of experlence wit h the eider

wayward daughrter, are ready te cover tire
miender tios tira bind themn ta Britimih conneo-
tien, evan for tht material adivantagos, is by
normeanm certsln. indeedi, to many 1t would
appoe thrat no revolution lu sentlment culd
possiibly be greater Ohan Ohe change whieh
would be neoensary te brlng about a willing-
nesa on the part o! the Canaîdanm to foufetsl
their loyalty andi the many adivantages whlch
la their formr cf government they possess. A
political unon, te thone best Informedi, saemme
ot difflouit sud distant. To tirese, how-

ever, a commercial union whleh, so fat as
trade sud commerce la concernedl, would bha
jumt s adivantageous, la among tire early at-
talnsble possibîllties.

EnASTus Wxwy,

A COLDWATER MAN-P. M. LOCKE
.1I HAPPY. -

If yeu ever find a stingy Quaker make up
to him ; you W ufind him a close friend.

A SE VERE ATIAOK,
" I never feit better lu my Ille thm Ihavé

ince taking Burdcek Blood Bitters. I had a
levere bilious attack; I could net eat far
several day., and was unable te work. ou.
hottle cureid me." John M. Richards Si-.e
Tara, Ont. For all billous troubia useoB.B.

Bow to ahine la Society-Wear tho male
drets coat year after year.

A party question-1'Whfat time do yon
think they wil have mupper?'

la u 1 1r or fl fmt. ffr.JL.rp
1b«o lalRer imernu c ndsso.O.r.eelgg

.bna-eaMra - ra er
LferurSdOMAacsaWn t>A;wv'nVw wra

TUE (1¶UEH M UST DEcmDE.
Oneet Dr. Mcynn's FoIlowers Rea.edCa lie Runial.

Ew YORK, Janiary 8-The auit brought
by Philip McGuire against the trutees of
St. Patrick's cathedral tO restrain them
from interferting with the burali his
father's romains in Calvary cometery, In
which h owned a lot, was decided yesterday
by Judge Beach In favor of the trustes, dis-
mising the complaint with comts,, e holds
that whdn a man baya a burial lot h. bycIt-aubject te tue rleasuand regulation pre-

ornbed by the religious authorltles who con-
trol the aemetery., He finda that the cnly
question t issue i. whether John MoGaire
at the time of hie death was a member of
the Roman Cathollo church,. and that, ha
holdo, la a question net for the courts, but
for the church itslf ta decide. John Me-
Guire died uddenly lest Feburary, while at-
tending eue of the Sanday evening meetings
of the Anti-Poverty eciety. .le hed warmly
espoumed the cause oi Dr. McGlynn In hie
fight against the R1man Catholio churoh.
When an attempt was made to bury him in
Calvary cemetery the trustees ai St. Pst-
rick'r cathodral, who control the cînretery,
obje)cted on the ground that ha had not di--d
lu full comnmunion wiLh thee Rme1 C-hý-
lie church. Tne body was temporar-ily de-
poeltcI ln a vault at Greenwood a'netery,
a.nd MeGulire'a son, Phillp Moijufie, unuad-
minfrtrr.tor of hie festher'a ee'ata brougar
suiv agitinsi th tr rtea. Btaides asin2.
for, an InjanctIon routrarlnlng thet taustats
frein n itefeefng wilththîe prapoRrta-tiinl
lu Caîvary cemete-r>'ho claluned $1,000 for
damagee.

EUROPEAN SMALL TALK.
PARAGRAPHS FULL OF INFORMATION ADOUT

TRANSATIçANTIo OUNTRIES.

The total acreage under hope in Enigland la
atated at 58.490 acres,

The flower growing trade of London i etti-
mafetd i £5 000 ada'y.

Thtire are 136,000 drink-zellera In Belgium,
or one for every ten families.

Th Empaeror of Germany durlng Lis stay
lu Rone recivcrd 5,000 begging lettor

There are 13995 public hantes la th, L'a-
don poleu district and enly 259 cuff'e etalF.

dumark fa an immenae dairy. The -p-rt
c-f butter lat year ammanuted to 45,000,000

ri uds-
The a na i ;nom cf tira population cf ti,

Unit'd Kngom la eatmarc at about
£1,200,020.000,

Thet Marquis of Si!iabary hias grutc-d n re-
duction of! i.-nty 0er A'U ita bl yh][e
rents of the agriculture tenant3 on lhi Hurt-
fordshiro str.ti.

The Quan of S ci' ' w- h afill sufas
frm ahattered norves, lied se ta orking ik
a hoaa-nmiiid, and lu weedirg and diggung f
her g.rden.

Lord Wolaeley'r Brother, who la a squatter
lu Australia, has Invented a uhearlng machine
by the use of whlich a dexteronehand ran
share 144 sheep En a day,

Tihe average expenditure for gas la :twonty-
one shillings per inhabitant pEr annum in
London and tan ahillings In other towns, Aton of coal givea 9,000 cuhle feet of gas.

The municipal debt of England averages
£6 6j. por bead, but the are townr where It
le three time ntal aMount, as in Briming-
ham and M Iancheer, whle linBradford it i
£22 16s.

The National Opera lanparle enjoym an
annuel nbsidy of £32.000 ; rtht enbody af
the Theatre Franciueles £9 600, whiley Lre
subsidlea granted to the Op a Comique and
Odleon Theatres sailow up net fer hon of
£10.000.

Under theNorwegian Lfanor laws a kind of
local option existas-each town or distriut be-
lcg permaitted, by means its elected veatry
or council, te tay what houer, 1f say, shil be
licensed, the hours of the day they a-ty remain open,the kild cf drink that may b e soldand what quality to any one person.

The recent emtanclpation if ail slaves in
Brazilhae dipreciated the national property
for s fime. Cultivated land has decreastd
lu value, s the old compulsory labor syten
I destroyed and rhe former claves do not yetunderstand voluntary work. So moet indus-
tries suffer and the empire la now palsing
through a very trying transition period .

TUA? TIRED, LAGUIO D FEEL0NG and dull
huadacie la very disagreeable. Take two
cf Càrrer'a Little Liver Pilla before retiring,
and you will find relief. Tney nover fail to
do g.od.

TBE HOME OF HOLINESS IS IN THE
BEART.

The hidden life, which God Imparis te his
accepted people, mayflurishin solitudes and
desertu, far from the socieies of men and the
din and dilturbance of cilas. prom the cave
of the ermait, from the oeil of the olitary
recluse, the tervent prayer has often acrien,
which hambeae acceptable Iu the siht of God.
But 1t wouldi be a etrange sud fatal mriacon-
ceptirn, that religion, aven lu ifs most pure
andi triumphant exaltrîeons, aan flourlah nov-
here else. Tira homo cf holinees le lu tire
heart, irrespetivo of outward alfuations anti
aliiaceos ; sud therefore va may' expect toa
Sud it If thora are houris adaptedl te Ifs re-

ceptica sud grouth,, in tht hanunte o! busineme
as welL asin th aluélence of retirement ; ta tire
purlaces a! Reome as.well ae la tht déserta cf
sac Thebate. If is a fatal misutake ta suppoas
that we.oenet be hol>' except on thé condItIon
cf uliruation antidrrimstances ln lIfe mach ms
shali uît ouarselves. IL la ane cf the fBrut
prinalpals of halinesa te leave our films anti
oui- placer', ou- golng eut and oui- comilng la,
oui- warsd anti aur goadîy herifage un-
tirly' withx tire Lord. Hre, O, Lord, hast
thon placod us, anti we will glorl>y Chet 1ero.
-[ Seltetd,

A POSTMASIER's OPIN.IONS.
"i I have great plesure la certifylng to the

usefulness of Hagyardi's Yellow 011,' wrltesa
D. Kaîvanaghi, pestmaster, cf Umfraville,
Ont., "lhiving uued At for econema of thet
throat, bane, coldis, etc., I findi nothlng coual
t. it.1

ALL XINDS OF GIRLS,
Thora is the pretty girl
And the witty girl,

And the girl that bange ber hair
The girl that'a a flir,
And the girl that is purt,And the girl wiuh the baby atare.
ThArWs the dowdy ~-
And the rowdy girl,

And the gir that 1. aiway late
There'a the girl of style,
And the girlof wile,

And the girl with the mincing gait.
There's-the tender girl,
And the glender girl,

And the girl that saya ber prayers.
There's the hanghty girl,And the naughty girl,And the girl tht puts on airs.
There's the tulu girl,
Andthe "foolyou"'girl,

And the girl that bts on he racea;There's the candy girl,
And the handy girl,

And the girl that has two facea,

Therae' the well-hred girl,
fld iswsli-read girl,And the girl with a Fonse of duty
Thera's the dainty irl,
And the "fainty"gîrl,

Ad tChe girl tbhat hals no beauty.

Thered the lazy irl,And the "dsiny" yJ,
And the girl tllat's a nIrry joker

Thera', tho tirlilat'. ohy,
And theg gr that'a fly

And the girl that bluff at poker.

Thora'are xaay other;,
0, mum and brotbhrs,

That are named in thisnarration,
Thtre are girlsand girl;,
And they're all of thora prarlm,

They're 'le ban thmg in creation,

-u

CURED AFTER THIRTY-TWO YEARS.
MIILWAUKEE, Mary 25, 18l7.

REv.FATHnrKOENIa:-R im persoimily ao.
quiîîtted rrif , ltii irwilîa((iirtlie )yuîir 81leiorty-fcur yeurs uortige) Ooaîîrrreacud ta tace
your med[c neflor îelikry, wlhich hlit) liat iuadfor tiirty-t wo years. 'eu tacfi kai whlehi ho
111191forrIncrl.- e;-ery fJor; wr's ifiiiisieul iLas irte touk r i es i ur

nti ly since Atigust. 1 -PSO. 'lli niin is
l ie ylt- unow thait le eain attend tu fis business
iritinit eur. Hy t ils worîuierr i ri au ai rge
fiuîaijy fnl'lg eu ialiitul lýîi, anfl u Llis hlie laConvuinçed du gJnaiiy t tilts.

lIy.JtIU[ .AECIDIS,

icita it!t o ubtcja triaiutiiiuicai:L t-eu n c tcliargo£rom
ie'.

r:I.pc ,ar Puera arnPrarctf bu)ybo Tnvereid
'a Lu ICi ~t)l 1rt 'alyaar, Inul.. for the rosi

hi, rtarir, nios nt cLir iprepiarcd under his direction

ERIE MEDICINE CO., CHicio.
Agents : W. E. Sau<ncnss & Go., 188 Dundas

strret, London, Ont. Price, 31.00 petbottle ; Six bottles for 25.00.

SUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
Bellso'IProCopperaudTin.rCltrche
Uchnis, mFiro Marin', carimae td. I'ULL!WAittlt"lEI. catloguo gent Fr.
VANDUZEN &TiFT, CincinamtiO,

4 sLctESso. IY tiroL TTHE
BLYMYER MANUiJFACTURING CO

M $ ATALL- wm %;a'IMM TS1 t

No DMron CaUncu IELLrO. 43-G

r- Q o IIE Slgr-iizrtl

EtEFLECTORS
A swenderml im,enli, .ersL iiq Chnnheroe, hins
t Wila*nd *in ,tc-

(ofoirUtiani pie
u1N!,reu.

Bailey Refiector Co.
.... e . 12Wood..t,rh,r.
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DESTROYS AND REMOVES-WORM S
OF-AL KINDS-IN'CHILDREN OR
ADULTS SWEET AS SYRUP AND
CANNOT·HARM THE 1OST

i -rODELlCATE C H LO.

GRATEF'UL-COMFCRTING,

EPPS'S COCOAI
BREAKFAST

"w " T v n -ongh knowledire o the natural lawa
iwhili, . ',rllz a r epetiens Of digestion andi nutrition
'rd ay a caref application cf tire âne prepertleaetO
vell-selected t-on MM. EpPs has provided Our break-

fast tables wit i a ellcately fluivored bevera ge whic
rOay suce nue)t. ny heae dectors bile.It lela> the
udia eus use i Bue articles of diet that a coDstitution
uay be gradîr albullt up strang enough te reaie
every tendeat' te diseuse. Hundreds moubtle mala-
die arc float: arrrnd rus ready to attack wherever
thera lea a weak point. 'ttcma-, L t)-&pe man>- a fatolelsiat by k epia ng ourelves wi-ll fortifietiwthp ure

oriand and a properly nourished trane."-- Ci
Service & aite. ,

Madak biipy with elit is-ter e milk. Sold
ofniy tn as kets, ay Cocons, labelladti las:
JAMES EPPS & Co., Honaoopatbie Chemists,

22-G Loartos ENob.As.

H LTH fUR All

MOLLO WlrS PJLLiS.
CUa Great Hcuuebold Metize RanAminaugt the Leming N.cessa-

rien of Life.

lheseFamous Pille Purify the BLOOD ansd not
moet powerfullv. vet soothingly, on the

LIVER, STOMAGH, KIDNEYS& BOWELB
Givin tout euergy n vior to these greaé

MMN SPRÙ'TGS 0F LIETht;%yare coudi
ently reocmmended as a never-failaug reme 

i» cases where the constitution, frara what-
er cause, has become impaired or waakenad.
Thty are wonderfully eficEcious in all ailment
Incidental ta 'enaIes of ail ages, and, as a Gao-
era Family Medicine, are unsurpassed,

UOLLO0 W Y'SO01NINEYI,
tu Searoring id Huelinp Propertles are

Kuown Throughontihe Werld,

FOR THE CURE Or
Bad Lege Bad Breasti, Old Wounde

èores and Ulcers I
» ia au iurnallibleremedy. 'If effectually rub-

bcd cn the Neck and Chest,-a salt into met, it
Quet Soe TLroam, Brmenhitis,Cugha, Colda
%ard aveu Seithang. For Glandular SweUiup
Aibuesmefs, P 1i, Fistulas Gnut, Rhernatiu
and tery kind of Skia tisease, it as neve
been kown ta fail

Both Pills sud Ointment are sold at Professa
follUways Estahltihment, 533 Oxford etrëet
Loudon, mu boxes and pots, at la. lid, 2s. 6d
e. Bd.,l1a., 22s. and 33m. eachi and by a medi-
ainevender thrOughoutthe eivilid wold.

N.B..àAdvio çtie e at the at-c va addûs
IaIybetWtetrueenoua ori ie ,o yar

the Lake Superior shore, whre, for a ipace et
two or thres years, ar output was realized
that ourlohedithe owners with a rapidity cqu.
aled only by dreams In the "A-aban
Nighti." In British Columbia Immense
quantitlestaf gold are kiown tc exist, and
the fact that over fity million dollars Worth
bas been mined frome nly a deu localities,
hardly yet developed, la full of the deepest
significance, as indloating what yet remains
In thit distant region O reward the adventu.
roua offort of the denizans of this continent.

- But i la neot alone In those prominent
metals that Canada s uiCh in nastural seur-
ees. In phosphates, ae possses, enormonq
quantities of the purest oharacter. No orun-
try la the world needa fertilfuera more than
large portions ci the UnIted States, and ne
country lu better able to -supply themo than

1

.,SY".-RUIP



TE:Z T5wv AND, r'T -

t.e., my years ago It required f orty poundu af wheat 0MM ER IAL O sale ab e ta oe, and peeu at 5e t CAR T
Government inalsting upon submitting o uly ta psy t$1hentereatzonrthe nati abtlduo,8 ta 9.-oCAndSndYquCalreUr
the questions connected with the ohool lands now require nearly sixty ponna athi taken OT L A R beef, 2c ta 5 Iper lb asto quality. Mutton aar. Itf atonish1n t
fund and: the Goverment of Qntarlo insist. average during the latsi ax yearsa &t b in - c batse, 2iftro pr.en h 5 e to per 1b. tona. 7 mt ade ingen'Seothe great redacn,
ingsupon adding others. Thore lu, however, about 88 poundu Of wheat tO pay as cs .lLD-cs . sES,-frozenst bct3, jo 4 par lb. made lbmaali Iurniabi g h.In pùFLOUE., GRAIN, &.:AHn.- BÙFab pt, R4t 405 pr 00li T _ 00a r dn8

raison ta hope that the difficulty wul bu taret as 40 pounde paid i 1868. of seconda ai 3.55. At.a.m. salea e?'Cor ale.

etted ho rtly ta theo patIofactlon cf pth Our deht charge -in 1868 were 84,870757. FLoUR-The receipti durig pt vesk ewer At 8.30 .m.arsleretLtlr 9 -y. p nesh Ta pay this, tsktng wheat at $1.60, the aver- light, beirg 2,512 bbla,.agains 3,519 bble. the elgSa ted woolen good8 Comeca Çai early
s eGentnmenfwperLegialanave Anaemblyoe d p efron te sale a rohave co ned tak wa rae .EVAPoBEDAPP -Th market Is unchang suecure the bargin,

nd enofhe gisd fsely aove, conumed thproceds fromthemale of ndotherwise have fallen t the ate f or .d a 7 to . t atahg s th great reduo
1h. publia accent for th alyea nd 3 7973 bogheis of wheat. delers. The tnarket continuus in the ame iDIED ArrL.ES-We qunte 5e to io. made i mu's furniahing gond, during th

the 30th Jane lait wiIl be laid bafore yCu 'In 1888 our.debt charges were $10,166 005. ywak and unsettled condition, although latteraq GlAPES (Almeria).-34 to $4.25 par keg a tO January cheap sale at S. Caraley's.
without delay as wll as the aupplemeutat Taking wheat at $1.07 to psy this a 0m con- bave just beau received firom same of the lead. . qîity• .. ANNUAECAE A -Le 1
estimates for this year and the estimates for sumed the proceedu of 9,501,780 bahel of ing milets in the West instructing recsivera OEANBEEES-The market la quiet ai $3 te
the fiscal year 1889.90. You wl observe whest. hure o to offer any more of hair fiant abpre oflperhbl. Wlnter glovai Reduced.
with satisfaction that the hope expressed Taking the average prioe cf the lait six snt pricea, which ia construed as indicating. MEONS.aleai 82.50to8 er box.

witb reference to theru being a canalderable years at 69 enta-the medium between 72 filur feeling i othetmils t»iOntario, wieg OR&ng s. lorida are 3er box. Valencia 15e
surplus for the put year (1887-88) has bena 56 cents given by the Bureau as the average e eaidn t the recelptfbeboter cab ro ad.icas sad oranges -rn aim 15 par case.
realized, and that every paisible economy has price af fait whsat respectively-It would take prmin y flor breadathis rte abrod. Ah FAOos-Aetia a 10e. dia'aCashmerenGlovenw1 oh 22. rcai

poMreiadafuir salesmaa bas retarued frithe c OSIOS-Red sud yellow Canada unions, 81.50 ta016c.
been obîerved in the ordinary expnditure. 14,734,644 bubelas of winter wheat to pay ar Lover Provinces, but he found Chait thre was to2 per bbl. Spaniah nions, 75a. ta 80e. par 18 .
Bonourable Gentlemen of the Legislative annual debt charges. very lile ta bu doue in that direction n hea obar.

Counchl. Coliecting the figures sud tacts gier n abovs way cf ne business, s mos of the ealera POTATOES-We quota cars 550 ta 60e par bag Ladies' Orahers Gloves, worth 25c, reducd
ntabularoform.ehavethiAr - there vroe pusity ell stsckd up, In thi of 901ba, and smaller lota 65e ta 75o pur bag. te 18e.5ee cf the Legisla Aassembly; tabo fnmwahavmarket the chiat demand ia for atron bakers, Arrivals are stil coming in fron west of Tor. 5

r.E WORK TOE THE SESSON. OUR BEDEN Oy INTEREsT. ald wheat brande bringing 85 75 ta 85 85, whilt uOnto.

In order to carry out the promise made last 1869. 1899. new wheat branda have sold ai 85.50 and under. GENERAL MARKETS.to 5du
Il will ha ubmtted t yn Net debt........75,72,4I Net debt.....l2M4,5S1.3ts Straight rolera have sold at $560 to 85.65 for •25.

qultable a settsment, s possible of thqura bcarget ... $4860,75' Debt onr.$1,1 9 wel known brands, doaw to 5.55 te 5.50 for SctAu0 AND MO sSk.-The market i iweak sd Laes'Lied Taffeta Gloves worth 75, r.
tinluh xmto ie eu fcna Par eaLa...... .. 154 Pet haud ......... Ï2 on aicher grades. Wa de net sltar former quota- casaier for bcth nsw sud refiord sagar. Mclassea, duced he 2.5a.ion of the exemption from tex of crt uton.. Populon........4,90,000 tions, which are as feolows :-Patent Win er, $6 howsver,arevery Brm, choic fira crop Barbad- Ladies' KoibtedGloves, worth 75, reduedP D W D Eppyrg ,dch e -. or l ; îesor e Z 4tk .07 to6O 15; patent spring, 6600 to 6 25 ; sitright o:esbeing held at 42c. A lot of 50 puas. Qoftot20r.

charitable purp e.p t d qui ta pay an- rearn........$0.69 toiler, $5 50 te 85 75 ; extra, $5 20 to $5 45; Antigua sold a 35. Syrupa' 4 to 4a par lb.35c
on w h called pon t consider amendf wat re- superfine, 8480 ta $4 9ù; eut downs uperflue, PICICLED Fisn-A very quiet week's bueA bsolutoly rurein Monts ta theartpasssd lu u85rtaiat fh t pr:ces o urc ta "RY an-LaisntedGoawr 1.0eiA bsolut ly Pure ments o the at raase in 1883relativ to e a - -a marnel tharu.s 01 84 40 to S 60 ; strong bakera, 85 50 to S5 75; is roported in. pickled fish. Green cod ab $4.75 de nte lvs ot 10 eue

-varies. of lunettetasylums,In accordance with nome of ""'".doitai prices of Ontario baga, extra, 62 40 ta $2 60. for No.:1 ordinary, 85 for No. 1 large and 35.25 u5.
Thia Foyder neyer varies. Amarvei cf p 'the recommendatlonscontained lI the report 18-0--..cf...9,501,780 EAL, &o.-btndard atmesl lu barres, to .0 for large draft. Dry cod 4 50 te 84,75 Every pair of Woollen Gloves have been re

itrangtb sud wbeleeomanaus. MoraeCDEi»ruhi eue K TXAOtfâinbree o55folag af.Dyo$5t$.5de orhenul gpS3.
atenth and wi bolesones, Mo enc eold ai of the commission appointed te study that 'tha verage price of 8 0t o4 60, and granulated $4 80 t 85 00. petr quintal. Labrador herrin g at 85 to 85.25 ai C eap Sale.

ptante:mr indh a f beuestion and wth a vne P f ramast six rear..14,734,644 In bags, $8220 ta $2 25 for standard and $2 40 per bbl. Cape Breton hcrnicg 85.25 to85.50 ver
competition with the multitude of low Centimportantques.ta 2 45 for granulated. Rolled nats 5 40 te bbl. British Columbia salmon $12 50 ta. $13

short weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold ing the feeling of of uneasines ecauaed by That la ta say car debi [s now as compared S5 50. Cornmeal $150 ta 8165. per bbl, and s trout $10 to $11 per bbl.
only in cans. ROYAL BAKING POWDER that ct. with Itu condition In 1868 : BRaN, &c.-The market i Quiet but firmer, FISE Ors.-The cil market is unchanged sales JAlEJART CHEAP SALE.
CO., 106 Wallstreet, N.Y. Ssvera other billonwill alsonecsubmitt d t Lhree times as great ln bulk. and sales bave made at $17 ta 818 for car lots Newfoundland cod cil in lsmall lots an 42e,

pon, amongest others luconection w ith the It bears 2 rtimes as much intereat. ns ta quality. Shorts, 819. Mouie 823 te $26 round lots teBady at 40t. Halifax sil 37c to LADIES EVENING GLOVES
Quebec Controvered Elactionu Act, the Min. Thoug h the Intereat ate bas gene dawu and pan tan,3r o at ai 40aif to 50 as cb size of LADIES EVENING GLOVES

QUEBEC LEQILAThRE, Ing Actand the Licence Act. yt e population gonop, thebinterat change i WraxT-Rceipts 18,156 bushela. In the pre- lot. Cod liver ail, 65o te 70c.
Iphave every confidence Chat you will give thepouar cent. bigerp r e arge a sent ueattled state of the market and the pau-. he whole stock of Fine Evaning Gloves te

alR the necesar attention tothalle Importantnw5city of spot transactions, it ia impossible te give LOWEST AND HIG HEST PRICES.. duced for the Annual Cheap Sale.
Openinmor the seasn eLet-Governer ad I ay D eP vdee t bls twenty yeare aga. other than nominal quotatios. Manitoba The loweat and highest pricea of cash wheat, dad to10pera Kid Gloves, Worth191.00,

Sypeechu It takas three timEes as mach wheat te pY No. 1 bard, $1 22 te 61.74 ; Na. 2 do., 81.20 ta corv, pork, and lard ai Chicago duriag the past npeci ta Immense Reuetin foribyour labour.agur lateret now as It took twenty yeanr So, 31.21; Canada red and white winter purely week were as followa:- Inp t mOn the Legislature resumnge tlies, the using present pricas as a guide. nominal sud difficnl to quota. Lowest Highesi. - SCARSLEYQUEBEaour opa.-The third session of the Speaker read hi report totheBon e as to It takos nearly five times as much whasm h ea.t te CouN.-Raceiptm duzing tha veefr, 7,168 No. 2 sprigwheat7.......71J 200•ASixth Legmature opned thie afternoon with the nseveraibye-electiona and contested ln- pay car Interest new au I tok twenty ysars buabels, against 6,116 bushels the week vrevious. No. 2 mixa orn.........33 A0the acsutmed ncremonies. Cardinal tiens cases. e agusing the average pricee of the lat six The market ihm quiet but teady t 56c to 58cdya t M a rk................ 1290 1600 ANc.AL Cp2EAP SAEE.
Tadhyreau and eeveral of hilautwere aloat2on. Col. Rhodes was next Introdoed toagdiy paid. Conti acs larde..... . 7d25 1u20the opening and comnpled seats to the let of the Houase by the Premier Mercier and Mr. pe autas a guide.ltionleaves wholly ont of PzAs.-Receipts for the week, 456 bushel' 'AlLadies' Kid storeslReduced.
the throne. A. Battery of artillery furnished Owen Muphy, and Mr. H. B. Tourginy for And th dcealoutn eaver ofbuyeut againt1,00îbushels fer the week.previous. Thethe uar ofbono wi abandsi et t e ceane lu the number of hushiaeargaint auhsioinrpr tedyackrpricstous htMONTREAL STUox YARDS, POINT ST. 2-Bution Kid GObvia, vorth 61.25, raducte
te gard cf houer vlth a baud. A royal Nîcolet by Hon. Mr. Taillon and Mr. Duples btslnd froutnaura nnw aompared wth baetg qutard o i72o teperd ba<nes. There la.CHARLES. ' 25.

îalute was fired tram the grand battery In sis, Both the new members were warmly btawintyd ears mao. neosinuo, artb me72 - t ing on per ai6 lbs. heREPORTt2-Ba tonKidOpera, worth $1.00, red
the eltadel. w dlwoewed.eto190

Afterlisenor entered the ConnlCham- Oll ChOTs.-Receipts f. she past week 20,465 The receipte of live stock for week ending 8Bitton-Length Mousquetaire, worth 61.50,AerfsHnnenea eC neiCm- lu the ocue Chambar Di. MireR and 1Mr. _________ .11 baoe k ee r- anry1t, 89 w__s _lws_6 rdd a4cber wit bis military staff, Premier Mercier Larchelle wrainltroduced and took their TEE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWÂY bhous agTmnat l 9sels afee pr Janutary Z1tb 1 w89 ere as folle:-.-5 reduced to 45e.
and the members of the Cabinet, the Usher seata, glvlng ut. Garenment a majorlty of COMPANY. quiry at 6a per 32 -b., ltest sales being report- over from prvsbe, 1 6 ca e sheeP o 75Butoned Kd oes, worh 81.50, reduced
of the Biak Rod, Mr. Hatt, by -command, one, counting on the Hon. Mr. Starnes, wbe .. . qdiay that figure f r car ont rack. Along the Ttal for week, 1034 cattle-avrit prio a 9at 406 sbhep a75esummoned the members of the Lagilature to wiii it l said, before long be appointed The London Bulolinit in reviewing the fin line 45 bai been paid per 40 b. 28 agf and 46 calvea;tlef 103 shoneh 10But-Length Outa, Mousquetare,

licten te the rcadIng Of the Speeh from the speaker of the Counall, as the Goverament anil position of the Canadian Pacifia Rail- lirthba enps pr 40 week 8 e sud 46 rcaipt; last ok8 ta t f r 175, reduced te 75c.F.AnrLY.-ReceîptS for taeaire, 17153 sale, 109 cattia ; receiptstactsu eek, 832 cattie, ladies, Ail tbbcragoter makea ai KidI Glan
Throne. an changtng the law ta giva this affect. *ay, estimates the gcass earmng for the pat ouhels. The market is îteady, and priceas Wet 242 sheep, 18 hogs and 46 calves. have beau reduced for this Special Sale.Honourable Gentlemen of the Legislaive The write for Montreailcentre and Laprairie, yhs a 2,4,412, hs toe dcearaingsr bava advanced undar a better enquiry from the The maket for export stock was dull. WeHo ourb ncilea beenssuedandtheGovernmenthop o667 412 trt whist a ha deduetedaccord- United States,. Hre sales i coice maiting quote the followg as being fair values: S. CARSLEY.CoUneaan, have baau lususdi sud dheGaverumant hope t o ing'ta t BoIixenist, fire charges, nrtes onbarley have been made at 70e, and we quota 65o Expert good average, 4e ta 4e. Butchers',Genleimen of the Legislative Assembly. aSrry bath divisions. [oans, &c., ?3,686,138, leavinrg a puny balance ai to 80c Fadieg qutalitiea. 55e te 58e. good average, 3 c ta c; do., medinm, Se A GRAND OPPoTaNrr.-Ldiea' blanket81,274, which will go a rîdiculously sainill way BUCKw EAT FLou.-The market continuea to Sc; do., enlia, 2 te 3e; ha, 5¼c ta 59c; tandem and tobaggamg caps, wortb 75,I amn certain thst I bt lve expression ta 17u1 aS;bia j o5,-;tne â oognn sa ob

your sentiments and those of the people of JULIAN HAWTHORNE ON "GENTLE. in paying the interest on $65,000,000. the quiet at $2 75 par 100 lbs. abeep, Se ta ice; lambe, ach, 62.50 to 83 50; now selling ai S. Caraley's for 25.-Copicd.
this Province statng that v t thu MEN. amoani io shares issued. The Bulionist might BucsvuAT.-The sale of a car of buokwheat calves, each, 64.00 ta 38.00.absePrvincenibisislg th h aiwe regreta a well comment upon the aimost bankrupt con- tra.nspired in thia market at 57e per bushel ofabsence on thJs&ccuassion through ulnes, of [Truth for the people.] diion of the C. P. R., for in order ta pay 3 per 48 lbs. MONTEAL HORSE EXCANGE,CEAPSALE.
the beadi of the Exenctive, and that we al Mr. Julan Hawthorne, the novelist, hac cent. oct leqa than 81,950,000 is required. Th" MALT-The market is ateady at 81 ta 81.15 MOuNTE an. cHOAnaRS-AB EPORT. CHANGEuGlanasad Mta.sincerly desire te ves him scc restored ta added a fresh bitterneus ta life by giving a position of the Company financially ia ta say the par bushel ami ta quality.
health and te thu nffile hu se worthily fille. SEEDs-The market is generally very quiet. The receipts of horses for week endicg Janu. lc

TUE INAFOES. . Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. A few lots of timothy have been received, but ary12bh 1888, were as follows 159 herses lit 1oc
prices paid were kept ver quiet, although sales aver from prevous week, 34; total for week, To ha utid dariog ibis mout salangelIc

Rteasons of a speclal nature have delayed hcave been made au 81900 to 82 per bush. Clover 193 ; shipped during week, 83 ; sales for week, T esl uigti cnhalrelto
of the convenion of the consolidated debt of new impetus te ihat old question. "What tast grava onehich the sharbolders sould a efirma at $5.0 t prt bushel. Clover 24; lefb the ciwy, 41; on hand for sale and Boys'Kitted Gloves and Mitta at the low
the Provinee authorized by yeu lait session, s a gentleman?' In a recent lecture te amater for the people of the Doinian, who and timothy seed are firm in Chicago. ehipment, 45t ere was a lively demand for os te Glove ando i,
but my Government still expecta te carry out ventured on the statement that no English- bave backed the colossal enterfore to aehorses this week and a good many changedA
thie finanlai transaction which will enable it man han be a gentleman, because he i con. extent of about 880,000,00. The Balionist, banda at fair prices. Prospects for nexi wenk n CARSJEY
ta devote large sums of money towards pro- tinually looking down n somebody, and which la recnized as uone of the leasding n- PROVISIONS. . bettar, va bave an haud a car las cf gaoo
moting the Intereute of public instruction, looking up t saomebody ule. Thurs lu no ancial authorities cf tha wornd, aums up iti POR, LARD, &c.-The market has beau worker suad drivers just arrivd aid two car JANUAR iCrAP BALE.
agriculture and oplonization. Englishman he says o humble orn so hig article on the0 C. P. R as follows:almoes demoralized owing ta the wretohedly.wet llads reported ta arrive Brat of the week. WOOL BALL FRINGE

TIIE DISTRICiT MÂGISTRTES. that la not at once condescending and humble " The financial condition of the company, in weaiher, whicb bas been a great drawback to WOOL BALL FRINGE
-s atate of thbigs whih ha considers fatal spite of the help ithas received, is very bad ;buneu. Pork has beau very slow sale, aswell A NEVER ENDING TALE F FORT UNE WOOL BALL FRINGE

Ttc act îmauding tht isw raîpeatlng Dl.- tm cac ignîuaho.téamlue eaeLd t u> a-as lard. The usd country' rosla bave lcre A Nl TEN CENTSG PAEsOFRFYARDE
tr Ma ae, asetd te n l chance of gentlemanhood.thed sapparent uadnyg the pllc a gret de ith orders, and na imprevment As usual the occaionalextranordinary Grand TEN CENTS PER YARD

July lait hraving been di.alled by the Fsd- thÐ dimsetora is recilesa campabition wilh ever- need Le expected until a ctange to more sasan- Semi-Anunal Draving cf tht Louiaas State TEN CENTS PER YARD
eral authoritles without their having appoint- THE NATIONAL DEBT, body ail round. They are likea spoiled child- able weather is experienced. Prioes are more or Lottery came off onTuesday December 13sh.'FUR TRIMMINGS
ad the additloual j-niges ordmred by this Lgis- ren, they have received se much hat they les nominal, as followaa: Canada short cb clea, Ticket No. 69,704 drew the Firat Capital Prize FLTR TRIMMINGS
lature, m> Government was compelled te put The Geat and Crowing Barden upon hink they can get more by merely asking but par brl, 817.50 ; Chicago short eut clear, par bri, ai 6600,000. I was sold in ortieth ab$1 each,

fndustry- the chances are much more likely hat the 1o- 517.00 ta 317.50; Mass pork, western, par bi, sent te M. A. Dauphin, New Orleans, La.: one Tn Uentsa,Into force in the city of Montrealthe old wawv minion ornment will hava ta take aver the 816.50; Hams, city cured, per lb, 124e ta 13 aE; te Eugene Brackett, San Francisco, Cal.;. one Tweny-fva Centsrespectig Dtrict Magistrates with a vlow (Toronto Globe.) line ai a date no remote, and adopt the mao- Lard, western. in pail, pert lb, 10e te 14ae; to Sam. Schneider, Petlumsa, Cal.; one to Geo. Forty ve cents par yardof jtopping the laver-creaing accumulation in the apublic soount fort lat year ther tgages only, leaving the shareholders out in the Bacon, per lb, 12e ta 13e; Tallow, common, W. Spawforth, Denver, Col ; one te T. C. S. •vCA-h tcfurdiyal bu viies la the etropolis of the gie tbla bw t nteretO ur col when their annunit' is exhausted." -Trade refleined, par lb, 6c te 6 Htc. MGeg, Tex.; e t Louis C Ke- . RSLEY.
DREaBR HoGE.-The receipta for the past h uer and Bro., 1714E., Loian d St., Baltimore,

the sa law wbibh certaIn modifiatons ren- national debt ftro year taoyear. Making ai-l u - week were 3,864 head, againsi7,115 bead for the Md.; one te s depositor Union National Bank, 16 wil buy n very heavy pair of Men's WooI
dered naessay b>' efreumdsices o as te lowance for the lereat recelved on invest- - week previous, On spot thera bas bean very New Orleane, La., One to C. Staib, Phila, Pa.; Socks during the January Cheap Sale aS. Car-
put au esd to th diffliuties [n tbe admînisut- menteofaking fund, et,, the rate pald in [FOR THE TRUE WITNESS] little doig, although packers have been buying one to John E. Hill, Manor, Tex., bth rest went sley'.-Star.

rut aton ta Choe LluMteal aunthe miaurî 1868 was 84.51 pet cent; now It la $3 12 I TmSAhDDENEVWHRISTMASeDAY in bbe Wtest ah prices wbich it il claimed coet elsewhere te winnera whose names are wibheld.raton of ii e in Montreail and ta sert par cent. Hon. G. E. Foster, In hii pro- TA87 laid down here Car lots are quoted in the Ticket No. 68,744drew the Second Capital Prize LNNUAL (MEAP BALE.tîe rights of th Legilature. The correspon- famet the volume, does a little jubilation 'Tia but a year ago, Ah me ! and Chriamas comes market at 87 ta 87.10, the outside figure being of 3200,000, also sold in fortietha ai 81 eac, one
dence in contntion with the disaowal wIll on account of this decresse. But has not zgain- extreme. Owing l the unfavorable weatber, ta J. B3. elody & F. Barcnmb, Chicago, Ill- SILK FRINGE-De per yardbe submittedto you' hies Government ben so wastefu ithat our But the onuai of Chriatias chimes to-day is buyers take ocly just what they rquire from one te Geao iock, 21 Columbia, St., New York BILK FRINGE-5o par yardFEDEUAL ENOROAOIMENTS, eountry tas g.ind nothlng tram tht fal u Fn fraught with grief and pain; had te meuth. Small Iloti are noted ai 87.15 City; oe to a depositor Germanta Savmg Bank,7 .n8eFor aga awe oea the deaar old home, and happy to $7.25 per 100 Ib. New Onleans, La.; one to Waggnuer & Larsh. WOOL FRINGE-oe pet yardThe Faderal Government having ralsad Interest ? joyous crowd Purcell, Ind. Ter., une ta R. A. Johnson, 2 WOOL FRINGE-5c par yarddoubt as to thei right of this Province to the It i tao rashly isumed that because our That gathered there with lovivg heart when DAIRY PRODUCE. Garden St. Arcb, Boston, Mais.; one te lut
ownerahip of a certain portion of the Crown intereat rate has bien reduced the burden of Christmas chimes pealed Iond. BuTnz.-Receipts auring the past weelr were National Bank, Sulphur Springa, Tex.; one te COTTON FRINGR-0l per yard
lande, calbed "Bach l "oto," my Governmant the debt lessened. TThat le ant me for two 717 packages, agauat 1,212 pkgs a week aga. Bouillot & Syde, 129 Bank Ave., PLia., . Pa,; LCOTTON FRINE-1 par yard
deoae It necesary ta proteat energaetially luffient reausons. Could we but f eel our father'e band in a clsp SO TheI markea contbsuis very quiet, in fac dull, one ta Charlea Edwardu North Platte, Neb.;
against such an encroachment, whlch, If suc- In the firut place the amount of Intrest . fand ud ear, although stocke here are comparatively light for and the remainder elasewhere to ober winners. Some of the above goods were sold at 95e pa
esfaf, will bu diuastrous la its results. Thu paid psr head bas uncased. As bis calmn voice prayed that one and ail might this season of the year. The only sale of any Ticket No. 43,085 drew the Third Capital Prize yd. AIl reduced for the January sale.

memeora sent ta the Fedara authorlties aInthe second place It requIres a greater blass the coming year. cenuequence since our last report was that bo cf 8100,000 amo soald ln forilehn ai St aat. ans
uo titis s mbjent ill he submitted to yen, ta- amout of [aber te preducu $3 0l it But bis cherished farma, his loving voice, have car load of creamery at 260. Apart froa ithis te J. C-Toison, Gadadan, Ais.; eue ta A. b. S OARML.

gether with the other documents connected days than would produce $4 00 or $5.00 in W ith rd ma ders and breakingheartstvncest a e ninoeth g d ug aienro neburtMise ; oto D. L Colinsg au-
therawith. The Fedral authorlty having 1867. grelrtihic ChristmaBdy. kt he ncal trade. The Amierican market s uite uta G.,utwo t Allen Bros., thro'Germna-
bean consultedl by the Governmant, bave In- In 1867 aur population was 3,150,000. The demoralizede ri forfinest crnamery in ew Trust and Savingi Bank, Dubuque, Iowa, etc., FUR MUFF SATCHELS
formed It they had under consideration net debt was $75,728,641. The rate of In- The old familiar Christmas hymn ia fraugbt York having declined 12a to 13p er a within etc. The next occasion of a grand distribution eFURsuFF SATCH LS
he queation of diallowing the cet of lst tercet paid on the net debt was $4.51. The wit grief untold- the past six weeka. The shipments this week will take place en.Tuesday, Fburary 12th, of
sesion confirming the settlement made lu debt charges for the year were 84.860,757. I bringa back memorie sud, 8o sad, of Christ- hy the Central Vermont Railway ta Liverpool which ail information wil ha given on applica- AT M.F-rICE.

cnecuo wEit Ibm property knowun as tht Charge pur head of population, 31 54. mas Saa of.oadS; ara 700 auckages. Wa quota pracea tire as foai- tien to M. S. Dauphin, Newu Orleaus, La.
Jesults' estate, sud consequeutly' tha carrylng ln 1889 our populatIon la 4,900,000. The Resu a» sua jota lu Chisltas joys, an Christ- lovas:-deamery, fineat, 25e ta 26o ; Sa. earlier - LEAT HER SA TCHELS
out cf the prînaipsl provislons ai ihat aet Les net debt an lte 301h Jane lsst vas $234,531, ma mirth be-Sa>' fo le mads, 22e te 23e ; Esastrn Townsipa, 12e to A Sanghter ai Sir M. Morris, Chiai Justice LEATHER SATCHELS
rcmalned anS vill remain suspended util 358. Ttc rats af Enterait pald an ttc net deb Wenonsco sitearts ara quivering yet frlvd 22e ; Richmnud, 17e la 19e ; Renfrsv 17e ta of Inrelad, lias hbema a Dominlean nun. AT EAUPRItE
ibe expIratIon cf the delay within wblah tht suas $3.12. Ttc debt charges for the yarn oe astvy 19e ; Morrisburg, 19e ta 21c:; Breckvilte, 18e ta
disavrcwr.l mlght takte place. vera $10,166,905, Charge pur head ai popa- Two empi>y sîea, twonewv-made graves are irash 20e ; Western, 16e ta 18e ; KamooraBita, 17e ta lTae gits reently presented b>' btse PtDe te During the January' Sale,

hui 2 8 eons us yet, 19e. te Trish Church are valueS ai 850,000. Among
ha LcerdATIa ANDi îL eiuaGioU bs LgE. ,h Intereat chang par head, therefoere, lu- Thaen ask ns nen te join lu mirtht, for how eaun w e LLo BrTEB,-Â good enquiry is exp.erenced the gifa is the aidae. Which vas vota b>' tte Ai S. CA RSLEY'S.

IniacdocfaneerwishuthLaselrneofsshds5Legsu-e-gehpt fo2rgat - pid at fer nies irash raIls, sales et sevaral lais in boxes Pop on îLe occasion cf the services in celebra-
lature the Dopartmnent cf Agriculture snd 2S5epder cdent igha icraed5n2nt- hayineeheCritms.hmeailedlato'rtnulcareveengreode a 1seo20,avtoiinofhi qble"aAlAiYCiEPyA.E

iz iticu ta been chntllsedh ta pratO- While the Interesi charge Lai beau raulnig A io bha iarlen on onr toma, for oh i ou .CHEEss,-The markret i. îtrong lu sympaithy Ive serg8anta belonging te ttc Rayaihnrist PUR ORNAMENTS
htsgai ,aes ,iths tv gra assur up th abltyopyu asbeLunn oedoe idIwt tht npward tundcecy ai priais u England' Constabulary have been eleeted membera ai te MUR ORNAM1ENTS
uthesknlnesud ou thira twonhreas naioa deown. Thîs [nterasithas to e apad ont cf the-ansoehdrsffistepmbrgdsNinlLaueaMiclaow.T ysywndthaplge, liad y titie dobls earnt products of iudustny. Ttchenrd ai bat la full of care-perhaps 'lia havs advanced bLair ideas ta 124e. We huard heir acbion lu joining lthe Luague la a- proiesi Ten Cents Each.

wit peasretht b tisarrangement su Nov, îhe qautity' of wheat, barluey, cattle baller so- hia stated thai a large lot vas selS aven te againai thea ezployment ai the miiitary.iu c ici-
Important depariment lu eonfided to a repas' or dalry prodace obtalned tram au acre ai A glorious Christmas day lu teaven tas dawned cable an qgile au advane upen lait weesk'e ing- tenants. BILK ORNAMENTS
sentaivaet tht minart>' iu titis provlnce lu Canadlan land bas certainly not inecased fer them va knowv; figures. The shipmenule vis Poraland Issu veek SILK ORNAMENTS______________
th erson cfY s mmbe iana toEsteru during thm liait venty' yeas. On the con. A cemioii teuld be toaus te know their trials sera 1,754 bxes ta Lhverponl d 1,93 borexssusi-remeFveCns ah

Ta ,sip. Yo iLecle opst a- trsary, as averybody' kuowus, the vîrgîn fat- ar 'n viaoth Centrag Vermou bxsud agaistn 5,88 Lie--s . sn Snr-MneI. .ts Fie etsEab
aider tthe advireabllty af cnferring *p a tility of the iand Las beau conîlderably lut- Butai l'is brd te struggle au sud neyer seet ear. m Son far0 taxs week us 1 ,75 3 bo hav î,c." ofi . t JE T ORNAMENTS
and honorary' rewards fan agripultural mernt, paîredt, sud the farmer who used to reap Lis item more. been ship cd va the Central Vermout to Liver- -ad r a wher Ithem, JET ORNAMENTS
5o as te exalte s noble sud Illtiaatu emola- 28 or 30 bushels of whteat Las to be content But stui waes> "Gcd's will be doua," va're *ol ae quotae:-Pinaît September, 12e ; È-C.~soiîe',u "'B uiguMuySl
tien amongat ont farming potbolatian. îit eighttean an tuenty', with other thtinga lnan su ad to-day, Pinet ilate Auguat, 114e to 114e ; Fine, l1c te Redce during January Siaalelu

TE REV ISE» STATUTES. . lu proporulen. Sud tle prie obtalned par Buai hopea ef meeting them lun heaven vili cheer 11:}e ; Mediumn, 104ete oje0; Inferior, 9e to 94e. n > An -S. OARSLEY'S.
The reviueS statutes cf thlu province came bumihel has heen running down instead ai run- as on aur va>'; -e---St O no~ eti ,nil

ita feras b>' prociaustien on tht finit ai nlag u.p. Comparing prices nov carrant wyth Sud ah I vital joy thit ll bei ha en allnhfs's COUNTRY PRODUCE.- .t 4 .::rhn&ndIa rn C NT EF U D
manuar wlt a d thc di trb onnceb.n thoseg of t dywyyarsragatelfi Te muea aur laveS anS eherished eues wherne Eaos.-Prices are soewhyat essier titis veekiCA TBEF UN

mdw . e lgn. onglthreu ,deatht eau came ne mare. awing to, bte contmaaed apring-laks wecaiber z oer i"Knol ata on Çlapäerto'a Speel Ceotton cannot
DEBToRS oF TEEPOICFSETPOS cMAE IHPTI HEnr bci. adbseue h eten as e &jy ~ i..erelemIi ri.Byr araOVo.NqEia•y PRESENT vPRIoES ooMPAEED WITHoa PEloESwMBs~~~~~~~ ~ M oGN hc tsi a asdteSuhr . hen -toti. -~- wohIhe til-a raræ:n'na.am no be fOnS, sumpy because thay ara not lthers.

II. M xuN5
Efficient measure have bee taken te ensure TwEUTY YEAES AGO. Tcront, Dae, 2î5bb, 1888. • drop thirofru eraa c>' cu au>' m%";.t- " SiiupDpath n fr ouit.Bera r e onseenty aradmomen"t hiaakr ueClpepons.So res

the collection of the manies due ta the Wha uprin. s6 1.55 hk use Clapperon's Spool-the factish
province, and ta enforce ompltance wth the Wet, win ....... L07 I 67 rNewYorkearetandbmas habot2kt. "t ansr eg aptou cl t'Sis moe
Licence Act. Barley.................62 110 GBAND TnuiE RAi.way RcmnT-Reurn se in anticia tion of Sothern arrivals.- ao 2 anS more;ys, mers sudmers,

EAILWÂYB. Oata............ ........ 36 53 of trafic for vhe week ending 5th JanuaryquoteMonr a -limed,18ct2e, aiandifreshseld,
Au a result o sunew appropriations which Peas..................... 58 72 1889. - 20e to 21e. Strictly neu laid comanaid much 5 to 8 a doa Sample. and duty FREEICORRÉCTyontvoted te railvay ccmpanieu, et eork of The prices oi rteni yaete ago aewitaih 1889. 1888mbareropeul.Hw tig

censrueiat ans crtan tmbe etthau L sas, ais> abad i tesecf tc rimnt seugsr trainearuing.. $122,027 108,978 BVNs.-GecSlaa etolea vhites mediama $1.75 BR.EWSTER'8 SÂFETY REIN HOLDER nsusettsmirsaOclaliRvn
roads has beeu energettally carried on, and I day, though the price of whitea -day ta a..... . ...- taoNEY.-Extractedw hite clover. honeyR11Mtoilk whoirculated ts repent that iheir 5ilk
have muh pleasure In informing Yeu that twenty ta twenty-five per cent. hîgher than Total................... 3S311,114 $309,961 11 opr lb in 5 lb tine, and 10e in 80 lb tinsa twastrongenoughto answer for Cables to h
some of them have completed and are already the overage price of the 1F.P. years. The - -- BEEwAx -Frices quoted at 2& te 25a. the proposed Suspension Bridge acros he St
ln full operation. The aid granted lait sea- Bureau of Industries reports that the average Increase for 1889........ $1,153. Hors.-The marken quieb but steady, only a Lawrence from Montreal te Si. Lamber.
dlon to the Quebec Railway BrLdge Company pries e wheat aIl avr the Province eit the fev amall lots selling ai witain range of naota-. - Nevertbelss this same. Bilk is so strong tsht i

Was, by ordei.-in.oounoll, placed at the die- ]ast six years has been-.fall wheat, 72 cento ; WATERoBDr, Ireland, Jan. 14.-At the close tionoi, whiob are na follows :--Good to fine Gens- is causing much talk as to its possibilities. Iow
puea of the promoters-of that important springLwheat,62cant. We havenoalmilar of atrialfull-of senational incidents,.a bachtof dian15e tae20e,andold 6octD 10a. P A O FO TESrbondandmaciesewing,às.poe
undurtaking urder the terme a ud onditione staistles wenty' yuars old to cempare wti fifteen prisoners were pronounced guilY, under HP.-Presed ta easy ud sa qu N. PIANO FORTESe
imposed by the law. . these. .But such as sue have iadicate the tha Crimes Act, cf unlawful assemb. They1 i pressed $18 ta 613.50 per ton, and No- 2 $12 to UBQUALD N a.

e n '65 were sentenced ta various terme of amprison- 812.50. The market in the West it still glutted.
QGERE E cDoNTAio.. average priosoffeuamproduce w n ment and taken off to jail in a body. The DEESSEDPFoOIRY.-OWing teothebadweather Tui 0'ouch, Workmnship-andhabiity.

My Government .ndeavored, under the mund '71 te bave heen 66 par cent iher ta wle population followed, cheerin the .vietima some bolders have force :the market, and aus Na- ILLIAg NABE *& Co..
authdrity oi the Act fifty-one and fifty-two it hsh been for the lait six years. Taking the and abung the police. A dot ol aUed, people cousequence.they lad to acoepb alaghter prices. Esxmnamfsand asstBSimara . plcce Ie5, 176 1769, Ins', UTS, 11W5, 17,V
'Victoria;. ohapter twelve,. to appoint abitra. prices of the fiv cereal arope t will be se n ganigb and stonig the police. Thtlatter There i quite à considerable quantity put on lslOriI5 chA W LS.ACET .

s to whom would have been nrefarrîd eai that they average 50 per cent. hgher ln 1808 hadto char with fixed bayonets to disperse enside in thehoes fi older weather setting WILLUS & &00,, SOLE AGETNRD MRE
-uesionesbiehh the Gaernmeut of than lu January, 1869, the mob.- len citizens were wounded and fr la. We quote as follows: Tuikeys, 74e te 9o 1824 NOTRE DA3IE STREET, miONiEA ITRE

' Quebe ouald have mutaîl>y Tte um of ail this lu that where twent>y policemen were injured. as te quaity. ,Chiekens have mit w rather 1N-1I

- - -bhxlpQ c
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